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T·he farmers who live near the largecities of the East find thatvthelr IoeaDespite the a.pparent early spring, tion has many drawbacks, especiallyC01:ll is later than usual. Except for 'slnce the motor car has become so. perhaps 25 per cent of the acreage, common. When I was east last fall Iwhich was top planted before April 20, was told that the farmers living in a
.

corn is behf.nd a full week. Some fIelds drivIng radIus of the large MasSllchu-proof film-a smooth,uniformly even have been plowed over but once. There setts cIties had to camp In their garcoat th at sticks so tight it seems to is thls in fa \'01' of all the corn; it is dims and orchards on SllDday to. pre-b f h d f I clean, with the ground in good condl- vent every thin" beIng stolen. These'.
e a part 0 tr e covere sur ace. t.

diii f t M h ..UOIl, an t s now grow ng ast, arc. motor thieves are so bold that they
does not crack and scale. was one of the best months I ever saw will jump out of their cars rIght under.

.

in whIch to prepare ground for corn, the nose of the tarm. owner, grab up
..

'For interior walls, ceilings, and t t t k d t fye no many men 00. a van age 0
a lot of stuff' and be off before any-woodwork, where a flat finish is it. Horace, the old Roman poet, who thIng can be done. Today r have beenusually preferred, mix Dutch Boy l.ved on his little. fnrm and gJo1'ied reading In' the New Haven, Conn.,in the name of farmer, advised his J 1 C i Ii thl t

white-lead with Dutch Boy flatting . brother fnrmers In immortal vl.'rSe t::.rn;'heo���r 1::;::( '�:�lrelldi" :':0:oil. You'll get a flat paint that gives never to trust to tomorrow but to get plnlnts are coming in from propertyto your home unusual beauty. You the work done while the going ·was
owners in tlie country to the effectbi

. good. That advice would have worked that 'city people' are making life mts-
can tint this com manon, as you d I tbl I B t it .well own iere s spr ng, u ,IS erabla for them, trespassing, destroy-
can Dutch Boy white-lead and lin- July and August which make the ing property, rifling the greenery andseed oil, to any color yo,u desire. corn, and we may yet raise 'a bIg erop Uttering beauty spots with their Ieav-H is to be hoped so, for this county Ings, The recklessness and bl'UtplityAs Dutch Boy white-lead protects .'

has .a larger acreage in corn than it in word and deed of some of these'non-metallic 'Surfaces from deterio- has had In 10 years. There also is the motor parties stagger belief, except tolargest acreage in oats I ever saw in those who- realize }Vhat bud mannersration, so Dutch Boy red-lead keeps Coffey county, and some of the early and worse have followed 0110 the. lawmetal farm equipment, machinery fields growing the Kanota variety are lessness of 'late in city populations.and tools from rusting. ,beginning to ripen. This increased LIfe on the farm has" heen made 0, acreage of corn and oats comes out of dubious joy by reason of the proceswheat, of which Coffey county has .sron of cars day and night on .once·this year but 13,000 acres.
penceful roads." This condttlou seems
to call for a use of the "shotgun be
hind the door."

How much does neglect.
.' .

.. .

"

to, paint cost. you?
T EAD paint would save the mil
L lions of dollars lost through de
preciation of farm buildings. The
size of this loss is so tremendous that
it is enough to pay $7.50 to every
person in the United States.
Lead paint will save you from

paying your share of that $830,000,-
000. It will help you keep down ex

penses that can so quickly eat inte,
your profits. Use white-lead, the
paint made from the metal, lead, to
preserve your property from weather
attacks-to save the money you
have invested in it-to increase the
value of your farm. It is less expen
sive to keep your buildings properly
protected with white-lead than it is
to make repairs and replacements.
The paint that painters use For your own paint

campaigt:White-lead has been the standard
surface protection for generations
among master painters and house
.owners. There is nothing better
than pure white-lead to give com

plete protection to wood and other
non-metallic surfaces. You
will find it the basic in-

_.

gredient 10 all the best
paints.
Because it is pure white

\ead thousands of house own
ers specify Dutch Boy white
lead. They know they can

rely on it to give the complete
protection the surface needs.
For exterior painting, andals� f�r interior work where

a gloss finish is desired, mix
Dut�h' Boy white-lead with
pure linseed oil. This gives. a
moisture-proof and weather-

We have a "HandY'Book on Paint
.ing " that contains all kinds of in
formation on paint, including di
rections for the painting of wood,
masonry and . metal. This book•

will help you in your own..----.. private "Save 'the surface"
campaign. Write for your
copy. It is free.
Besides paint materials,

National Lead Company
make lead products for prac
tically every purpose towhich
lead can be put in art, indus
try and daily life.
If you are particularly in

terested in any use of lead or

have any special paint prob
lem, write to any branch
listed below.

This Dutch BOfi
t"ullenlcwk is
on eve"" Ipack
age of Dutch
BOfi tvhtte-lead.

.

flatting oil
and red -lead
and is a guar
antee of 'excep
tional puritv.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York, III Broad...y� Boston, 131 'State .Str_; BuKalo, .116Oak' Street; Chicago, 900 West 18th Street; Cincinnati, 659 Free
man Avenue; Cleveland, 820 West Silperior Avenue; St. Louis, 722Chestnut Street; San Francisco, 485 'California Street; Pittsburgh,National Lead & Oil Co. of Penna., 316 Fourth Avenue; Philadelphia, John t. LewIa ai Bro•• Co., 43'7 Cheamut Streett

.
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Kansas Farmer. f'Or June '27,1925"',

Now Comes Another Rain"
There Will be a Big Crop of Prairie Hay This

Year on Jayhawker Farm
BY HAR'LEY HATOII

ABOUT two weeks ago we' bad, in has n family, one boy being 14 yearsfi this locality, 2% inches of raiu, old, and he could do some farm .work, .whdch fell in a very short time. too. I Ialow of no farmer in tbls 10.That ruln washed the newly worked cnllty who wishes it
.

stead,. .band;fields to SOlUe extent, and it put n hard wages are too high in the oil 'fIelds,finish on' al1 the corn land. 'l'hen fol- only 5 miles awaY,-to admit of a farm.lowed dry, windy weather, and we er using hlred help. There is no callwere soon needing rain aguhi, for tlie for hands in the oil fieids now as mat.big rain all ran off and wet the tel'S are rather slow there, but despiteground but Ji.tUe.. We gat the needed,... that, the oil and hayfield wages fixruln yesterday, and it came just right, the price to some extent for all work.about IV:! inches, which took all day Because of this, the,farmers here doto fall. 'It is a rain like that which theil' own work; what they can't c;lu.does good; It will curry the corn for goes undone. I note from reading the ..: 11 hmg time, and will \'irtuaUy make II. lilllpers in neighbaring oousrties thatcrop of natlva hay and carry the pas- there is some call for farm help, and Itures lip to July. -There is almost n would advise this inqul'lIer 0r any othcertainty of another good huy crop, er to write to the county farm agent,aoo t:h& barns al(llig the 'raUroadti are allkillg 1f he kUtI'I\':s of work to be .bad.-

still full of 11)24 luly! This probably The county agent Is always posted remeans that hay will no more than pny gardlng the farm help question. Itfor the 'actual work expended- on it, will not ,be necessary to know the nameallowing nothing for the hay. Under of the' agent; a' letter addressed tosuch conditions the man who bales his "County Farm Agent" _and giving thehay to sell gives the use of his land county seat of the county to which onefree of charge and pays the taxes antI .wlshes to go will reach the right dest!.interest in addition. Better ·put the nation. /

hay in the stack and let the farm ant-
_

. .rnals eat it next winter.
. A Case of Bad MannersGood Chance for Com -.

Time to Buy Land?
-,:I have a- letter from Neosho Falls

A F R t
. In which the writer describes a very gronomy arm epor swell Improved farm �e wishes to sell,

Progress in several years of crop in-but does not know what price to put vesttgatlons was reported by the agronon it and asks m�, from the descri�-. omy department of the Kansas Btatetlon, to set th� price. Nothing is sal � Agricultural College at the annualas to the quality of the soil or wheth
field day, June 13. About 500 farmerser it is bottom or upland, and neither is
attended despite roads made muddythe number of acres stated. Given
by heavy rains the preceding day.such a proposition as that it would be
Visitors Inspected plots whereon theimpossible even to gues� at the real

college is testing alfalfa, soybeans,value of the farm; it mlg�t be worth
wheat, corn, oats and sorghum -varteanywhere from $40 to $100. ·an acre,
ties; investigating soil, fertlJlty andThe improvements on this fa.rm are
crop rotations, management of wheatgood and must have cost conslderable
folJowlng nlfalfn, the proper stnge formoney; it is a rule that the less num-
cutting alfalfa, wheat seedbed and tillber .of acres. there are in a well Im-
age methods and other factors whichproved farm, the higher the price an affect crop yields. Demonstrations inacre. There 'is unlimited money now Chinch bug and . smut control wereavallabla for farm loans at 6 pel' cent given. '

.'or less, but. there seems little or non_e In addition to. the speciallst.s inavailable for buying land. This condl- charge of different phases of the work,tion arises from _].h.e fact that for'some President F. D. Farren of the college;years farm land bas not/ been paying J. C. Mohler, secretary 'of Kan'}llSwell; land is down to a low figure, State Board of Agriculture, and R. I.and it would 'seem that If ·one wants Throckmorton, head of the agronomy·a. farm, now is the time to buy. �t may department, spoke' to ·the visitors!not return a very high interest rate,
but neither do' United States Gov
ernment honds; bonds are bought not
for the high lnter.est return but be- One old subscriber and one new subcause of the safety' of the princip�l; scrIber, if sent- tocether, caq ,et .The(he same features apply to farm land. Kansas Farmer and Man and BrOOM.,

b one year for $l,liO, A club of thx:eeMarried Mim Wants � Jo yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
.

. ,
'

.' IiU for' $2; .or one -three-year subscriP-I have a letter from a reader in Os- :tioD, .$2,-Adverti'sement.borne county w'�1> wishes to get an all· '.
.

the-year-round job .

of farm w�rk ·.·in· '!:lathing: sul:ts 'show that the w'inteiEastern Kansas.
-

He 'f's married and left 'some of us in bail shape. ! ,.

Our Best Three Offers
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. 'reminds us. And fish-back almost descrtbes 'em.
.

-

"I 'like Il. hpg wltll a rainbow back. a wide loinand it lOng. deep body ... ·said Compton. "That in.sures plenty of meat between the top and bottomUnes. It gives feed capacity and in' a sow Insures·

..oom for plenty 'of pigs. I don't want a sow whlcbwon't weigh 600 pouJids at maturity. .

'''11here's been a lot of fool talk around purebredsa�e .rings about the type of hogs' the packer wants.There are just ,two things the packer bUY.er looksfor when he goes Into the hog barn --' qualitye
"

which insures a high dressing percentage. and tharIght weight. which insures the carcass he clln. -turn in the 'shortest time. I've spent a great dealof, '�ime in the stockyards watcWng hog. buyers.operate. They donlt pay any attention to type dlrectly. and I doubt if they give it considerationconsciously. They' have Instructions from the boss',to buy so ma,ny hogs of a given weight. and they, .

pay ,the top for those" which come nea rest to meetlng the packer demand \that
-

day. provided tht!<quality is rlght,- They always look for quality: reog!lrdless' of the size they seek," -'

Compton Is farming 100 aeres,: Be-keeps Chester. Wblte.because he, prefers that breed and purebredsbecause theY.give ft better account of their feed
..than grades 'or scrubs. The b�st pigs of ,the springlitters' are selected to be sord as breeding stock.The quality of bts bogs may ,be judgea from thefact that -the Mosse .& l\losse herd at Leaven-:r-o••.EIi';.. Bea. a Father aa. Soa' Co ...b.laatloa ia worth drew h.eaylly· from his breedIng for show:

....raal... LlOY.-'. Appl,.las lIIetlaodal- He "e._ell animals during the last few' Years. when they
'

.. 'a (lie PiS' Cia. ·to_�.e CO_.t•• Herd· "mopped up" at most of the ·important shows. One•

of their. champions bred' 'by eom'pton. was sold ,tom('�a'ns a weak, pastern. goes' 'with the iong legs Cornell ·Unlverglty .. Last fall ,his SoD' Lloyd was
, they' 'Ureed: on 'em.'· You can't get one -without tlie

. the pig clilJ)' champlQn of
\ Kansas. In additiOn toother. " '.' ',: '

, -; _". ",'.' ,-

.' taking ·the· two Kansas fair championships in the'i,knd:. t�e long past,.el'n· mlflit �be all tight on a pig .elnb shoW•. his �entr.y won' f,lrst In, the open
wild'· hog t�lIt, had, to use a, seCtion of his leg .for' class at -the American Royal. .a pon�on In' �cros8hig marshes. but we·!'e. not" "I have a standard price for 'breeding animals."irowing liogs', unaer thOse oon·dltlons. Nature in- ·Comp.tQn 'remilrked: "I take the early faU pricetended::tha't the·.pOrker�should walk, on ,his ·to�s., _tor D),arket'hogs-'and add $5 or $10 a headaccordlhg,no� the af,�er, pOrtion' .of �Is le�!I.· :' . to the fipality and.the.,time I have had'tlie animal"�Qw I'm"ot a'd!ocatlng' a ��urn to the b8:11oon - on han_d. Mllny, hOgs:are. sold over tile telephone ,ortlPe' at 30 yeal's ·ago.. F.aeners missed too ..m�ny; ,by letter. Most Qf,·them gO"to·, neighbors. Some·pIgfi because 'tMy .Jot 10st:In the m�d thpse daYS. tImes a ,breeder ,buYis. 'I..alm to .make ·the breedingI don't' care 'how 'taU a hgg Is. but � p!efe�,.ronlY ,I[!tock 1 'seJI pay, for good 'boars: Then the com·eno;ugh dayllght. undernea'th so' ·he can' clear the .paratively'low pl'lce .1 ask helps to distribute goo:lobstjlcles ,he'll meet In reac:hlng mlir�et· we�ght." hogs. in, t�e C9unty."

.

•
Prac:tl-tlon'ers of· th'e so"ca'l1ed ·blg' ,type got goo� JJ,oyd Is working. with the hogs on a percentagebac�si .ta'll . legs :.8nd long ',bodles Dn th�lr models

_
baSis.. .

,

but· (rompton. -contends y.ou ca�'t make prof.itable "If we make inoney,. he gets a share/' saidporI{ 'out 'of arched be,cks and, leg .bon�. 'Some fish Compton. ""If
.

we lose he's out- of luck.-He spendshave ,a.rched ,backs., tiut tliere·s.not much on elthj!r. 'What lie makes as: he' pleases. ..slde.:�. J. Moxley. th� ne:w. �rown. �upty !1�ent.. . "When he was big enough to g�t a�ound: In tbe

:What's-the,Use· of Crop Statistics?l.;.,.; .. .... -
�

.}o .�.. •

...... ...

'.
..F· ARMIN9 ari� '!a�in ute .move, fr9,m unobtm-' . ". 'By.k C Paxton empty cars to those fields where there is likely ·to

_slve simp1ic!ty to -the utmost complicity, . ...., be an unusual deml!l!d. Or'lf there is likely to'be'
• With ever Increasing speed. Exc:ep� In,such,. �,.''.

. a short crop in one locality they are able� to avolel
in'stiances wher-e world' 'influences' Diay be '

man, ,{irms in'tere�ted in marketing, and dlstribu- the e.xpense 'of preparing for a large movement.
locallyCcolmteracfed by�' ta'rlffil a.nd erutles•. the:'· .. tlon·of !arm prod\l,Cts go to ,great expense to get In short they are able to',make wise and efficient'
fa·rmer today' produces and bUYS and �,e!ls �!l'a m�r� adcUtlonal data. besides that suppU� by Govern· distribution ,I'of rolling stock. A strildng illustra'-
kel; that Is only sllglltly �fected by local ,or �tate �ntal-agencies. s9 1;hey, can h�ye information at tion Is afforded in the way railroad!,! handled the-:-
or national ·factors. --He produces anei buys and more frequent Int�rvals.

_ wh�at crop of 1924. -It was the second .largest
seUs- on the basis of 'a world supply llnd demand. Cr.op, report !I ',from ,an unbiased ·Governme.ntal crop KanS'as ev:eJ,' prodliced, but it \vas moved freely
Und(!l' 'sucli c6ndltloqs,- the, filrl!ler. in hi'S'. own'

'

. .agency" are ess�n.tlal for, the protection pi! all w-1'thout a single complaint of, car shortage. '.

back yard, producing', his' modest q1,l0ta.. :-of· U1e groups concernea, prOducers. consumers. deal�rs -' Manufacturers of maChinery,· 'especially Utose
fooil. for-' h'umanklnci becomes a citizen ,of the ..8'nd ma'ilufacturers., The Government· Is' the on�y who make implements peculiar to the needs of.
world' wHether he ch�oSe8. to do-.s.o or not.- The I�-" _agll�Y �h1ch can,_cl)l1eC),t comprehensive' statisti�9' specialized' producers., are able. by: studying crop
terrelatlon of�hls industrY,t!> other Industries; the" from. :the. worl� ,and issue, �n' u!lblased �eport. ,conditions; to antlcdpate months in advance the
interdependenCe. of Iill,lpdusbrles ail il basic fact Without -this serv:ice .. farmers' would· be at the

. probable demand for machinery. Thus they ar�

in eCQnomic and'soolal Ilfe calls for "the wrde�t, mercY'..l)f private collecting agencles·_which would able to produce the proper quota for th� ·demand.
possible knowledge, on his part concerning the'

.
give out on�y- such ln�ormatlon as would .serve.. and to store such amounts of machinery; at cer.

essential facts about his . industry and abQut any their !i!elti!lh en_ds., �
.

, taln points Sl>-' the demand may be Illet withodt
other Industry that consumes or utUlze\ ills ·raw The farn1er.· wllo studies .anq uses the �vern-

. delay.prOduCts: . �ent c�op ..eports .can benefit frQm t,hem.· and"It Is' only upon such ·knowledge. thoroly studied �here .l�· an increlslng. number ,of far�ers whoand analyzed, that he can 118:'ge' an In'telligent pro- 'ilo '�� them and ID:.l,ldlfy; their, production. Pt:0gram,sduclbg and marketil'lg program. Because farming. .8nd--,thei_r farm .operations to some enent .as a There are many other indirect advantages which.
as a whole lacks more than other industries in r�sult. One of' the: m,o,s� successful larmer� I.n accrue to farmers thru the use of crop reports 117
flexlblUty. nd ready adjustment to changing . con· North Central Kansas wrote to me as follows. I -other agencies, but I will mentibn only one more..
dltton�. th! need for_knowledge of basic .facts value very highly 'The Mjlthly Supplement �f". In the very nature of their business there .. are_
becomelJ more Impelatlve .. Study ,of crop' reports Wea,ther Crops. a",d. Markets and also the week_r many farmers w�o desire or are ,forced to market
and, crop statistics wlll supply that knowledge.' report and you,," Kansas. crop, bulletins. I -wIsh their. big money crop' In a period of' time s1).orterr

,
.

-. to receive In 192G all the reports and communicll- than consumption can possibly 'atllize' It. II). this "'�"

, Serviceable When: Used tlons on ,the'crop sitUation. I read them and.. file case the cash price obtainable 'wlll depend largel,
.

.

them with great care."
,

on tIJe number of persons who have capital. and
.

i ain not 's�rpriSed that :farmers criticise �he He' keeps his fUe 80 he can' compare the pres· a�e 'willing to purchase and Iiold the product untU �_,"':: -.1,
crop

.. reporting service. for 1 know why they ao ent with t,lfe 'p'ast. !Fhat is what I mean when I consumption will a'bsorb It. Is It not reasonaiite .: ...'"
so. The niost reliable. service .Imag£nable woul!l suggest that farmers study crop information. In· ,to 'Suppose that capital would be very Indifferent. .' \1
be worthless unless It were U$ed. Crop .reports stead of blaming '('hanges In 'prlce on the crop re- to venturing.

into,'
such advance purchases unless. _, ..

'. ,

and statistics are inert 1n themselves. It is only port. h.e acknowledges tliat such fluctuations arc' accurate ip.formatlon were avalla�le relative to ", r
I

all men react to ·them after study of their pOssible ... only' the -phenomena - of economic laws, a!}d h�' th� current. year's ,production, probable carryover ,i
inferencea"ln �noIillc effect' that' they become studies the situation so as to adjnst his own farm from the for�er .. year. and proba,ble demand and " .

active and poten� In affairs, ·1 fall to see why ,lihe operatlon�,. if pOssible, to the probable conditions. buydng power of '.consumers? If no reliable iJi· -,� '"

facts about "agricultural production should not .�, Th� larmer recelvtl8 many indirec� benefJ.ts from forlJllltion, of :an. unbiased ,nature were �va,llable
.

Of.as vital interest for'· study to Ith� man who pro·
..

,thecFOP·reporting'service. Tra'nsportationcompaQlj!I8, ('apital might still invest. but the odd8 would ':>8

dU�Fi as 'to the -one who deals In or. consumes 01 'having, ��ve,d .foreknowledge a,bout .local pro- . great. and a wlderrmargin would be de,manded ill
manufactures the raw pro,duct. I

-

do know that ,'duction are. able, months in advance; to anticipate the prices it would offer be,cause of tbat uncer-
:t1b�.·mallbfacturers and dealers ill farm. products the p� of any' grven communit:r, for shipping talnty. �

the face of. such ilDcertaintles. few.er
'.!ue·and'WIe.tbe:Cl'O'P reports. and I �ow that facUlties durlill .a Bea�il,' and thus can dlrect (Continued on Page 16)
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FUEL economy in operating the latest model'pork making equipment requires a raillbow.

'top, broad tonneau lind a long•. 'deep, un-
I' : d�r"lung body•. The lamented. ,narrow-tread'. tYPe, wbieb bas be:en the foundation for

..
80 .man:r_arguJDeuts a�d bankruptcies 'In recent ,ears. burns·too much. corn In getting to his destination. 'A hogShould- bIi ca�l)le of ah'owiilg some speed-i.n mak-

, ing ·fee.dlot gains-but not<across country...

"I don"l; like' them- so 'loW they'U drag in theDiud." said -Hafry �ompto�. Brown county farmer,Ilortheast pf WIlUs, who a.vers that he has tr.1e!lboth tM roadster and the baUoon type. "but there's, -

_ nQ por,,' Iu a-length of bony 8ha�" below-, the ham.bOck. Did you ever sec a sUm hog with·a strongPastern'f Np siree.' the long pasterri.· and that"
'

:t
e
o

e
e
I.

7

!'

I'"

By' ·M. N. Beeler hog lots I made this percentage arrangement. Youcan't teach a kid the value of money by giving Itto him. He'U learn tbe way to town and whereto spend It but he'U never know how to make itso. long as he Is supplied with change. T'his planalsolnsures that he'll take a greater interest illthe .aerd, for he knows the better care he gtvesthe hogs the more he 'will make." '

Compton is proud of Lloyd. as proud as a-nybodyis of a son, ',rhe youngster Is learning .to thinkand do for' himself. He knows how to breed an'l.

feed hogs and keep accounts.
"But I guess Lloyd hasn't any kick on his in·come from' the hogs," Compton continued. "We

. ____

Wo....... Doa·t Get Il ellanee_ to BotherPip. SOW", bre ltloved "'lth Their A-Hoa..Olean Groaa. E,·er,. Farrowing 8e�on
haven't lost 'any mOD!!Y on, hogs since he has hadnn Interest-In them. That also holds good for thelast 10 or 11' year_<;. since I returned frOID Idaho.In that period we've gone thru some cholera' andother 'plagues and a pel'iod of depression."·We are keeping the type of hog which willmake the best gains on the least feed in the short·

,
est _ time. 'Ve grow two Utters a yea 1'. and eaell '
one must get hea·,·y enoug·h to lllurl,et before theother comes on'. Tilat mea,ns a market weight .ill'about six months. W� know the quality is right be, .

,cause the packe, bliyers bave commented favor.·. 'l.ably on It. ,We keep feed cost record's and knowwhether the hogs pay." .

Compton is pr,aetlclng the clean ground methodof' disease control. His sows are washed· beforefarrowing, and' 'bring their pigs in movable houseiion clean ground.' Diseases not only kill pigs but.worse. they make them unthrifty and unpr,of�table.

.. The· Indirect Benefits.

... ,�
-
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THID
Golden Age, also called Babylon and

the Mot'her of Har lots, began with the
death of President Harding. That was the
end, of the 2,300 days of the Duniel proph

ecy, and was 2,300 days since the United States.entered the World War to slay the great Red
Dragon. During the reign-uf this mystleal femuleull of the war implements will he converted into
agrlculturn l und horttculturul tools. There will bestrife nnd confusion during the reign of tho. feminine of Sa tn n ; howe I'eI', there will be 110 more wnrslike the one begun by old Bl'll, the he goat of the
ages. No one knows how long this woinuu shnllrule the kings of the earth. Evidently she will COliUnue to dish (Jut the wlne of her f01'1lication untilthe return of the mnscullue control from on high."So writes Mllrk El. Zinuuerum n of '\Thite Cloud.
Now thnt is somethlng l i ke it. FOI' some time it
hilS seemed to me thnt iilark was loslug his pepIl§ a. prophet. He did not seem to he running true
to form, but his reference to Babylon find the
Mother of Harlots and the 2,30() dnys of Duniel
has the olrl time ring n nd vigor.

IE Ma rk hns the right dope it would seem that
there must he considerubie guod about this IIHly'notwithstundlug her general reputation for im
mornlttv and toughness. At any rate things ure
going to he hf'tter under her ndrnlulstrn tlou thanthey hn ve been.

L. K. K. is an Intellectual Giant

No, L. K. K., I refuse to be drawn into 8 reli
gious controversy with you. One reason for
my refusal is thut there cannot be uny fall'• basis on which the controversy can be waged,You are, cocksure you know just what you aretalldng about. I take it thnt you are more neurly.certain you know the planSj and purposes of the

Almigbty than you are of the plans and purposesof any member of your family; on the other hand
I must confess thnt I um not nt all certain thatin the realm of l'eligion I knaw, what I am talking about. If you know half as much as youthink you know then a ,Controversy between us'would be like a contest between an Intellectual,giunt and an Int.ellectual dwarf. Thnt would notbe fair to me. If, on'the other hand, you Ilre astiresome an uss as you seem to be, I would not
care to waste either my own time or that of myreaders In an argument, especially when It con
cerns a matter about whlcb we know very little.

Kain Wants to Work

SPEAKING of the i�lk abollt back to the farm,L. U. Knin of, Roeky }!'ord, Colo., writ�s: "Iwould Ill,e very much to get back on the farm,,but when I travel thru the country and find everyfurm full and every farmer with all the belp 'he
'needs, I relllize that If I do go back on the furmI will simply crowd some' one else out. Anotherthing has come to my attention, and thnt is thnwaste land on fal'1Ds. I ha ve noticed many farmsof .not more than 100 acres on which I could make
II comfortnble living if the owner would let mehave the fence rows and corners that al'e given upto weeds."

,

I�do not pel'sonnlly know .Mr. Knill or bis aliilIty ns a fn rmer, but he is Quite right in suylngthat there Is enough wuste spnce on many farmsto sllpport n family if tile iand could he properlycultiva ted with the right kind of crops. If anyone would like to get in touch with Mr. Ka,in, heI:,as given his address as L. U. Kain, Houte 3,
,

_ Box 24, Rocky Ford, 0010.

'Ras With the Bad Men

..
-I

;'1 no 'not know allYthing ubo,(1t the Glynn Detective Service of I,ea venworth, but JaclcGlynn, manllger, wl'ites me that if you have asuspect nnd win send l'ill,ger prints, photograph o-r
description he will forward to you any record he
muy hllve or cpn secure, and that you will Incur'
no obligation by consulting 01' calling on him reolating to any mat.!.er of crimill!ll identification.•

What ,Happened to Bill 431?

IN A HECENT issue 11 lady from Waverly in "APlea for Clean Fairs" asks "What happenlld toHouse bill 431?" :I will, allswer that it Is notdead but will come again. She ciHlrges that itsstepfuther allowed the farmers' legislative lobby'to knock it on the head and political bosses to say"smother It."

Passing
Comment

(' .

I am a furmer lind' I Iobbled for the bUl. Iwould Ilke to know the names of -the farmers who
are double-crossing me. 'I'he opposlUon we metseemed to be political. 'l'hey said the'nppropriattons were high. Some did not like to see so much
money pnsslng thru the hands oi u' non-polltlcal _urguntsuttou like ttie State Board of Agl'iculture."'e hope to millie tile State Board of Ag,riculturepartly responslute fOI' the drinks, shows and gamesat fa lrs. We were respectfully listened to by theconnntttees before which we appeared, but theyturned us down. Our lobby' was composed of 0.,Hnuglurwout, Onaga, president State Association of
Kunsns Fairs; Prank Gregg, Valley Falls, a director; .T. C. Mohler, secretary State Board of Agrlculture, Topeka; I. D: 'Graham, assistant secre-

, tary and myself., Charles A. Babblt.

Not Even in the Y. M. C. A.

THE other day I met a friend who seems to be
crazy to have a war with Mexico. He wantsto fight the "Greasers" nnd take over_ thE:trcountry. True be is about 30 years beyond mili

tary age, un.d COUldn't get Into the fight 'even a's
a member of tile Y. M. O. A., but he ,assures ,�cthat his soul longs for battle. I finaHy llCrsundedhim that this was an inopportune season to start

a war in 8 tropical -country, 'II-nd tllat 1I0stilitiesin any �vent should be postP9ned until January;Of eourse ,we can wl1�p Mexioo. An. army of
50,000 American soldiers could go thru Mexico
from nOl·th to soutb and fi'om east to west and
not lose a sillgle �tle. We could take Mexico
and IInnex it to the United States, but just whatwould we <10 after we, got it?
My wai'-like frIend dues not Rke the ,Mexicans.He thinks they lire not fit to govern Irhemselves .

Well, it must be admitted that they have not made
II success 'dll'l'fng the h;undred years they h�ve'beell trying it, but if they ,are not competent to
govel'll themselves why'-add tbem to OUr populatlon? ,"Ve lire not sure by uny means that we are
fit' to, govern ourselves, nnd the more unfit popaIntion we ndd to what we ha ve the worse off we
will he. We have the PhHillPine Islands with
nhoHt 10 millions of natives who in all probabilitynever can be a1!slmlla,ted or educated to <Gill' 'idea
of self-government. If there 'is 'any way to honorably get rid of them I would like to see it done.'I do not wallt to annex 15· million mitre peoplewho, according to our ideus, do not fit in,to our,scheme of government. Even if they were wllllng
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to be annexed I would be opposed to it; much
more am I opposed to taking .them in by foree.If our citizens In Mexico are not treated fairlybj' the Mexican government let them get out of·that country, and let our. GOvernment reimbur8ethem for their Iosses rather than send �an armydown there. There would be no glory in whippingMexico. 'Ve know perfeetly werl that we can do,that and not half try, therefore we can afford tobe pattent 'with th!! Mexican government. Simply'say to that government,"U you do not protect our,

citizens we will bring them home and close upbusiness with you."
There are some people in Mexico who have CODslderable sense. They may bluster, around a gooddeal and talk big about the honor of Mexico, butthe _. know �ery well that the United States cange: along much better without Mexico thij,n Mexicocan 'get along without the United States. Everything of -beuefit to both countries can be brott�tabout �easier and more effectively without a war-than with it.

.My war-like friend thinks it is 'a shame and adisgrace to permit Mexico to defy us. It is something of a' disgrace to take talk of that kind from·
. an equal, and would at least be. humiliating totake it from a nation of supertor, power, if thereW.lS such a nation, but we can affol'd to laugh at
a nation like Mexico. In the realm of pugilism aheavyweight like Jack Dempsey would not pay.any attention to a challenge from a featherweight,.no matter how insulting might be the language ,inwhicH the challenge was framed, for the heav:v,weight, champian would understand that in fighting with a featherwelgbt he had nothing to gainand everythlng to lose. He knows he could ,knockout the Uttle· ma,n aed do

I

It with' "�ase, but he,would .. ,get no applaitse for the victory. ()n theother hand he would be advertised everywhere a."a big cowardly brute wbo beat up a man of ..aUhis aille. There }II more difference, ,relatIvelyspeaking, between the-United ,States and Me:dco'-thllD there is between Jack Dempsey and the Ughtest and' weakest featherweight in the ring.
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A Prejudice 'Against Labor
A..CCORDING to the Genesis accOunt, when Adam
fi was turned out of the Garden of Eden tile, sentence was passed on .bim that by the sweat'of his fa� should he e.,t bread aU the days of hislife. ThIs was oonstrued as n' curse Adam and hia'descendants must bear' on account of his dlsobedjence. On the other hand the orthodox conception,of heaven seemed to be a plgce :where there was
DO work to "do.
It is strange how genera( has been .the opinion

-. among'mankind,that work is a dlsgl'llce, necessar"of, cours!,), except possibly among the residents' ofI!erl:aln parts of the tropiCf where nature produces food, in such abulldance that work Is not
required to grow it and whei'e �he climate dees
not caU for clothes.
In old Englaild the far·mel' was consldel'ea aboutthe lowest in the social scale;' he was the vassalof the 'Idle, arroga'nt lord of the manor; �ho fast

ened.8: ,rope or chain about the neck, of the farmerserf and led him at his horse's side as he woul�1
a dog�

"

We haven't gotten away frOm that old and most
'pernicious idea yet. We talk a ,good deal aboutthe 1l0biHty' of labor, and probably in no othercountry does�

the working man hllve a _ higherstanding than 'hel'C in the United Stlltes, but the'belief still lingers that the man who is able to live'without work on income which he pl'o'bubly dlr1
nothing tolearn is particularly fOl'tunute. Our stan
dards of !;!uccess are still In,rgely property or - ip·come standards ruther than indJviduul merit..'IlM
woman who does ,her own bousework usually does
not ran,k so hIgh in' the soc1al Scale as the rich
matron who never does any work, wbose hands
are immaculate because they are ne�'er used in
any way calculntec1 -to roughen or ,discololl the
skin, Ilnd w.hose fingers are loaded, with diamonds
or other costly rings. •

.Good housemaids ca·n _command better wagesthan sales Indies, but edul:ated girls will not earll
their livIng that wily beclluse they Imow it will
bar them from cultivated soelety, 01' at least fl'onl
,whot Is ('onsidered the, best' society. The rich
w01l1an with white hllnds, wef;lring much high
-priced jewelry Imn expensive clothes, may noL
have any brains, but s,he can get Into society wbere
a housemaid with a college education could not
oo��' -. -

People who are compelled 'by circumstances to
work fior -a Hvwg frequently raU a,t the snOObel'I

, �

,
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and extravagant dlspluy of the Idl!! rich, but, 'at- heart' they ure otteu envious of the snubs, and• Ht-l by some hwky turn of furt.une they IIt'lIuireri'ct\es, they are g'ulJty (I( more slItlhher,Y'lIlIl1 vulp!' display than 'the fi)lks they formerly criticised.
'ArQund every stntion (If any Importance InMexico gather at train time 'a crowd of peon portel's anxious, to make a few cents as pay for earrz-,lag the baggage of the passengers, for any Mexi·can gentteman would consider it a disgrace .tocarey his own ba·ggage. '

Then Comes the' Decline?

THEORETICALLY we know that It Is wrong'and di!Jgraceful for any able-bodied person to
I Ihe olll! the .toll of other, persons and gIvenothIng'ln the 'way of useful service 'for' whnt hegets. In theory .that' person is no .better than thebeggar or 'the, trnmp who sponges his living: Infact, the rIch'Idler Is worse, for he assumes 'to bea leader 9f socIety, WhUe the tramp makes no pretentlons either to leadershIp or respectablllty. Infa.:t his allpea,rance 'Is renlly a stimulus to labor:he Is a practical example of the depths to whIchan Idle loafer � can fall, 'and mukes the honestworking man aPlJear like 'an 'aristocrat.'llhere is nothing more dearly proved by hIstorythan that Idleness, luxury and -extravaganee' areforerunners; ot dlsaater, Webster was once asked'i'bat would be the future of thIs country. Thegreat statesman ,,·a� quoted as sayIng' wIth anote of sadness: "Abund'Unce, 'luxury, decay,' desolation." At

-

that time there was, comparaUvecy. speaking, little wealth and luxury. Modern inventions had just begun ; the opportunities forluxurious living had 'not yet arrIved. 'l'here were- ,few even moderately rich men, and the richest of-,

',"eb!!lter's time would not now be considered evenmoderately wealthy. But 'the .abundanee he pre-'dieted has come: it is not evenly dlstrtbuted butthe nation as a whole has 'wealth never beforedreamed. of and opportunltfes. for luxury and extravagance such as even Webster could not haveimaghted.
So fill' 8S we can see the age of decay has notstneted, but there are some evld,enqes that the de.slre to get money wIthout working for it is ratheroil the Increl!-!ile. That-desire Is the pa·rent of nearly all kinds of crime, graft, specuiatlon, breachesof trust, robbery and murder for the vurpose ofl·oblJery. .

.
,

•

�. "

'

Property Rights .. are' NecesSary
UNLESS this tende�cy 1s: ,checked the decuyWebster spoke, of is �ertain to folll)w, for

, crIme eventually destroys �hllt on which Itfeeds aild then destroyS' 'itself. Wealth and luxurycannot endure wIthout business integrity and in·dustry. The accumulating of property wIll ceasewhen It, becomes ew.dent that there Is no longer.protection for property.
Organized Industry wlll ceaSe ·when It has .noprotection from. thieves, grafters and crlmlnulsgenel'ally. When industry stops the age of decaywlll progl'l'ss rapidly, to the end, and after thatwill come the desolation Webster predicted. .Insof8r as our educational system does not teach:Industry, thrift and the necessity tor per"llonal andpublic Integrity it Is a failure. Every s�udeilt whorecel:ires' a higher education, if he or she is 'physically able to do so, should be compelled to earnthat· educlltiQn, and the opportunity to earn Itshould be furnished to �very able bodied stUdent"Every student should pay, a tuition sufficient to •

take care of hIs part of the expl'nse of r.unnlngthe Institution with his own labor. That- mightmean that the aeth'iUes of educational instltu·tlons would ha ve to be greatly extended\ to supply
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,students wlt� the 'opportunlty to earn, the'lr way,but If so It,would be money well spent,Bxtruvngant spendIng should" be dlscouruged .E�travag11llt snlarles should be forbidden. ,I' hilveno doubt that there. are men whose services are <,worth a hundred thousand or maybe 11 million'dollars a year to the Institutions with which theyare connected, but "no employa should receive asalary of that amount. Enormous salnrtes excitelmvy \ and encourage the pernlelous habits of extravagance,,

,In This World of Ours

TIlE eompanj- whIch makes electl'IcIty for oucago clutms to get. nearly as much, electricalpower out of 1 pound of coal us it form�rlyobtained from 4 pounds. When the plant-is fullydeveloped it Is estlmuted that, the saving In coalused In fllrnlshing Ohleago with electrical powerwill be fully 1 mlllloil tons � year.
.

, It Is sald that flies have ,been, aboUshed in Cubasllong with .the Yl'llow fever and malartal fevermosquttoes. If that is true I would like to knowwhat there is on tbe island to interest a dog;
Since I started publishing fish stories that weravouched for by the authors as entirely rellnble, Iam gettil1r some that seem to' me to be doubtful.-Here Is one rrom Pratt county concerning the

,

-_. PREPA��()!
Maybe He Ha. More Sea.e TIlaa TIler Tblllk

mockIng bird fish. It resembles the channel catfish In shape and size, but is gIfted wIth remark·able vocal powers. It can imitate the sounds madeby, all the birds that frequent thllt locality. Attimes it chirps like a ,robIn, and at other times flllsthe surrounding air with the beautiful melody ofthe. prairie. Bert Doze, State Fish and GameWarden, makes no mendon of any such fish in hisreport, lind while I dislike very !liuch ,to question

'the veracity of a' regular subscrIber, this stor,seems to me to Jilek probablltty. '.rhls same sub-'seriber told me II t one time that the reason he leftl\ollsl:<oul'I and came to Kansas was that the dogwood trees 011 his Mlssourt tarm kept him awakeat ntght with thelr bn rklng. I have never beensatlstted about the authenttelty/ of that storseither.

.It was a thrf ll lug story that came from Chlcngo-the i other duy of tile single polleeman who, nfterboth Iil.. ..fl'llow of(ieel's had been killed by gang-, men, pursued the three gnu men alone. killed one,shot nnuther thru tile leg, knocked the third-downwlth his fist nnd hrought the two Tlv ing gun men.Into' police hendqunrters. You ma y guess that hewas an Irtsnman. His nume was Sweeney, The
_ gnngmen 8ay they wll] get him, but somehow Ihave faith tha t tbey wIll not.

This old world of (lUI'S is capable of supportingall the people who II\'e on it In comfort, and yet
_ there are millions wl�o never have enough to ellt.Also It is true that While mllllons are short offood tens of thousands of tons nf food go towaste every year. 'I'here needs to be a lot of arljustillg before this world Is what It ought to be.A number of troubles are In the wny ; there aremany people who do not know where to get jobs.and who are renllv Incapable of doing good workat anything even if they' had the opportunity.Therl' are a great mnny who might 110 prettygood work If they only had the kind of work the1are cnpnble of doing, Here Is a story that Hlus·trates what 1 have in mInd:

A young lady from Iceland wns applying for ajob as general' mold.
"Can you sweep'!" asked the prospective����

���'.4'�"No'm."
..... ' 4"Do you cook?" -

� CI�.h ""No' Ill."
: "

..."Do you know; how to make beds?" .p:5" ,"No'm," � � .

�"Do you know how to wash lnees 'I\I.nt, ��.1'1things?"
." •"No'm,"

_ "t '1.�"N{lhlrally .
a bit exasperated, the ' 1snapped: �

, 'I�"Well, what In the world can you do?"
�lShIfting to the othel' foot, the appllcnnt saId: ,I"Please'm. Ay dill milk a reIndeer." I

I
'J<Foreclos�ng a MortgageA takes a mortgage against B's land In Oklahoma, It running for five years, At the end ofthree years B falls to pay the Interest, Wouldthat give A the right to foreclose before maturity.and If so_ how should he proceed according to thelaws of-Oklaho,ma? Would B have to pay the costof foreclosure? 'Would there be any way In whichA could collect rent on the place from now untilthe matter Is settled?

R,When the lllo1'tgagor falls to pay the interest according to the terms of the mortgage thnt Is sufficient ground fol' starting an lIetion fol' foreclosure.
'

A would simply 'bring hIs action of foreclosure inthe dlstriet court of OklRhoDln liaving jurisdictionof the terrItory in which the Innd lies, The costof the foreclosure proeeedings would he assessedagainsJ the defendant In ('a8e the foreclosure wasallowed. So long us B is In posseSSion of the landundElr hIs· title A could not col!.l'ct �ent.
.

Wants 'to Find Her Cousin
My cousIn, .Tohn Lindeman, came to Americafrom Sweden in 1867, when he was 7 years old. Ihave not heard from him sInce. If this hllppens tocatch his eye will he write to 1\:lrs. Augusta Nelson.R. I, Keats, Kan,?

'We Must 'End' the' Filibust�er "Veto"
lAM

In entire sympathy with VIce PresidentDawes's campaign to reform the �;ules of theSenate, which he would ma�e the issue In ne.xtyear's Senntorial elections.
'rhe PresIdent may veto acts of, Congress- onlyafter their passage. But by a filibuster a singleSenator, or gl'OUp of Senators, may veto the major·ity'S entire leglslat�ve ,progra� by cro,!dlng It offthe clIlendar thru_ delaying a v,ote on a pendingmeasure.
1 am opposed to giving a Senator, or a smallgroup of Senators, more ,veto power than thePreSident possesses'. '

,The rule of_·unllIillted debate makes' th,1s possl·ble, Wben a ,motion is before the Senate relatingto pend,Ing ,legISlation, it permits any Senator totalk on any subjeet he pleases and so long ,as ·hepleases,- with or without regard to the questionbeing consIdered.
In the war Yl'ar 1917, an attempt was made tostop' this method of' tlliking bills to death, byadopting what Is known as "rule 22," wbich limitsdebate for'·1 hour to each .Senator, on -vote of atwo-thirds majofity of the Senate, after 16 Sen:!."tors have signed a motion, to close debate. "

This rule has proved ineffective.' It does notSufficIently 'protect the country from the member,Or small group of memb�rs,_ who for any reasonwou'ld prevent �necessary 'legislation from reachIngconsidera tion and a ,·ote. '

SUch an exercise of negative power is not con-

templated in the powers vested in the legislativebranch of tlle Government by the Constitution.This abuse of power-�r it is nothing short oftha�__'has resulted in_a state 'of affaIrs that toooften makes it Impossible for a short session ofCongress, such as the one which recently adjourned, ,to enact any 'legislation except the ap-propriations necessary to keep the actIvities ot theGovernment in operation.
In the last' sessIon, the defeat of ,any such supply measure by fillbuster" would have forced an'extra session of Congress. That would have beenan InvasIon of the powers of the Executive, ,UndeJ;the Constitution, the PresIdent has sole dIscretionto assl'mble Congress in extra sessIon.

'

ThIs po�r to stIfle legIslation, as·1 ha've sold,Is not a power granted the Senate by the Constitution, but is a power the Senate has as.J)umed InframIng Its rules, of procedure.
Such practi('es not only. palsy legislation. bu!;they ar.e a menaee to the principle of majoritygovernUll'nt. It is on this prImary princIple thatour entire systell) of government Is based. If a

"

,small minorIty may halt the progress of Il'gIsIII-tlon and delay the puhlic bl1shiess" wha� becomesof our boastl'd majority government?,It is not only mInority rule, but .it sets asIdethe verdicts of, the country as they arl" recol'�ed Inelections .which, gIve approval to policies enun·'cia ted by _those whom the majority of the people

'commIssIon to serve the country as the dlrectInlmajorIty in government.' ,

,

It is as LIncoln sold in his lirst inaugur.al, "Ifthe mInority will not ncquiesce, the majority must-or the government must cease."
In correcting thIs manifest abuse it Is not ne� .

essary to ilbridge a single power vested in Congress by the Constitution: nor is it necessary toevade In, any degree the just and proper rIghts ofminorIties. It was intended that public 'busInessshould be openly transacted and that decisIonsshOUld be al'rived at only after amplest discussIon.It is by no meRns necessary to establish "gag"rule to abolish the rule that allows filibuster ambuscades. Indeed, to abolish the fIlibuster is tofacilItate both discussiou and btlsInl'�s which it Is,properly the dnty of Congress to eonsider.In focusIng puhlic attention on the need fOl' arevision of the Senate's procedures, the -Vlce-Presl- _dent Is voieII1!r tbe opInion df maI)Y Senators anlla public eonvlction that legislative processesshould be IIhpl'nli'l.l'cI where npcessary (0 .faeilitatetiH� puhlic. busllle:is, In the lJext sessIon. the Senlite should gin' I'luly cOllsidel'ation to this necessa I'y" busIness of setting its house in order.-

,
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•

This BarnIn
By John R�' Lenray

,
"

grain and Cotton such speculat-ioQ; affords a broad
market, thus permitting hedging by leg,ltlmate .'11-
terests, and without it hedging' is believed to be
rmpracticable. In tbe case of securities sbort sell
in, Is a safety'valve of "mnaway ,boom markets.
For such- operations as- those of LivermoI.> the

defenl!e Is that speculation In commodltle& is a�
lelitlmate 8S In real estute or stocks and bOl&ds,,tbat It Is a sefl'lce checlilJ;lg excessive, tendencll!s
'up or' do"'n. The speculator at times reiliLt. the

,

-

tide alie wa.:r or the ,other and so Mo<leroteil eXtreme movements Df pritt's. Moreover' tlit speeu-,Iator 011 a la,p IClIle Is described os« student efthe markets, ,wbich, renders bls, intervention all
:,�ore bealth, ,ID:"moderatlDl,.l� ,'� "nr)

, WIalle an of tb!s 'is undoubtedly true, yet ill allvlo_J ma'rkl"tiI, and' notably tD the 'wheat marketIa.' winter and Sl)rl,ng, it; was\ due, to ,t,be8e, 'speeu-latQrs tbat ,tbe' mariet ,,'('nt' both' too hlgb' and
900too' low aDd," that" tb8 vlo1ent, eJrtremes occurzed.

' Horses on Pamure-Wlltin tile boll spet!ulatol's p.sbed the priCe too

n
,,' .

,..... tile � �lators: got busy, and,after"try- I; laqest hone, JiNlsture in )[anlRs Is 'on the
, me tile mH,ket oat dro,'e' It dOwn as mUC!1i below -' Fort, RIley mUlta" HBervatlon. where �'• prl4!e w.mtuted by actuRI condltlOIia of tbe" al1l»' aal�aIa are out Oa the craSl.,

bade til lP.!ain as the bulls had run It above. If'
'

'i rt!ftROllilbJe.' pdtie' fOl' wheat ,during a period of, Kansas H"as 752.000 Cows-JiJO.tbs.' when no DeWS 'of critical "Importance, oe, earrecf w.. fI.80, tile JWI�e of $2.03 was a' manlp
, ,.Iat� aad ,.rtJtI� �rice, and whea It WIlS run

A_y
cow that would refuse to produce in

C. C. Coleman's barn ought to be sentenced
"

to the Ft. Worth stockyards and sold to a
" scrub cow maglelan, Coleman .nas provlded every IndueementIn the way of modem con-

1'enien:ces for a g-enerOlli response from his Jersey�.
H�s farm is just we!lt ,of Sylvia In Reno county. ,

Tile barn was eonsteucted to replace one that
burned, It is equipped with 'concrete fioorS; man
gers and gutters.' A Utter carrier track circles thebuck of the, stalls and passes out thru the north
east corner to a dump where manure is loadedinto the spreader. Down the alley between man
gers Is a feed carrier' track whIch .leads from thesilo and grain 'room.

, Stalls are eq�tlpped wIth automatic'; individuuJ
drtnklng cups and steel stanchions. 'Cows sluke
their thlrst ulel'ely by poking their noses into the
cups anrl pre.'!sing agnlnst the valve levers. The
barn is so w�n lighted and ventilated by windows
that cows must be happy" all the time they areinside. '-' '

In' ODe comer Is a teed room, with storage space '

nnd' hOllper bJ,mc for g1"a,ln In the loft above, C.le
man uses, a 5-horsepower motor, mounted ov.er
head, for pulling his feed grinder, 'oats roller and'
milking Jll8chlne pump. Ow the enst side of thd '

barn is his mlIk room In which the w�1l II located,Here another motor operates the pump and cream
sepn ra tor. Storage 'for 10 barrels of water Is provided 'above tbe mnk room. This insures'thatdl"inldo, wa�t w.tU be used before it becomesstaie.'

"

"I belleve the greatest convenience of my barnIs electrlcftJ," slild� Golemlln. "It pumps water,',does t.he m1lklng 'and, separating,' .gives power for �

grtndlng' feed and pro�ldes UPt." In addition tolights ,in the ,barn be bas"bulbil OD tile outside
for lightln� the lots" Electrlclty Is Obtained from'
a high line. "

The Farmer Stands His Ground
TN' 'l"HE tlJlC!etmDlr Btr.ultgle- between tbe iDdi'rid,.1 ua! and, the corporation for ,Industrial- suprem- ,'acy the farmer Is one of the- few of tlie formerclass who are IlUtlcessfulli-standlng tlleir ground.Qlrglml.d 'eDterpr,fse, the col,lporatlon, tbe, mQdcrneCOllOmk ,giant, .,a. swallowed up man, individualIlUInufaetul'ey,s and' otber' producers, 'but, the f.. rme�hns demonstrated that lie 'is more than u� equaLThe Idea that tbe famier- 18 a slipshod busineSs
man Is a delusion,' according to W_ 1. M,ers,: Professor of Farm Finance of Cornen UniTer$Uy,. '

"The 'American farmer," be sa,&, "., tbl! most'('tn'dent food producer the world has eYer llnowri.'The decrease in' the proportion of work�rs (!n
gaged in agriculture from '87 per cent In 1820' to 26
p('r cent in 1020 is a concrete expresslQn of this'('ffll.'lency. ,Despite this decrease in the proportfon'(;r wtn',kers engaged In agriculture, American farm
E'rs l)roduce enoup food and clothlne for the Jiation ,apd. a-lHg& .."pIa for elq)ort_"This 10;; one reason,why the- cOl\por.tlon. whichIilllf made Individual' enterprise It Ptllctfcal �pos-81hDUy Jn, many ind1J8trfal .. fields, ba8 DeVer been�ble', to O'ferCfltne" tile farmer, who I. more' efficientt baJf, the ')aqe-Hale' lIrodueer.

Premium BookS are Reaay
PREMIUM books of the Kansas � ftrr� at

Topeka" tcr be beld September 14 to 19, a�rioW' ready fbr dlstrtbntlotr. A.DTone desirln,- a'("oQp, can' obtaf!1 It by seDdfu, 'Ii req�st to IJecreo
ta�, PJdI' 'Eastman, -Kansas Jl"ree Faf,,; TQpelal,

,

Ka.n. /

Fonn BuU Swappmg',Societi _

'

.

.,.,

AYR'SHIBB bfteMS< In Pratt alid Steff"i'd '�A�res bav:e' formed' If bun elob of ,roar Meeks, MRHmfbers ami, 200 cows. FO!' tile' !leSt- �wo years'the,�orgaolzatft"Lwin lleep' four' of tile bun'J tbat
,,� at present servln� tbe berds. TlieIt' the slrl!ll

will be appraised and exchanged among the blocks.
Man'yof the Ayrshires'in th8t .ge(!tion eame fromtM dispersion 'of the Gosaard Estate herd not longago, and some excellent bulls are in servlee. Otherblocks and IIddUI,ollal bulls will' be provided as theassoelatlon grows.
Onlcers of, the, organization are Henry Barrett,Pratt, presldent : 1.. E. 'Porter, Stafford, vice-presIdent; Oscar Norby, Oulllson, seeretary-treasurer ;E. F. Orapes, Cullison, and, Joe l\lcCandless, St.John, directors. '

A Speculative Orgy in Wheat

REPORTS of the speculative operatfons- of a
bear cllque beaded by Jesse A. IJive'l'more are

such as to stir Congress to action, according to
Washington advices, unless the Chicago Board ofTrade clenns house volunturtly, T,he short sellingof I.. lvermore inclh'ldllally early lu the spring aggregated 50 mlUlon bushels,
Whether the mantpulatlon of the market byoutside speculation tan be abolished by enforcementof rules of the market Is a question up to the

Board of. Trade. Speeulation if Dot positively nee
essary to constitute markets has, become' fullyestablished not only In graln, but, also In -cottonand' securities. Outside buying by speeulators, persons who study mnrkets but who are not 'engagellIn auy of the productive Industries eoneeroed, iiigenerally regarded as essential to Boards orTrade as It Is to stock excbanges. In the :case of

ColeJlUla. Built TIlIiI' Home t... w.nlt.,. .J�WIlle. 'Eara T1aelr'K�p .t' t.e ,PaIL -It CO.taIalI'EYer.,.:, CODvealeaee • Cow OeaJeI BeIlin

,

, oN ,uH,' F'cACW 10 'JiEL(. You T&&RIN'
VII'lrIM_" ,ACQ:fUCIf' N£W�.II,Ii!ItU4PAlL.,

A PLow.�, II�I(-��,tr;FOURDO:IEH ORAMGES'AltO /Ii, IMRREL OF
,

: FL.<XI2

down, ,by speculatO()lr�S��il:J(and not to e�tabljlit was a manlpu -t
Iowlng the batt
the price ,of w
thing Uke its st
attempted to r
No clearer 111, :Ul{e of a III

aeeordlng to the ents of
of 101lg experlence,
the most reputable ave said that the-Government should ha ve stepped in and' l!ItQPped "

manlpulatden when it was plulnly in prOgress.But 110 broker or d",aler has proposed a workableplan by Which the -Government could have doneso. This Is a duty that Boards of Trade have assUDl�d by their. regulations of trading. If manlpulatlon is effected by a relatlvaly few' operators,as in the eolossal purchases of Cutten or colossalsales of Livermore, then some method of limlt,lngsuch 'operations at times when ml1nlpulutlo'o Issuspected or known to be going on is the buslnessof Boards of. Tl'llde. If they are unable to dis-'cover a method of regulation, Congress probablJwill attempt to do so.
_

Danger in Corn Cultivation
CORN enltlvntton fs dungerons to Yields if it isdone too deeply, Tests at the Kansas Sta:te Agricultural College show that the mere scrnplng 'otthe ground to cut weeds is as effective In producIng yields as three normal culttvattons. For thisreason the college suggests that cultivations be asfew' and as shallow as possible consistent withweed control. "

Cultivation that is de�per than necessary, especially after, the first time over, not only Is unnecessary, ,but actuully Injurious to corn, since It cutsoff the roots, which feed In the richest portion ofthe soil. Cul'tivatlon likewise opens the soll to recel,ve moisture which would run away over the surface. A dusty surface Is not desirable because Ithinders penetration of moIsture.

Plow Stayed With'Him
BACK In the early "90's", W. H. Price went to

Larned oDd bought a two-bottom, 12-incb rid
Ing plow. It has turned Its quota of Pawnee eonniy soil every y('o'r since' then, When Mr. Price'.'

i so L Ted took over the farm he received the old'
plow along with the other Implements and he be-.Ileves It Is Ukely to Inst as long as be does, '

W. F. Hall, also of Pawnee' county, bougbt a" ,

two-bottom plow of the same miike more than 30'
years aro. Be used It 2:i' years, and eight yeanl
ago sold It for almost as much as' he paid fo� It.
�he �low still Is In servl�.

Cashing in on Vanity
A. CHICAGO concern which makes a Spt!clalt7" of.l1.. sidewalk ,S{'ales that tell your weight Cor •
penny bas, hit on a side vein' of human vanlt,., wblch aSsays a high percentage of pay dirt.
Two scales are plal!ed within 4 or 5 feet or:' eacb.otber; The person to be weighed jumps on the,Bcales and np,!toes the Indicator. Immediately- .thethoug�t arises In his mind that the scales cannotbe right., He spies another and to Sltlsf,. lits eilr[osfty tries thnt one. The Indll.'ator point, to the

same filmre, a�d the company bas 2 ceut.tt wHereonly 1 cent should have grown.

,Mi'lde Fordson No. 500,000
, 'FoiU)�N No. 500,000 was comPleted ID BeDJy'lRiver, ROUl'e plant recently_ This factory II
�m!l'k1nC ,� Fordsons a day.

"

K ANS'AS bad 732,000 dairy cows' .JaJloa� 1.whIch was a gain of 25,000 for the year.



BtlT tho in the bitter agony of a yields to the biting .branch of frost it
strong man's tears : March con- shall awaken to new life when sun
'tessed that memories tormented shine and rain again shall come. So

him, he made no revelation. "Let the did He triumph over .!!euth that" we
dead nast bury its dea.l, old. friend," might live again." And James' March
he said. "Time, as you have said, may promised that he would undertake the
heal those wounds. But," and March quest.
Ilrted a tragic face, "no longer can I go There WIIS alarm upon the face of
to One who was my friend for comfort."Mother Jennings when March told her
Once my life was dedicated to His he was leaving for a little journey.
service. His was a living presence. I "Yon are not going away for good?"
had lost my faith in God and in man, she queried anxiously.·
but such as you give me back faith In "If God wills," said Ma·rcb and.it
humanity. But when I grope in dark- was the first time In ber presence that
ness asking Him again to hear me and the name of the Deity had passed his
forgive He turns away." lips, "I shall return. If not, I shall
Abner James laid a comforting hand always have precious memories _ of

upon the bowed head. "Lad," and what YOI1 have done for me." 'Vith
there was sublime faith in the IIS8ur- that, Elinor Jennings had to be con
anee, "It is but your vision is obscured. tent. With a roll of blankets, a bit
The Christ is here, again to wulk with of camping gear and clad In the ragged
you," And upon his knees old Abner snit which he had worn a few months
poured out his heart in prayer. before, James March turned his face
Altho an unseen presence seemed toward the riSing sun. At the gate be

hoverlng in that room, .Tames March paused and his lips moved in inartlcu- ,

could not regain lost faith, and Grand- In te prayer, "Let Thy countenance
.

sire Jumes pondered us Murch rose to shine upon me ami give me peace."
take his lea-ve. "Son," he requested,

.

"I have something to ask of you. 'God Was a Child Again
moves in mysterious ways, His won- Bright burned the campfire that first
ders to perform.' Recall that those night as, blanket wrapped, the wan
followers of an earlier day sought sol- derer -lay looking at the stars. In
itude to commune with Him. They splendor the full moon smiled down
went apart and Into a 'high place.' at him, and smoke wreaths threw fan-

, God's great outdoors, His starlit skies, tastle shadows upon surrounding trees.
the majesty of His works, may blot Peace, all enveloping, was there, and
out the thing that stands between you the bruised heart of James March re
and Him. Always I have longed for sponded unconsciously. Memory piC
a 'high plaee' in which to praise Him. tures of childhood, the touch of a gen-
'There is none here, but once I climbed tIe mother's hand, the warm clasp of
to the tower of our windmill to sing a Godly fathel" long passed on. Long Cham· S

.

k PI Co'Pralse God from whom all blessings lay the wanderer gazing upward, medl- pion �par ,ug mpanv
flow.' A neighbor who saw and heard tuting upon that unseen force which ,.'l"oledo, Oblq ,

me, reported I was crazy," and the controls the lives of men. Finally, as' ClauDploD Spuk PlIIII CompaDyof CuuuIa, l.tcLold man smiled whimsically, "but tired eyelids closed, "Now I lay" me . WIadeori� .
.

Ernie's mother understood. An under- down to sleep, l pray. the Lor.1i my "

standing helpmate is a gift of God, soul to keep," came from Ups which ,:

C H'AN P 1'0NJames;" Again the look of pain upon for weary months ·had known no petl- "
.

.,'
the face of the wanderer who prom- tlon. James March was a chlld again..' -c

ised 'fhat the request would be heeded Untroubled, majestic, as Abner James "'..
,>

- -, -', .'
" '.

.

.: ." •• ,

[If a't all pOl,!sible., had said, the mighty river flowed on ru��IJ� ..e.- 17__._ '17..._.'
'

"To the East not muny miles," said and on. High on the hllI'top, James �_,_ "'''r�O�."".Grandsire -James, "is a mighty river. March looked down and .studled its

.-
'. ',7,_

-

Serene, untroubled, it flows on and resistless tide. About him gl'eat boul-
on to the sea. Above it is a towering ders centuries old reminded that com-
hill where one mny find solitude and pared with such, the life of man is but '

perhaps peace. As the Prophets of u fleeting shadow, Along the river,
old, go you there on a holy ,mission. fertile farms dotted the landscape.
The . beauties of autumn are about us, Again it was nightfall, and IIg�ts,
look upon them with seeing eyes. Re- warm and hospitable, shone from farm.
member-tent as the grass of the field home windows. A dweller in many

The Regeneration of, Four Corners
BY J�HN FRANCIS CASE
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ion spark plugs havebeen regular
equipment Qn Ford Carl and
Trucks and on Fordson tracton
since they were �troduced.
.Thisisaltriking.tributetoCllamp.
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Time Tested WIDdlRUI
-TheAato-OOed.Ae....oto� has behind it a reeordof lO.yearsof successful o�rat1on. In all climates and under the severest con.

ditions it has ,proveD. 'itself to be a reat self-oilingwindmill and a most reliable pumpingmachine.An Aldo-OUed .......... ,when onCe properly erec:teCP..

needs no further attention except the annual oilinW•.There are no bolt. oi',nuts to WOf.ilooee andnodelicate
Parts to get out of "rder. ._

There are no untried features In the A.ato-OII..
A.enaotor. Thegearsrun inoD iJi theoD-tfgbt,etorm•.
P1'QOfgearcaeejU8taetheydidl0years�Somerefine-

.

.

. mente�vebeenQ1ade aaeXp!!riencehasehownthepoeeibD.
,it)' of improvement, but the origJoai abnpUcity of deeip bu'
been retained while greater peffec.tion-,of operation bail beenachieved. 'I'II• .A.amofor Is wondertull; efBclent in the Uaht

W!nde,'whl�h are the �r�vai1iDg ones.,The "self-olled motorWOrke
With practically no friction, anll·the wind-wheel of the. A:ermotor

_
Ismade to run in th� Ughtest breeze; It is_ aIeo amply 8trong to

run safely J1l the etrongest winde. In any condition "f wind Qr weather� may be
sure that the Aato-OlledA__otorwill give you the beetof service. If Is made .

by the company which established�e eteel-:WipdiniU bueinea8 38 yeaia ago. . �

AEIDIOTOR CO. ==a� =::..... -.==�
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TO insure bale's' that etay �ied. :U1l8 C. F. IN.
SINGLE iLooP· TIES. The special wire of
which they are made 18 unusually strong and
tough, yet easy to tie- because It Is pliable.
Take no aubatttutee, for the ;genulne co.t you
no fIlJIre.

. �OLD BY DEALERS
..u.L OVER THE WEST



landS, James March felt that come pa;vment f9r h&ndllDc, deposits andwhat might he was ,a part of such en- loans for ·the "Mutual Aid," as the so"Ironment. "I \fas a stranger and )'e clety had come commonly to- be known,took me In," aga"n came, unbidden, farm nelp could, be employed the yearand with the memory other'of friend· 'round, and permanence of the Jen·ships which had helped wipe out the nlngs' In their home assured.bitter past. Upon his knees;. with up- ""We <l8n't let Barch go,'; said Jamestamed countenance, ,the wandere� be�' as he slllpped thllt person's. shoulder.gan, his struggle to win back that "Set the school; Tom, and nail thiswhich had been taken from him. "I feliow here with a year's agreement sowill not let Thee lO lest ,Thou bless be can't get away," James March exme," ,prayed he' and ,even as .One other. pressed Jils appreclat-ion of the friend·'in solitude had wrestled with an un- ly', splrif, but there was a hint ofseen presence, great drQPs gathered amusement in his ey.es as Mrs. Jen·upon angu,ished brow. Ab9ve the serene nlngs assured him that if the' thingstars, below the majestic river, sole was done he'd get $50 a month insteadwitnesses of a str.ong man's triaL of the present. On the invitation o,fIt is not for us to plctnre the' tra- Ernesti James, MarCh accompanied Tom",all of a new 'born soul, but wben Jennings to the board meetln,J tbat 'helames March set out upon his bome- mlgbt tell of tbe progress made duringward journey it/was with haggard but Tom's months' of, study. "I ,know,"transfigured face. Again it was night· saia Director .lames, ,"tbat this young·fall when he entered the· Jennings ster is the best teacher we can hire.home, and when time tor familY wor- Now to prove it to Kennedy-and theship came, James March knelt with other fellows."
.son and mother while with Jiunible " --

and contrite spirit he joined in the
petition, _ "Our Father who art In
Hell\'en, hallowed be Thy name." Nor
did he hesitate when "Forgive us our
de"ts as we f9.rgive our debtors" .eame,
In his little room again James March
looked over the broad and fertile
fields of Jacob Kennedy. "Forgive
me, oh Father," he murmured, "andmake me the Instrument to lead thisrebellloua one to Thee."
No ,surprise was expressed by Grand·sire James when his friend caUed on

him' next day and reported that the
object of his mission hlld been- ful·
fiUed. His was, the faith of a little
child. "[ knew thnt He would not
wl,thhold • His blessings, son, but In
that high place set apart fro� the
world I knew 'He would seem closer to
you,", the old man said. "Restored

. fa.fth �hrlves· on servtee, Work in His
vinpyard walts, and we must find
something for you to, do."
Hesitatingly' March told his friend

that the 'one .obstaele against completerestoration was his feud with Ken·
nedy. "God has forgiven mC!t said
he, '''tor .the bitter" hatred which was
in my heart, DUt I would lead this man
to knQ\,V His goodness, and to forsake
his sins."

'�I Ba.� ,

a 5-.10.
Tractor-

-And NoW' I Want
a John DeereNo.5",

to finish th� killing Job. It is e�y to ,nile, economi!l8l and eft'eetive.Simply spnnkle Cyanogas (Calcfnm Cyanide) acros8 the path ofthemigrating chinch bugs. This material gives oft' a gas that kills thechinch bugs when they, try to Cro8S. ,A pound is enough for·sixty ,feet and will Pl"Oteet the corn field fl"Om, infestation.
.

.

'

Also etl'eetive, &pinst Gl'ooudhog&;�phers andPrairie Doge.Ask your Coouty Agent about Cyaaogas (Caleinm Cyanide)'andhow to UlMl it, or write :for oUr.free leaOet 3·H. ' '.Your dealer .has Cyanogu (�cinm Cyanide) or can' rt'it foryou. Or, we will .hip yon a 100 lb. m,un on reCeipt, 0 ·'18.00£ 0. b-; our .nearest warehouse. ' '

, '. .,
,

AMFfRICAN CyANAMlD COMPANY

oJohll Deere .-1
bottolUorS:vra_
chilled bottolU
famoue for .0041
work IIftd Joqwear.
A type f� aVezy
IIOU.
Quleli:-detaehable

ehar_ ' Lootoell Olla
Iluttoremovaehare:
tl.htell the .ame
Ilut alld ahara 18 Oil
tl.ht.
Beam. I.uanll·

teed Ilot to-belld or
break. EztralitroDl,
1l0D_UIIlI frame.
Land wheel IOta

baek, jult .. Oil
your BUlky or IIIftI
-meall. UIllform
work ID UDeveD
Rr°UDd.
Ample clearaDee

preveDta clolCIDC
In truhy IfOUlld or
when plowiilc deep•

Simpl", po.ltlve
power 11ft. Bo�
10_ rile biIb IDd
I.....

Keep the Chinch Bugs
Out· of Your Corn

.

Don't let chinch bug8 8teal your profits. They ean bekept out of the coni with Cyanogas (Calcium Cyanide)•Whether you are using a barrieror planting a trap crop,you,'will need

CYANOGAS(REG. u. S. PA.�. OF!"J' "

,

CALCIUM' CYANIDE

The TeR of Strength
The board' meeting

.

had been no
more than called to order than Ken
nedy, presiding, demnnded to know
w,hy "that dJ(mned' bum Is here."
Ernest 'James was on his feet, torrid
repl� upon, his' Ups, When a !!Ignlflcantglance trom M,!rch stopped him. Civ
illy he replied that "My,frlend," and
he emphasised 'the word, "Is here at
Diy hivitation," and- briefly told' why.In a few words March recounted the
months of earnest' application which
now li'ad provided Tom Jennings with
a full year's university credits 'and
that with such additional training he
w.as better fitted to teach than the aver
age applicant. Nodding heads: showed
that the story had gone home. Ken
nedy disdained to answer, but ordered
the clerk to read other applications.Then he demanded a vote, and Ernest
James. placed Tom Jennings In 'homI
nation as teacher of the school. For
the tlrst time since the "Mutual Aid;"dls!lorv.lng faction had been born. there
was to be a test of strength. For of
the six board members four had owed
,allegiance to �ennedy. -: ,'_Hiram Gale rose, meditatively chew
ing a �oothplck. "I reckon," said he;"that I'll second Ernie's nomination.I ain't ne'Yer voted with him beforeMarth Knew the ArgODpe? 'and iwouldn't have done it now, Jake�It would be useless, Grandslre .. If he'd pitched Into you like he usedJames assured March, to abase him. to .do•. But I'm tor forgetting the pastsplf, and mo,reover he had proved an an;d 'standing together for the good oftnstrument of servlee In combntlng the school and the community. Iwrongs pel1petl'ated by his enemy. "In' know Tom will make a good teacher,His good time," Abner James eon- and he's a home 'boy and our nelgheluded, "He will show us the way. bor. I move you, Mr. Chairman. thntJacob Is an evil man In many ways, no other applications be consideredand yet· he Is not wlthout -goodness, and we make It unanimous." '

In SOJDe ways he Is :worthy of emulu-
•

Jacob Kennedy's face was ominoustlon." Then as ali afterthought and us hp. rose to look down upon the'with kindled eyes Old Abner told of little group. Three men there he hadthe burning patriotism of the man held In the hollow' of bhr hnnd, butwho had ruled FOur Corners. "No now the "Mutual Aid" had, dispelled theman of, us," said he, "gave one·�alf ,spectre of his displeasure. �'Cowal'dsItS much 1n material things as did .and
. traitors," sneered Kennedy, "to•Jueob when his country called. He be whipped In lI-ne by a low bum whompoured out his wealth for the outrlt- you know nothing about. You are thettng of our home boys as they went one," and he glared. at the silentoft to war, and his great grief was March, "who has brought trouble tothat he had no soil to offer upon the this community: I .satd .that I'd runaltar of patriotism. Today Jacob .wlll you out and, by God, I'll do. It yet.uncover when he sees the uniform of a Vote, damn you, I'm thru." As heman who endured' .the agony of the strode from the room Kennedy turnedArgonne, the war hero,who has won at the door and with face distortedrecognition ,for some deed of heroism with passion shouted at the still silentIs more nearly hIs god than the God March, "Damn you. I'll get you :vet."of his father's is. Lad, If it biit proved It, was a subdued group that went thruthat you had served In the Great Wn,r the necessnry formnlity of ,employingthat would go far In softening the Thomas �(mnlngs as teacher, then hur-,hud heart of Jacob Kennedy." There, rled home. For the anger of Jacobwas II thoughtful look on the face ot Kennedy Was not a th-lng to be trifled"larch but he provided no I'nformatlon. with, even it new found freedom hadThat night at a neighborhood meeting come to them.

With guarded questionl'ng he tried tQ
trnd out: ,from Mary Kennedy If her Twenty Busbels For Galefather stlll beld blm in the bitter con· Big ears crashed aga1nst bumpboardtempt �of, earlier d!lYS;' There was ll�; In the, Jennings "south, forty.... NotIe encouragement. "'You see, James, such field o,f .;corn 'ev.e� had, :bE!enshe answered, "Father ,hilS not come brought to 'mll�urity,' ..and Interested'to know you' n's I have. He still thinks farmers from all Foul', .Ppru,El,rs¥ ,hadof you only as one who o'pposes him. made friendly wngers, on the probableIf only you two ,could b{l tllienlls," and y,leld. So grellt was the :interest that,tliel'e' was hQpe beyond that expression abandoning tlielr own wo'rl< tor Ii" oai,of desired' friendship in Mary's eyes. a group ot farm friends hnd ,broughtSOfiu came the time, li.owe."er. when telll11s and wl1-gons and. pJ,:oposed' tojhe antagonism ot J!lcob -kennedY was gather a' "right smart" lot of' corn .into be'illoused anew. The, ,yoting, teacher one !lay upon - which to �'base a,n esti·(If Flour Corners school� sl'ldi:h�n-ly de- mate. Corn, was selllng fQr rO_cents a,

""C:K�to=�O�=>I�:H:K�to=ICO�=-C�:::X:=-;)c)c�ICO=-C�:H:KX:��
chled) she would engage in, housekeep- Imshel in the commu..n'lty" bilt"fln 'the ..

ingO, :rath.¢� than teachi'jlg," - a�d thus lUIvice oVthe "hired man,�' '"Mrs: .Ten-there 'Was' a, ftl'8Dcy.I, Urgea l1y ·Ernest D>lngs<,was' ha"lng 'the ',fin,tlre crQpJamef,l; altJio Mr!". J�nningS,;I!fen'l'ed It �rlbbed to 6e held. for the' Inc�ea:lletlrn.tw0nlll merely:, ,Pl'�Clpf.t8te a;flfelghhor.· would � 'sure to. come. ·,Attacti.ed toho�: row aga!��'.ToDi, �e",�ji, put ,In each wagon I was' a box Where-, 'choice'bls ·appllcation.• ,It, .wal'lla1TD'il1!.t /time seed earjJ Were, �"o � ,PlaCed., When thefor s'e�ool to ,'begin, and E,rne!1t' James lost IO'l'<l �Il.� ftall�ll in from' tbe f.leld'had '��a1JoDeal, th1i't il Wnh, 111$ ·1ncQ_me· ,t�a'u:v;e.JItl!g 'a !)1PQsanQ.' Jlu.shels 'b,ul�edfr:om ',the-'\,sclioo'1 "and. ,�hji)'ftncrea"'sti1g,,' '", ,': ,(.t:lontliiued' on' Pa19: �5.)' ,'0. :,' '_

SINCE 1837, whenever plowing
time approached and a new plow

was needed, fanners have gone to
town to get a John Deere.
They knew that having a good

plow-was one of the most vital re
quirements of successful farming.
And they knew John Deere plowsknew that an investment in a John,
Deere is just as safe as an invest
ment in a U. S. government bond.
For your three-plow tractor yo1,l will findthe John Deere plow youwant in theNo.5.

It's a typical JohnDeere-leaderof its typesince the rise of power-fanning-a plowthat maintains the reputation of JohnDeere plows for doing unusually goodwork an unusually long time.
•

, 'leU lOur 101m Deere dealer to allow ,ou ....Ko•••
Write toda7 for free folder to lobD Deere, KoUu.� ,AlII: for I'older IIK-tu.

700 'Broadway
Ea.t St. Lonis, DL

,

oJDelaware

1422 St. Louie Ave.
K_ City,Mo.:

'WAREHOUSES I

FARM'-WAGONS
I_ ,." _ If'p or io;, wheels-steel or wood-Wide, ," or:DIIrroW tire.. S"'I.or wood wbeel. to It ..,. numlD.r .rear. W"OD parte of aIlldDdI. Writetoday for free catalolf lllaaated ID colore. ,-..cTRIC·...... co. ao_ ............. ,
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Hows and Whys of,' Successful
Vegetable Canning

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson,

THE
more vege!ables I can, the more con

vinced I am that much of one's success de
pends upon selecting the vegetable at the
right age and condition for canning. Not only

the flal'or but also the keepi11.J, qualities of many
Yegetables depend upon selecting them while young
and tender. and lacking in sturch, 'I.'his ,is especially
true of beans. If a very prolific sort, of green 'beans
:Is used, one 'may well pick them,while they are so
�all that 'they may be conned easily whole, It
larger ones II re used, the beans. should be 'im
mature. Theose cut on the di-
agonal in 2·inch strips make a

lOod-looking product.
The latest ideas on the subject

4)f canning benns call for blanch
ing about 5 minutes in bolling
.....ater, then packing' hot into
sterilized cans and processing in
boiling water continuully for 2
hours. ,The quicker the cans are

eooled after processing the better
the product.

BEETS - Many persons can
beets only in the form of

pickles. The opportunity to pre
serve the young tender beets for �

future use as vegetables should
Dot be neglected. Apart from the
real food value of the product,
young beets add a touch of color

Most cit the dry,toods may be kept 1D tin cOntalll
ers -which are ant proof., 'When any food is spilledon the sheiYes it is well ·to clean 'it up' as lOon as'
,possible. Crumbs left in various parts of the house
by children also attract, these pests. '

"

Ants may be destroyed by trapping them. TIiJlI
may be' done by soaking a sponge in sweetened
water an4 pladng it in a' small tln or paper boxwhere it may be reached',easily.by the ants. When
a large number have collected, they may be killed
by dropping the sponge In�o', ,bollJng water. T�e
process may be repeated until the ants have dis-'
appeared.' '" ','

Ants which infest the lawns should' be killed
in order, to prevent their entrance Into the house
in search of Jood. .

When there is onl1' a small'
colony, they may be destroYe!i bJ .putting a little
kerosene' or bomng water into their nests;

to the winter table that is very desirable. For the
retention of the bright red color, it is necessarythat the .beets be left whole whl'le cooking in steam
for 5 to 10 minutes or until the skin will slip off.
The roots should be left on the beet and at least
1 inch of the stem. .A. plunge into cold water after
blanching makes the skinning easier.

.
One- may

pack them quite closely in II can by us1,Dg a wooden
hand�e, to press them into open spaees., A teaspoon, ' She Sells Potted Plantsor oSa'lt and a like amount of sugar Dlay be added �

r
'

to each quart. The color of the, beet is lost. it the � AWOMAN' whom l know: "purcbase� _'ieranlum�'processing is done, under too coleus and' begonia seeds trom several seedhigh teDlperaturt;!s;�:Processl�g. iD, houses and -plal;lted them In a eerner of her ga,rden 'bomng water for 2, hours is pref- at the same time that she' planted the vegetable'erable to use of steam pressure, seeds. These grew profusely and in the tall she '.
bad nearly 500 plants. Bhe purchased small paper'�
pots for a small sum and placed a plant in each
pot, leaving as much of the original soil attacbed

'

as possibltt. These were sold for 10 cents apiece,
and 'because they, were thrifty, uniform in size'
and weiI started, she 'fouil� a ready sale for all
of them. Some of ber' neighbors. purchased as
many as 15 or 20 plants>-�·,
Knox Oo.,' IlllnQis. ,,', Ellen Saverley Peters.

CARROTS-Carrots like beets
are excellent for table use

when canned while young and
tender. They, too, add a' desir
able color to saiads or soups or
in vegetable dishes. The steps
used-In canning are the same as
those used in canning beets.

'

One need not use much energy
to prepare a fe,w extra beets,
beans or carrots for a meal and
to can the surplus. 'I.'he results
of having cans of home-grown
products are a better diet for the
family and a lessening of the
grocery bill.

Complexion .Complexes
, '.

--

By ,Helen Lake, "'--

CEIASING brown blotc'hes from the cbeeks and
neck requires infinite patience-but no more

than everyone has at his command. First, it ijl
necessary to fOl'm the habit of a: cup of hot water
every morning 'before breakfast. For breaktast it-,
self, develop a liking for bran-with Or withou,t,
,fruit, as you choose. If possible eat oranges: and
tomatoes often: or drink thei,r juice'-:'cb1lled to
mato Julee is delicious. During the day. eat plent,'of greens and vegetables otber than potatoes, coarse--

bread� especially rye and whole' wheat�
,

Altho you are busy and declare you have' np need
for exer-cise otber than your endl_!tss, househollJ .

tasks, still the brown spots bear mute' te,st�,on7:-

With the Sesamae Ladies

TilE hottest day of the year, Juqe 17. tempera
ture 94," read the headlines of the Kansas

pnpors, But the mercury in its rnpld climb dill
not frighten 28 ot the members of the Sesamae
Clnh, of Berryton. Two-thirty found them gn th
ered at the home of Mrs. Sowers with Mrs.
Waters, the president and Mrs. Dunlap assisting
bostesses.
Important business matters were speedily taken

care of lind then Mrs. Ida lligllnrio. editor ot The
Household Magazine, told of the various steps in-

'

volved in the making of stationery. Much interest
.....as shown, too. in 8 brief rcview of some ot the
important steps in the making of four-color maga
zine covers.
This enterprising club has cleverly solved a

serving problem that may be useful as a hint to
other clubs. stnee the membership has gro'Yn
fo such a large number refreshments meant bor
rowing dishes in many cases. To make it easier
for all the club bought 30 individual blnek enam
eled, gold trlmmed serving trays. These are large
enough to hold two foods and a drink, the club's
"refresbment limit." and best of all, they are eas7
to "balance on the knees."

'

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

,\ I.L of us are on tlie lookout for suggestions to
A make our housekeeping easier or our homes"
,J.Jrighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? In this column we will
print several suggestions every week that some
homemaker has found, practicable. and we'd Ji�e

_ to pass on your discoveries, too. For all those we
can use we will pay $1. .Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan. Include
postage if you wisb your manuscript returned it
it Is not available.

Another Use for the Scissors
When gathering peas or beans, I always clip the

IItems from the vines with a pair of old scissors.
This not only saves time but also Is easier on the
'Vines an(1 pickers.
SedgwIck County. Nelle E. Roberts.

How I Mend China
This is how 'I mend broken china so that In

\hree days the dishes can't be broken in the same'
place again. Make a very thick solution of gum

,t .rabic and water. Add liquid plaster of Paris
,

.'ntU the, mixture is the consistency of cream. Ap
:ply with a brush to, the broken edges and place
:together. _ Mrs: E. M. Stafford.
Clear -Oreek Co., Colorado.

You'll Want to Remember Thi,s

/

HERE'S a comeback for you when you hea!,', it' -

said' that women are too, excitable to drlv�',
motor cars. Aecor4ing to the National Safety
(7ouncil the April report from, 26 cities revealed that
.sen were involved in 20 times more motor acci-

,

_ ,�n!s than women' and there are onlf four times as�. -
. �

.

.
- .-, ....

'many men as women drivers. Women also seem to,

be able to cross the street with more safety than
men. There were three times as any male pedestrians kHled by motor cars ns. 'female pedestrians;and the number of men injured was twice the number o( women.

How's, Your Jelly?
SOFT? It contains too much sugar tor the amount

of pectin. Add more juice or pectin and r.ebollto 221 degrees Fahrenheit. '

Tough? It contains too little sugar for the
amount of pectin.
Gummy'! Overcooked. Stop at 221 degrees.
C]oudy? Juice not well strained. Je11y not well

skimmed. Partly congealed before. pouring into
glasses.

,

Sugar crystals? Insufficient cooking or, stirringafter addition of sugar; Or too much sugar, be-
cause too much added or boiled too long.

'

Fermented � Not concentrated to 221 degrees,Doil down further or pasteurize in sealed jars. -.

IN A democraCl' Uke ours, It Js an 111 t�,r.'
for all of us if any of us sufter from un

wholesome surroundin�s or from l,aek of c5p- �;
portunity for goOd home llte, good citizen-
ship aDd useful industr;v..,

' --

-Theodore, Roo!!evelt.: II

that ,household taska are not lteeping tlle liver ill'
proper tone. Btand correctly with, the abdomen
flat and swing the arms over the head. keeping them
in paraUe� Ilnes. From tbat posltfon" bend -to the,

'right as ta� as possible, maintaining the pa,rallel
arm line. Straighten and bend to lIhe lett, Each
time strive to bend farther but be sure you are'
8,lways bending straight to the side and not slightly
,forwl,lrd and ne,;er bend so fa'r or so quickly that
muscles are strained. At first ot course, you' wlll
be stiffened by the wor,k but perseverance,will wln._
Please feel fr.ee to write whenever you hav,e a

complexion problem or beauty questton. Accompany
your request with a stamped, ,self-addressed en
velope and I will glve'it immediate .attentlon,

The Ants' Danger Signal
HOUSE ants have begun to send out their scouts

in search of food. Little encouragement is
needed for these small pests to begin their raids
on pantries and cupboards. When food is found,
the first daring ants send .baek the giibd word to
the colony. In a short time all the ants have trans
planted themselves to the new pantry quarters.
One of the best preventive measures is' to keep

the' 'food which the ants "like best out of reacH.

All Ready to
Embroider

ALL of us enjoy wearing dainty lingerie,
fi and there is no reason why we couldn't

have it when just a little handwork
and time are all that is necessary to create
a pretty garment, No gift Is more appre
ciated than a personal article, especially
when it is hand decorated, so perhaps if
you wouldn't care for one of these gowns
yourself, it will solve a gift problem for
you. Both are made of nainsook, a material
which all of us know is as durable' as 'it is
dainty, and laundering, only enhances its
soft luster. There lire ,3 tull yards of ma
terial in the gowns, and they are large
enough for big sizes. _ The edges may be
finished with lace and ribbon. or tbey may
be bound. or hemmed ,and feather-stitched.
No. 1762 is of pink nahisook ;with a

square neck and shoulder. '

,Dainty wl'eaths
of French knots 'and loop, 'osUtclfes' inaJ(e - 4
this a charming gown.

'

,No. 11161 is Of orchid nalnsoo'k. tha,t ,lovely '_ '

shade ·(!t 'pale;' pinky lavender. With an' ar- .[ 17liJtisti,C w-!'eath design worked in' pastel � ,_ _
,('

shades; in si,inple F�ench knots and li_atln'. .'
, ,;.; ','" ',:.: �

.

, : ,;:". '-" "-_ .", '.stitches, ;tl;lls' gown is as .pretty alla dainty, 81' � partm�nt, 'Xiu:ulas ,'a.nner, To�kll.': '�Ii'" llqijlanyon,e could ask. '
. 'I' r: ,',' ;:"IO,�.pS lieU for 'll.:(O".'lncludipl {hr�.d�;fq�,��iI-}?!ders may be addressed ·to t�, iFanc1work De- ,'inI a'nd _1i1�U:U��� ��:;" �:'/;� ,�_

--

i�� '�,�, :,<' L-•
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'
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View' Point <;>f" Latest Styles

.�A distinctive model Is this for
nmmer 'street wear: Sizes 16 years,86, 38,' 40 and � ,Inches bust measure,,2191-'8ult for SI)Jall Chops. ThisJ8 a favorite style for small. boys.BlHti 2,' 4 _'an!! 6 years.
2467-:;_Attl'actlte A,pron. Women wlll

- apPJ.!t!Clate this style for it. wlll not
.up off the shoulders and at the sametime', it· completely protects the dress,
8izes',small, medium and large.

. 24M-Girls' Panty Dl'esl!. CharmIng is thls"Uttle dress, dimity being'11IClested as a material. Slzt!6 '2, 4, We Intend to take a long trip' BOOn and'i '8 and 10 yea1'8. I'm thinking serlou.ly of cutting my hair.1893-0ne-Plece ISlip. Tlils siip -ean ��I:rl t:��� ����ero ���. i.1n:��nft ��\��.. -lie .made with built-up sboulders or 1 rea.JIze It would be more comfort&ble and,
convenient on this trip than long halr.-w'lth atraight upper edge. Sizes 16 Mrs. iM. T.

,.J'ears, se, as.. '40, 42,'44 and 46 Inches Bobbed hal� has ceased to be' a fad.Imat measure..
.

. I think women always will be divided.2448-Frock with Unusual Flare. � Into two classes, those witb long ball'tIIIIart summer frock wltb the flare and those with shorn locks. You willacbleve,d in an unusual manner has find jbobbed ha,ll' more comfortablehen designed here. Sizes 16 years,' and (lonvenlent on your trip and If,36, 88, 40 and 42)nches bust measure.
you visit a reliable barber he'wlll cutThese patternS,may be ordered from
your hall' to suit youI' type of face .

. the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm-
er, Topeka, Kan. Price lIS cents eacb.
Give size and number of patterns de
adred. Our summer catalog, contain
'lDg all' the autbentlc style.s for sum
IDeI" wear, may be obtained for lIS
eents; or 25, eents for Ii pattern and
eatalog.

'

T'HE' grandeur of life may come tbruIts combats, but Its sweetness comesthru the cheery portals of content.Robert Collyer .

'A kindness received and stored awayIs like a coin that Is boarded-It is ofllttle value until It Is put in circulation.If Y 0 .

R ting We judge ourselves by what we areour
.

ven IS
.

US
eapab;e of doing wbile others' judge usWe bought a second-hl\-nd itove. recently by what w� have already done-=Loug-which seems to be In good condition except ffor the oven. the bottom ot which Is rusting. ellow•....J. there any paint we «:an apply to this to Tears are the aelds and· nagging thepreserve It?-Mrs. 1. H.
nettles that wear away the bulwarks". Yes, there Is an aluminum pa.lnt of peace.-M. T. Antrim.eJfPCcially for applying �o, the tn-, Women make both tbe manners andIlde of ovens.wliich I understand Is the morals of a people. Neither rises.- .Ite satisfactory. I believe you will higher than the gauge which womenfind tbat It will lengthen' tbe life of set In a community.-Page .

. �-iJl� oven. You sbould'be able to buythis at any store where. paint supplies,

,,ae kept.' If not, i will be glad .to send
70u an address .where it can be pur
ehased It you' will Inclose a stamped,IiIlf add'ressed e�velope ,with your r�
":.uest� , .;- -

.

-.--.

Our Service. Corner II, conducteCl for the
prpoH of 'helping our readers lolve their
lI'uullng :problel!l.. The editor Is glad to
anner your queltlon8 coD'cernlng houee
lleeplDg, -home making, entertaining, cookIng, sewing, beauty, and �o- on. Send a
..If addree.ed. .tamped envelope to the
Women'. Service Corner, Kan.... hrmerand .. perilonal reply will be liven.

ery. . Wben tbe' rice is tender, turninto a colander or sieve and let' cold
water run over it until the kernels are
cold. Put in a pan and set on ice or
in a cold place. Wben very. cold whip1 cup cream and fold the rice into
this, adding sufficient sugar and salt
to taste ..

� Place in cups or Individualmolds.. When firm, turn out on dessertdlsbes and serve, with maple sirup.

Shall She Bob?

'" As to Sealing Jelly
-IF A little stick is run around be-tween the glass anel the jelly about1A inch down rrom the surface whentbe .jelly is cold and before tbe paraffin Is poured, a much better seal ismade. The hot paraffin sterilizes tbesurfaee and makes a tight seal.

Sermons in Sentences

."Here they are,
son-the Corn
Flakes with the
most tempting;
fascinating flavor
in all the world."
The jiffy breakfast. Cor!) :

--the way the world likes
it best of all-crispy,
golden Kellogg's Corn
Flakes� The bumper crop
from 485 acres would
supply only enough corn to
meet one day's demand,
And Kellogg's are so good
with fruit that literallYj
toni of it are eensumed
�verydaywith them. EalJj
,to lerve�

JUlt pour from packag�
to bowl. Add milk or

ereem,
. Sold by grocers

everywhere; Served bYj
all hotelI and reltaurants�

� :-:,. RiCc' Snow�,Flakes'�. I' would appr.ecl&te havln.r:. tile recipe tor�'lflce anow flakes Which, 1 saw In one of your
. papere .so�e . tl'1''-' ,aIO. _-Clln you, print I�

,. ,.;,.IJ�ln_7.;_��.,iW; �<. , �,.'",
'

,

,

.�. l.am 'Ill(d,'t,o_,�iv:e Y,91f. �his recipe tor.,

�ce sn!J�c:{la'kes whic�, appeared in
,

...another otr:'our magazines 'last. spl'ing,
.

,

,'and about ·:whlelf.. we .bave had.,favor'i able" CQmment. .It is 8S follows..: Cook
':",l_eup ·wasbed,·rl�.bi a' double boUf'}'.• !. �I�ll a� "))�j1danee' 'of. :water, at.Je8'Jt

. �"�·a Quart., D!>' 'Dot
c
stir �urin�" 'tbe coo�-

:�S:�>�" ;;, -�ji'.w." ��.

From "Sussex Poems"
The houae 1 bunt la very smal],

. With three rooms plainly set;,But 'here 1 can remember all,And .here 1 can forget.
•

The place I blillded In la tarF1rom w·!jer.e the"roadwaYB run; ..
'

But 'here shines every dlitant atarAnd here. Blnke every sun,

The dark hills lie to tlte lett and right,Before'me and behlnd;-My candle give. sufficient lightTo satiety my mind.
And It 1 wish to walk wlth'out

.

-Upon my gray atepetone, '

I I ,.':.a.r �::I:b,;g\�t 0:J�::.I.k and about,
. It were .mest ;hard .to u'l4eritandHpw thl. could comfort me,Had' � not hunted every land. "'Jid fled, thllU everYc�!I8L',; .", '-

.
- -iBenlle't\ Weaver.

�

.. "

. )..
{

CORNFLAKES

.. JVe �h.ll..... th.
,W.or'dl

Compare the fla.or 'of
K.Uo•••• CorD Flak••
wltla aD,. read,..to-.atcereal aDei ,.oa·1I appre.ciate :wh,., Kello,,,. oat.
Hila all· otlaen.
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I
.\){ 11 years old and In tho fourth
grade. I go 1 :y� miles to school.
We live on II 40-acre farm. We

.
have two lu rge horses. My pet Is a

·Jersey cow. I have two Uttle brothers
and one little sister. Our nearest
neighhor has II 400-acre farm. They
ha ve lots of stock. Daddy takes me

down some evenings to watch them
round up their stock. I sure eqjoy It.
I would like to be nble to live on a

large farm and have lots of stock.
Elmer J. Zook Jr.

Crestline, Kan.

A Riddle in Rhyme
Like Jnck's m�ic beanstalk, I grow

very high,
And so thin that my ribs are quite

plnin;
But I've never yet managed to quite

touch the sl;;y,
Or discover the' giant's domain.

But I look with great ease o'er your
high gn rden walls,

I can see in your window at night.
And to lean 011 your chimney's no ef

fOl·t at all,
So enormously �reat is my height.

Sometimes I hn ve two legs and often
I've four,

But I bonst of no muscle at all,
Divided I stand when I'm set on the

fl'oor,
But united I'd be sure to fall.

Answer: A ladder.

......'It

Ten<:ilel'-"There is no I In needle."
Teddy-"All I ever saw had one."

We Hear From Bertha
I am 11 yeurs old and In the fourth

grade. 'r walk % mile to school. We
ltve on n '32,o-II<:l'e fa rm, I have no
sisters or brothers. For pets I have
Bantam chickens, a cut named Snow
ball, n clog named PIlPllY, a pony
named. Colonel, II pig named Buster
and a. cow named May. Mamma and

. .' •

I

KGnBCU Parm,r for .J'fI�. 27,'19"
•

s
.

Puzzletown

To Keep You Guessing
. What two letters dO. 'b4:l7. delight 1D
to "be annoyance of theh' elders? Two
T's (to tease),
Do "10a know whJ' potatoes and

OIIlon& ..v,tll not grow lB' the .same rowt
Bec1l11lle- the onion get. ID tbe potato'.
eres. •

. . .

Wh7 does B come befor.e e? Be-,'
cauae you have t·o be (lB·,) :before Y01l
cltn 'See (C).
What II; It that never was and never

wllI be? A mo.use nest In a cat's 'ear.
What does an artist like to draw

best? His salary., "

'

If there are 146 sheep, one shepherd"
dog and 'one shepherd, how many feet
are there? Two feet; sheep have hoof&,
dogs have paws and the shepherd haa

I am 10 years old and In the slxth· but two feet.-
grade. I live on an 80-acl'e furm. I ......._-_.

have H� miles to go to school. For P t d Kittv.i P tspets I have a black lamb called Buster, eanu an 1 y. are
.

e
.

a dog named Tag and two cuts, I Ilke I am 14 years oldand In the.elghthto read the letters and work the puz- grade. For pets I have five cats andzles in this paper. I wish ·some of the
one dog. My dog's Dame Is. Peanut. 1girls' would write. to me.. 11Oswego, Kun. Lorene Watso.n.
ea my cats by Kitty. f hav.e a brothel';
His name is Floyd, I have 'a sister.
Ber name Is Vera•.My teaehers' 'DalDOl
are Miss. Fee and Mr;, Slade.' eWe pIa,
keep-away at school wUIi the basket-
ball. - Erma Shinkle.
St.afford, Kan.

In
•

papa sells lots of turkeys and chickens
thru the Kansas Farml'r.
Agenda, Kan. Bertha Wharton,

I ·have a brother.. His mime Is Harold.
He is a freshman In hiah school. I
have a pet cat nnmed Snow Wblte and
a dog named Fldo. We go 3% miles ,to
town school. Pauline Dollier.
Bayard, Kan.

----

For the Little· -Folks·

,

Shep and Curly are Pets
I am 9 yenrs old and In the fourth

grade. M�' birthday was June 1'4. I
have three brothers and one sister..
For pets we have two cats, two kittens
and two dogs. The dogs' names are

Shep and Curly. My sister and I raised
some chickens last summer and sold
them and bought a coaster wagon.

Charles Hugh Sn�der.
Pratt, Kan.

Will You Write to Me?

----.,.

Sally Was a Little Lady?
Mother was entertaining company Ellen Has Plenty of Petsin the living room one afternoon and

.

sister Sally came racing downstatrs, I am 11 Years old and In the sixth
"Go upstairs agaln and come down" grade. I have one sister named Velma
qutettr," mother told her. A few mill
utes later Sally reappeared. "You.
didn't heal' me this time, did you,
Mother?"
"No, Sally, you came down without

a sound, just as a la(ly should."
"H'm! I suppose so," said Sully, "I

slid down the banister."

Frank Has Three Brothers
I am 12 years old and in the eighth'

grade. I have three brothers, Their
names are Elmer, Jacob 'Vllliam and
George. I have a little calf. I have
had the In.umJ1S. Frank Burson.
Oakley, Kan.

-----

Fido is My Dog's Name

14 Verne. For pets'l have two pqnles
named Possum and Mol17, a dog named
Buster and a eat· named Blue,.. I like
to go to school. There w�re five papUa
In my class and 20' In ICbool last term.

.

Ellen Leona Shurt••
Arkusas City, Kan.

If you wlll begin with' No.. 1 and follow wl�h ,your �ncll to the last nuu.a,ei:
I am 9 yeurs old and In the fO\lrth -you will find the answer to t.hls puzzle. send yOUl' aDSWel1S to Leona Stahl,'

grade. I have a sister. Her name Is Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Knn. There will be a package of postcards eaeh for.
Lucille. She is· in the seventh grade. the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers. '

c

•

•

All

j ......



Stoppage of the Heart "very h�rmful otherwise. The patient" __ must begin treatment gradually, begln- ",BY DR.' C;RAR<LI!lS H.. J;-ER<R'IGO nIng ,with ',a 1,IS-IIl,Inute ,exPosure ot the '-
Since heart::disease'managed to out- ',feet' only a\ld gradu.,lll , Ingdo tuberculolds as the- Captain ot' the tlme and blcreasing' e. Ie.

Men of Death It Is getting a lot of at- mer the best time Is mornln •

tention as the disease that heads'the person In the acute

�f tubercul�death list year after' year. The Amerl- sis must not tak,e tment ex
can Heart Association 'and various. af- ceptlng as prescrl by�,. or.flUated state ,societies are doing yery

The quartz mercur por lamlfgood· work spreading the news that some cases, but the Is better wheart disease Is bad ,enough w.lthout It can be �pplled.
,making a, bogey out of it. It Is quite -----'""-.. ............true that: you will 'live ,no longer aftert�e, �eart stops beating,', but there a,remany ";heart troubles" about which

people stiffer agonies of fear without
any real reason. Irregular rhythm,the occasional "miss" of a beat, evengenuine "leaks" do. not necessa'rllymean that the pati�nt must be wrapped'In cotton and put away on a back Everyone to his, taste.: After waterlIhelf. He Is much better off If he has drained thru a cemetery, meandergoes along In a sane way and living iug around the graves of the recentlyh-ls natural life In as easy a way as d'eparted as well as, those gone longpossible. before, I do not recommend It at! aTake"Care of the. heart, by all means, summer drink. ,'.But I would .ratherbut don't be afraid of it. 'If you think drink It than to drink from a farmIt is below par let an up-to-date doe- yard well located within 10 feet of antor examine you. The chances are you unsanitary privy, a common enoughcan go right along doing your regu- sight anywhere- in the country. Deadlor work so' long as' you avoid strain, bodies do not long retain disease baeworry, and excess. A heart that Is just' terla. The embalming tluld and mnnycalled on 'to do whut It Is used to gets natural ,factors combine to take carealong very well, even If It does have of that. ,My recommendation Is to lo-a leaky valve. It Is when you puff cote the well at the top of the slope. ,and strain and over-exert ,that theheart suffers. Live on -the level' aud
you get along all ,right.

, The Standard for 50Years Remember ,that the very best treatAJI'JYpe.-ASpeciaJ�el (orFordsonTradol ment for heart strain is a few days" 0 .... OUR CATALOO
" of absolute rl'6�, In bed that'''will give"!\NMS CITY'HAY PRESS Co. the tired muscle a chance to "come1I.AN�A8 CJTY� "laaOUN
. back";' and also that the person with
a 'weak heart needs regular exerciseand rest.. Don't be afraid of yourheart. Find out what It can do and
govel'll lOur wor.k accordingly •

" .

Sun .Tre�tmeDt W:HI' Help
In'taklng rest' treatment' for tuberculORl1J,will It help to stay In the�sun as much, -asposslbl ... and do you think It, would help toe"pose the chest to the eun',s �ays for, a, aer-taln time each· day? What d'o YOU think ofthe quartz light In_the treatment.:pf tuber- Women, aren't smoking so much as,auloBls? '

" G.' G. they did. Perhaps this, Is because ai-
.

Bun treatment 'Ill hilipful In, alUorms, most no one ",bjects'to theirof tuberculosis, if properll used. It Is any, more•
o "

• .' t " ,

',":" ''''

"

LI,C,HTN'ING
BAYB LER'S

-;;'�-;..- 30x $275{� 3Y• -;_'f 2 -
,�...�. STANDARD MAKES
= =� u."s.. _1eIIJ.1InIltM.. Sun TreatmentWould Help-.aH 1,'11 1.• "_usedtfreaf!romears Will J'ou Plea,IIe""'deij;e' 'll!uco-colltls', Is=� t!JII t: Changlilgtoballoonty.pe It a form of tuberaulosl. of tlie bow'eIB?...: 1,'11 �IO'" � tlzw-EzceIIeD, Can It be cu)'ed? W. 11'. M....... 1,'11 1.10 CllilMltIaa. '..-. Co11t1" means inflammation of' the

I" ,tI:I" �'IQq '............. colon, and muco-colitls Is a term 'IHledrf.""t: 'c.; r��� when the inflammation Is of the ty,peColO 1.11 '-d:. y_ ...._...- that makes an excessive' mucous exa
:
.. '11 .1.01, "...... NOW. U for �'cretlon. It Is not tu�r!!u'ious, yet it::..,' t1:' fU�=-=� Is hel� by tile same kind of treatlid" I;QO 1.411 theiDaUIlOifor 'ment-rest, fresh air and good diet._,: _ ".:..' ...... wi'" .Ii think systematic exposure of the...
'

�,,,,, ..... 1111. whole body to the sun, beginning with
I eI' R' f·" y.ery small dosage and increasing it

, c.... � r..e�atol' cautiously, wguld help. Enemas' of a.' �='=-'=-'="'=-�.t: normal salt solution are helpful. It...... .........-� _ is fl 'very stubborn disease, �nd re-�-&'�1:i.=�='= quires the very best medical attention.bID. Bwtn·.._ ..... It. or_:r:7; ,

=-&�-===-.w &ef�. � Will Radium Help Cancer?e.rIl'lIFG. COIIPANY' ..

• I ........... w_....... ._ Pleale'tell me If ;;;;;"od can be ellpecte,dof radl"m treatment In cancer. 'D. T.
Radium has had some notable sue

eessea In treating cancer and somefailures. - The present opinion Is that
It is chiefly to'be relied on In superficia' cancers. Blq�� these are the
ones that can be most readily treated
by surgery or by X-Ray the scope of
radium Is limited. One 'definite valuecit' bas 'is the relief, of suffering "In ad
vanced stales of deep-sea ted cancers
that cannot be operated upon.

Tonsils Are' Diseased.
I ,Bet .. aubstance like cheese from mytonsils Rnd a very bad odor. Is It from thefood I, eat?, What ough t I to avold�, R.· n.
What you press from your ton,slls is

a cheesy ilr ,seba�eOus mattet: that
forms in the crypts of the tonsll. It
indicates an abnormal. condition, andif not a disease at present, -it 'is quHelikely to become so. I think such tonslls'should be removed, both to avoidfoul od�rs frQm the mo�th and to pre::vent the tonsUs .from becoming diseased.

Salt'Water' Mi�ht Aid"

-

$25NlO'lll , Pleaoe tell me what to 'do for oeat worms., They are about % Inch long. located In the

00
Bold � paID 'falo IIf!&k pri� rectum and at times' cause much ItCh.w�·F.

' .............. '

0I'iIIa ... Seat worms, or pin worms onen can

==_.b_
.....t�� be cleared up by rectal injection. BaIt

..... ti.to ��� water Is sufflcleJ.lt'in, some,cases. A�.....
'

j;;"'��![!!'!,r.:: Jqore effective' Injection �i{' prepared:n.n". :t::���-C:, from an" infusion ,of ,quassla chips•._IIIIL........ ,�...-.....C!'J· ...

ag,l, All 'Fill���ldIIj'j)I'Z.�' .DAI�I£Y _-==:::1

.......
�'Lugal\_

Mo!.,...... of,�.�:nr�1'1:I!OYV:..,...",'t�, rLY'lU.I.BB .

.
.:' • lew Dnl:sa.r f1 'm.�-....... 1OIIUL11O'P..;Q'i"....·� .. �.

� J ••

-
-- -

Our cemetery lies just a mile from town.W� have no local water s'.pply but there Is& well at the aemetery gate. People use thewater for watering plants on the gravesand Rle.o for drinking. The cemetery elopesright down to the well. I have often seenpeople drlnklnB fro,,! the well and wonderedIf It would not spread dIBea.se. X. Y. Z.

Out Into Wheat Land
BY SAM PICKARD

Come, look and listen!
It's MIsS Vada, Watson, famouswheat -queen, at the throttle, and, thewhtstle of this 1925 model demonstration train de lux screaming at yourstation.
The tlme-sone of the last 10 days inJuly. The place-one of the 34 counties to be traversed by the' Kansas

Opportunity Train.
Miss Watson steps from the locomotive cab to the speakers' platform car,and thru the microphone of a .publleaddress system which carries her voicefor the distance of a city block, she"tells the world" about Kansas wheat.A moving picture machine ha's beenput In place, and when the next leeturer, w.ho" may be anyone of therecognized agrleultural' authorities inthe state, points out opportunities forthe. wheat grower, he refers to the

screen lllustrations. -,

"Jake" Mohler, Dr. H. J., Waters,Deans Call and Umberger and H. M.Bainer are headliners on the program,with college specialists to explain howto solve little problems. such as mar-T.ketlng, producing quality grain, ellminatlng "old man smut" and 'that otherunwelcome visitor-volunteer rye.J. Frank Jarrell, manager of theAgricultural' Development Department �

't>f the Santa Fe, which Is eo-operntlngwith the agricultural college, and theSouthwestern Wheat Improvement As·seelatlon, is the "Mark Twain" of thetrain party. He furnlshes the "opportunity to laugh" part of the big show.Movies, entertainment. two cars ofexhtblts, and the strongest ba ttery ofagricultural experts In the state are'train attractions which citizens ·inmost of the, 43 Kansas towns are en·deavorlng to supplement with a. variety of features for fl "Wheat FestivalDay." Pa,rades, community singing,basket dlrtners, ball games, bargaindays, and free shows yre soine of theevents advertised. at stops of the Op�portunlty Train.
The ten-day schedule follows:
July 20-Abllene. Minneapolis. Concordia.July 21-0sborne. Lincoln. Salina.July 22 - X'cPhersoD, Geneseo, HolY·rood,Galatia.
July' 23-Llttle River. Lyons. Great nend.Rush Center. '

July 24-',Ness City. Dighton. Scott City.Garden City.
'

'

July 25-Clmarron. Dodge City, KI.nsley.July 27-Mo'nttzuma. Sublette, Hugoton,Elkhart. ,
"

-

July 28-Ulysse •. Manter. Johnson City.July 29 ..... Larned. St. John. Stafford.Hutchinson.
, Jul,y 30-Goddard. Klngma,n. Pratt. -

July 31 - A.hland. Coldwater. 'MedicineLodge. '

August I-Kiowa, Anthony. Harper. Well-Ington.
,,;,.'

_

57 Goats For Wichita'
A carload of milk goats, containing57 head, was purchasEtd recently byDr� and Mrs. ,H. L. Salisbury of Wich

Ita." They have established a "milk
goat route" to sell the milk.

'
....

WI..New Way",
'. To Make Jelly

Oal, 2 to 5Minute. Required to "Jell",

All, Fruit or Berr, Juice.
Every housewife can now have

periect home made jellies and'
jams, with never a failure. A new'
method for quickly !'jelling" fruitand berry juices eliminates four
fifths of the work of jelly making'and insures success every time. It
consists simply of adding powdered ,pectin to the juices. This supplies the element, lacking in mostfruits and berries, which is neededto make the juices jell. When pectin is added, even the ripest juicesjell perfectly in 2 to 5 minutes. No
long boiling is required. Jellies andjams are more delicious because theflavor is not boiled away.' Less
eugar is needed,' and' you get 50
per cent more jelly.' Pectin can
now be obtained at most good gro
cery stores under the name of

.

Makes the Jelly Jel_l
NEVER FAILS

It comes ready to use in fifteencent packages. Ask _your grocerfor a package toda¥. You are sureto be delighted With it. If yourgrocer cannot supply you, send
one dollar to the Speas Apple-Pectin Co.. 651 Grand Ave., St.Joseph, Mo., and 7 Packages ofNew Pen-Jel, with recipe book,-will

be mailed to you,
'

postage prepaid.
Don't hesitate to '

try it, as your:
money will be '�
funded iJ you are
not s'atisfied with
the result..

�EAMSEPARATOR.
The closest skimmer,gives you practicallyall the butter fat. All
movingp'arts arein dust
proof, oil-proof, leak-proof ;housing, Interchangeable ea-

.

pacity meets larger demand.It .r01ll8 lIIitlo the Ioerd.

l�ritL'&!anH.;t��'::r,-
Fairbanks-Morae & Co.

D1.trlbutor.
Kan... City. Mo.

Winp aul>omatieally

�
.dju�t themselves to
centle b r e e s e o�
Itorm. No other• windmill .. ellicint

__or durable. Power-
I ful-no J'unDine ex-

-,... "lISe.
�

..._--

;� K���1):;�,,:�,&=u� ..
:r No __ to �DdaDd��':::'�-"
�

oDly auentiOll required. Red"'� .�,.000t_an�two_lIIIlIII. yetl&_DO.....'II...... IFI. C•.• ..,.••.,

II�"CIIJ,.�'\ ;� J••. IIItrlhtara .. ,"'-"'...., Ct. .

_,.... "',,�,

GUARANTEED OIL
ForMotor or Tractor�33c a Gallon
Special cash Introductory offer. A hiBhlyretlned Lubricating 011 that will not breakdown. Sold In 30 and ii� gal. steel drums.Medium 33c gal .• Heavy S6c gal .• ElltraHeavy Tractor 3Bc gal. f.o.b. Kansas City.Mo. No extra charge for drum and faucet.For 30 gal. drums add 5c to above prices.
GUARANTEE: :.::rBf�er:�t:� :r.eY��u:'c���tallling the unuBed 011 and full purcha•• pricewill lie refWlded. TIll. 18 ....1 offer. Send loor,order TODAY or write for further lDfonnaUon �,
.._.

Tho Suntlowor Roflnln. Co.
_•• A. 835-ell...._.

,
..... CItJ. ... '
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Ford County Boy Shows Up,that pasture Is available: One.·lnvolv�
__ a minimum ot old corn while .the other

, BY PHILIP ACKERMAN requires a maximum. In the first in
stance the, pigs will receive justThis week we 11a \'I' a picture ofMiles enough corn on pasture to make themTa�'lor of Ford county. Miles was a gro\Ythy by the time the new crop IsCapper Pig Club member In 1923 and available. New corn likely will be11>24, and is doing very good work this cheaper than old corn unless someyeur. He was one of the first boys thing unusual happens. On the otherto enroll this spring, and he entered hand, pigs crowded thru to market
from weaning will strike a higher
market, also unless something unusual
happens.
, Some llght Is thrown on the prob-

'

lem by a test conducted Iast sunnner
by the Kansas State Agrleultural Col
lege. The first lot received 'Il, limited
amount of old shelled corn 105 days
on alfalfa .pasture, and new: ear com
full: fed In a dry Iot : 60 days with
.tankage hond fed. ' Tlley weighed 60
pounds at, the start and 238.47 pounds
at. the close of the test, and averaged1.08 pound dally gain. They: consumed
335.27 pounds of corn and 19.78 pounds
of. tankage in making 100 pounds
gain.
The second lot ,,'eighed 60 pounds

at the start, were self-fed old shelled
corn and tankage on alfalfa pasture
105 days and averll'ged 218.32 poundsMlle. Taylor, Ford Oou.t,., ••d Hla the last part .f September when they

Daroe .Jerae,.a went to market. They averaged '1.51
pound a head dally gain and"consumed
328.71 pounds o� eorn and 13.13 pounds
of'tankage in making 100 pounds gain.
Both lots consumed approximately the
same amount of tankage a head dally,
but the old corn lot consumed 4.00
pounds of corn whlIe the other a;\'"er
aged 3.36-pounds of corn a head ,dally,
The faster gain of the old corn lot
more than made up for the greater
dally grain' consumptlon, as will be
seen by comparing the amounts of
feed required for 100 pounds of gain.
The old com lot made gains at a

feed cost of $6.98 a hundred pounds,
whlIe the other' lot required $7.30 for
the same gnln. Corn was charged at
$1.12 a bU8hel and tankage at $00 a
ton. Normally corn is worth more in
the summer than In the faU, but last
year was ail exception.
The old corn lot sold for $1.35 a

hundred pounds more than those in
tlte other. ,For the last 20 years, ae
eordlng to A. D. Weber, who was in
charge of the "test, hogs have sol\l for
an average, of 14.5 per cent more in
September than in

_ December. Like
wise over a period of years new' eorn
has been 20 per cent 'cheaper than old

Part� by corn of the preeeding summer, but itRATION 1 Wela:ht would ha'l'"e had to be 30 per centShelled or ground corn 1 cheaper in this ease to enable the de-�:I::nT�kor�:'b�ti��';"lik:::::::::::l laled hogs to make as much profit.Puture or creen tee. as the others. On the two plans otRA.TION 2 feeding Weber . said :Shelled 01' ground corn 7 "Over-a period of years rt ma;; 'pay�ahn"::g:�����: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: : :: J to fUll-feed spring pigs from the startPaeture or green teed providing they can be marketed in
Pigs are In great danger of con- September. Very few sprh�g pigs how

tracting diseases, it they drink pol- eyer are ready tor market in Septem
luted water from stale mudholes. This ber. This I;I1ethod Is the best practice
kind of water may, be fllled with tor the tarmer 'wbo raises most of his
cholera gerDlil, or germs of other dan- own corn, has the necessary (!quip.
lerous diseases: Drain your hog pens, ment for raising Febrllnry and March
boys, and fill all ,mudholes with ne� pigs, and can make them welgb 200
1011. Look back of your piga' ears an� PO�ds when trom 6 to '1 months old.

_,
,on their flanks to see whether they' When only one litter a year Is
are troubled with, lice. If you find raised and the plgl! are tarrowed In

, Dce, rid your pigs of tbem by dipplDI Aprll or 'May, limited feeding on pu
, them, or by brtJ8hlng every hOI, witb ture is tbe lo".cal �ethod to follo,,�

a go.od stock dip or disinfectant. Or e8Peclally if It Is necessary to buy
ren may mix kerosene and lard and old com durinl the summer. If these,

.
• -

Kay pi,s are full-fed from the atartrub the pigs thoro1, with It. '- .' .

they will consume a oonslderable
amount of hlgb prtC!ed old COI'D. EYeJl
tIlen they will Dot be' ready tor mar
ket IJl September when prices ulUally
are highest."

-------

a Duroe Jersey BOW In the contest.
She saved seven pigs frOID a Utter of
nine, and Miles, says they are doing
well.
Miles sent me a letter with the pic

ture, and In this letter he says, "I
am sending YOll Ii picture of my pigs.
You con't see all seven of them, but
tbey're all there."

Use Balanced Ration
Don't put your pigs on a corn diet,

nor give them alfalfu alone. Corn Is
a caruonrdrnte food, and alfalfa is a

protein food. A growing pig needs
about 5 pounds carbohydrates to 1
pound of protein. So keep the ration
'balanced. You wish to keep your pigs
growing and bealthy, and It will not
cost much to bnlance the ration. It
'you do not hnve alfalfa for the pigs,.

cut weeds for them, and feed sklm
: milk and shorts to 'supply protein. The
pigs' you have , on alfalfa, pasture
should be given some corn and shorts
to supply the necessary carbohydrates.
Here are two sug�estlons for a bal

. anced ration:

May Free Chickens
Girls, will you please refer to your

club rules, again? We fin!! in the rules
� for �irls ,In the lIJDall pen department,: this rule for tbeir contest birds:
i ''These birds must t,e penned separate! from the farm flock, and kept penned C. L. Corliss, who lives southwest

,

: until June SQ.'" That, time Is about at Coats in Pratt (!()UDty, makes about
: here when you may take your 'COD- 30,000 pounds of Jersey .,utter a Jear,test hens from the pen and' let tbem and sells it to retail stores in Pratt,
mix ,with tbe tarm' flock. You will 26 miles away. Corlis»' bas been mar

. wish' to know how to keep records keting his product In this way fOr
after the hens are turned out. All several years, and has built. up a 100d.

wlll be the same except the egg demand for It. The butter is made in
'record.. If· the hens la;y, .tlet

.

your a small bome creamery, wrapped, in
, mother count the eggs with, her farm paper and packed in paraffined car-

.' tlo'ck records. Mark your chickens 80 tODS. He employs a buttermaJcer, and
.

you will know which a're yours. his product sells most of the year at
R d II I f 1, creamery, butter prices.,, oeor' a. ncome rom your pou try Part' of the sklmmflk i.' made into, sold, poultry used at home, and priZes cottage cheese. He ,makes, about 75,WOD. Also keep a record of feed costs.

pounds of this a week; altho the de, Do 'not forget that your hens' may he
mand'fluctuates a -eat deal. His but.treed June SO. ...

_______ termaker also Is experimenting with
l'ieufchatel chet'se, whleh w1l1 live an .

added in�me from' .klmmllk.

30,000 Pounds of Butt�r

.:., How Shall Pigs be Fed?
�' --

I

'

, '.' Shall the spring pigs be carried on The Ge,rmans, naturally feel that, if:'a Il'owing ratioil unttl new com Is, they had wpn the' war' the' worldI avaUahle or given a' full feed from WOUldn't ,be troubled today 'wlth ,the .

;,weaning? Th.el!le are �h�, O�OIlS that c;ompUcated. question of Ge.rman repa"-�P.ork. �I!li:er.s'. iulv,e.. It,!1!! pre!lUllied ··a,tton•• -: , _

.

, " .

Jolla·Deere
la.ldeCap
,Elevator

Saves DaY8,'of Time
Makes 'Work Easier

\

I'I'oMcIad from _ath.
er-lUta for JNI'I.

_ulppe4 with I'oIW
llearblp-I"•• lIP&- .

.. rDDDIDr ...-.
AI...,.� for _rll:.

_d __ baa to INi put
.'IrQ wIleD worII: .. PU. '

IIeqaIna •• r., Uttle
room-clllw'IrQ� far
bDp'_"....,when

'

.

..., to 1IIaCaII •

...
dIDarr fum teoIa__
baDt-Gp'-tIouto Iaotd
Into plul 110 __
1aeIp ......
I'anIIaIIaII Ia .......
-- ..� .......

This elevator saves' from fifteen to twentyfive-minutes' timeon every loadof small grain,and ear com it stores. Saves days of time
during harvest. -

Drive up the loaded wagon .. start the team
or 3- to f)-H. P. engine and in three to sUm
minutes' time the grain is stored. No back·
breaking scooping-no hard work.
At threshin� time a John Deere Elevator

reduces the' number of men. teams and
wagons required-hdpa solve the tabor prob· .

le�
,

BUild your new grain "torage plant themOdem way-with cribs both sides of c:lrive
way and bins overhead. You can save'
enough � buDding costa 'over the old stYle,,,low, long cribs to practically pay for. a JohnDeere Elevator. .

'
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Order a Cluh,�Save MOR'ey!
PriceI Guaraateecl Cmb' 30 �YOar Oredlt '

_
btenct.d if 70u Now 'iake i:q'of tile pa......

OurBi. DailyBarecrin-O.ub No. K-260,

)
,
(Thill' offer �ot

\

cooc1 oauld. x.....,. '

,

�opeka DaU7 capital" (nan, aDd Salida,,), •••,-. •••••••••• ,., ......00 "

K.nRaI' Farmer .nd Half .Dd Breese ••••••••• -••••••••• , • • • •• 1.00'
.B�tllebold lrIapslne ••••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••••••• r .II

II

A ,

AU For O�ly-••25r� �
�!

"0Ur Bat .�'" .�;: "OWPeMion.CW" ..-.--- 11-a.. N.. K.m Il111" No. K-_ '

EaDlaI. F.rmer· ADd
.

_ ,Pletor'-I 1leYtew•• �••••••One Tee,MaU" Breese ••••••••.•••• 18moe. Ameriean �lewo...... ,OneYeHHousehold M.raalne..... ;.. 18 moe. Ka,nSlls FanDft aDd': -

;;..
AD tOr OBl7-fl.BO Mall" iBreeR'.....-

....0De Tift·
.&n for ODlJ_'t..

"Oar Home Cla6"
Club Ne. K·IIS •

Pathfinder fWJdJ) •••••••OneYear
Good Storles•••••• ; ••••••One Year
Woman's World •.• v" •••One Year
KaDsa. Farmer and
Mall " Breese ••·

... , .. :OneYeu
:AD tar OD1i�t'1lJ

"Oar FIC';'"L.ul."
elub l!tIo. �-�iI. -

McCan'. •.....ne •• ,.·••• 0De Yea�'·
Womall�8 WoNd'••• "

••••••ODe Year
Kail•• , Farmer and
'11&11 6'" BNfte,••••••••• cme Year

Household Jii·a....ne ••.••••OnEYeo
.,. ,-- AD. fOr '�.:....f1.BO'

r;..-;K:;..-nr=..:-���';;"�"'� ----,lDIL youa
ODOE
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,;,' ..�."t �. � tb4f' hom�, . cr�bi.'·�� ;-•. .,��dred Ja,DieI! Mvcb' - 8bo'l,ild . take:./�harl9· pf ",IIII.I!II!I._I!!!I!!!I!!I!!!II.!I!!!i!!!!I!!.!I!!!!!!I!!!!I!I!!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!III
,

11lslieJ:s�.of'"bYi-ea_J'e�: �" C9iD. "'!f.OD tbls 1911lort�lit� featu�:�::A-t·:t�e' close,' TIt:"'·.)
.

'S:
:, ' .;

0'
,,' "

.

' ''r tbe adm;l.rhrg co.,m�nf of tl;le gatherers. ,'of 'a ,Dlgli�'� meetln" wbert an, unnsn- �, -

',';.' ',e". '

,

est 'pp'" ortunity VOU'
o •

, "JJy, gum," ejaculated· .�Iram G�le, allf. flpe sp.i,rlt.' of ne(g�bo�l1�ess , .I.,:
..

�� be' "wpshed. 'Up;1 ,\fo� 'Il.up�r, ,"I �ee!! in evldence,:"GJla:n�father James '

E
r

H d 'B
'

,

';vouldJi't bav� belle,,�(} It, pOsstllle but rose a,lid,wit�, .. fe,w.l�arnest·wor,ds de- ',', ,',ver"
,

a" to,' uy a
� _that fIeld's 'goin' to. r\1n "about. lOCi scribed ,tlie. need for.a Sun�ay S,chool., lIuslielii 'an acre. 'I 'want ,20 bushels "Soon," said he, "the roads andwElath-,

'

,of that ,there, seed. )"Bow niuch .Is It, er 'will make It Impossible to go to
-,

MCC' ". I·D ·

Th h'Mrs;"le.I1nlngs?'" «:

' "town, and for montJls the cHH<\ren ca.n l' ,OnN.ICK- ' ,

.eerlng res er.: M..other iTenl:llng!! hesltated, but .Jam'ls onl� occaslonallr '�end :-Sun�I!-Y School., -

."
"
., 'Mar.�h, spok!!'!lp dl!cldedly, '''For ,you The 'M,utllai kid' has �minlstere.d to-

...----------....i!------==----==....=--=--�
1rlenl),s'here," !!al(l bei:'I"lf 1 .h!l<l tile se-lF our, temporal; why, non.toour spi-ritual ,-'._ ,

...
. Jng"it would be $2:50; sent ,awa�, $3." need!!:? Let us meet here next. Sabbath

.
,

", . a!lT�m Gqle' reached �nto a" hlp ,�,orJ)lpg' 1\,�(1 organize." Tbere was" pocket -for,.hls' checkbook ......·Dbrie," 'sa�d h,ea,rty' commendation, and' President
,

he,�and wrote a check ,for' .$5,0.: < And Gale announced tbat the meetingbefore', tlie men ;.bnd gone 'home the 100 would, take place.. The :lItt,le, roonrwas:tiuslrels hatJ been purchll.!led and!'M�therJ,' crowil�d, w·hell Bbri:m Gale cillJe� for-

�ent:i�pgs ..

hiu.L$2QO,.wit.ll11,l $5Q of her dlscu5.131oJi.. s,s to what form the organ-,·!l�ter.est' money" in ',her,-)lapds. "God i.zaVon should take, and it 'soon was.' -r· bles� 'iYOlJ, JaIpe.s,'! she:' l!a'l� )h,at nlgJit; .declded that tbe' Four, Comers '(Jnlon.

··,for-.,you.,8,re the one whO:mad.e' tbis,::�uDdaY7,Sch<il;ll', should come Intovbe-., .

,pOsllible. if must <liv.lde with' you.": in.g. ,T-bat: Important matter settled," ,But James l\l'ar,cb forbade 'any such then came. the' choosing 'of 'officers.,'co.nsiderotlon. '�l have" b�eq paid 'in. :Again ��wlis .Grandslre James, well, tUlI,'" said ,lle, "and my ,few, needs-are i-lo.ve!l. of. all the' people, who rose -to
,

more than cared for bY- wha,t"you pay. be recognized.."Boy- and man, glrlaud,

..tnil l'emember;' this l's. only" a begln� woman," bega,n Old Ab,ner, "I have�'mng,' ;Yoll are 'going to' hav.� around; known mosl of you thru Ufe. '; I/love809:,more bushels ef seed «?orn, to sell, the folks ot Four Corners as onlf oneanI) surely, as ¢uch, 'as Il,OOO. busbels Who know.s them Intl:in�tely can do:of feeding corn ,fOl;--whlcb I hope you�ll But there is one among us who thoC!!t a 'doll'ar 'a 'bushel. 'l'htnlt of the. not long In tile community blls ren",dent you llre going to JBa'ke in tbat. dered service wblch �e cannot repay .

.

mortgage when ,It comes' due," ',. ,-- '. 'We hope he may sta, with.,us' always.
, " ',',. ';, � ; ,:-:-'-. _, ,It i�' an,' bonor to be supei'liitelJdent of �. <
, A ;YleJa of 4,000' Bushels' , 'a Sllnday, ,School, n:o ml!-tter how great, 'Low' Pn"·ce Easy T.erms
'

'Fulfllll:iig-Ape�tatlons;-' the '''sou"tb 'or. small. I't Is ft, grent r�spon,slblllty ,
.

,,'...-
- ' ...,

,

terty"'-,diiFyield' a glorl(nis total of anil an 'Opportunity'for s,ervice.,I'noml-,

'-moJle'{hllD 4,OOO,buslleis,of goldim ears; ina,te for a superintendent a y,oung, Ifyou are going to need a thresher this fall, it witt
"

./1.._boye iall, o,u�stan�Ung ,deb, ts and' 'ex;' man, w))o� I, hQ:ve' come, �o l�ve as a
'

t se' th'MCCorml-ck Deenn°g dealer n'g'ht
. , 'penses, tlie'e�i'n' wou}d'sell 101' enough,' SOil, James Mllrch, Mr_. ellalrD)nn, and pey you 0' e, e

"

-
,

" to cut the $ft,OOO In.,halt,,!In 'fact,wl!en l,mQv�,that bls el�ctlon.be made unan- away. He is prepared to make a ve,ry attractiveJacob K'epnedy ;Ademand�d' 'payment on. imous. ' :Despite • � tlie solem!llty of
' °

tho h-' h de h' rice th t an
,

..
-

Ulat ,Ma,rch c.laiY' wl,len' the '.deb.t w'n!J, the· o�casl'iln th�.r!! was gre�� applause pnce on IS 19 -gra �ac me-a p a ,c -
'. due.,Mother K�nnedy met �he demand a'nd� cr�es of, . Vote". vote. Smlllng ROt be dUplicated QO any other . thresher of equal:-'Wlth a cbeck for the amount, iJl. full. Cbal:rman �ale put, th� ,qq��po�,,,,and �ty. This: maChine is,Joust the right size for. the,ror, talt·lng 'the t\tored C01'n ·protected, there was· a tre�endous Aye in

, ., .

1 ' " •

_ by<o: ample ,',insurance lis "security, tfie which tlie ,cbildren joined, Wltb moist man who wants to do his'own �eshing first and
.

..

, directors of the ":Mutual "*hi" bad ad- eyes, iJames' :Much 'cBJlie forwa,rd'a�d th�n earn �mething toward- the cost of ,his outfit:' ':tanced $�;ti()(), and tbru 'tJle ,organlza- faced the audience. Then" w,\tb e:vident-
bv"1o._"'1o.mo'g r.Qr nelOghlx>rs, .' Itwill"-eep 'Uour tractor,

, 1J,9n of a 'Fede�li'l Land, Bank' associ:a- emotion, be bElgan to, 'speak �n a,. voicl'!, � uu.�, ,. .ft: .I
,

, #�n Mrs•., ;J:ennings bad' arrang�d for almost inaudible.", busy"mmiy. 4aYs �ext fall wh� it w�:)1dd otherwise,'. ·.l"�!leraCloan'"Wbich could 'be paid in, (T.O BE, CO�TINUED)
.
be idle.. Don,

'

',t let thiS opportUnity to aet this 'good
'

installments even to . the length of 80 �
,

" "

'

eo""",_rs, in, 'w.blcb�'to"pay the'·f2ilSOO re;. ( lJe Will' Irrigate'Alfalfa : .�er at'a low price slip by. l'alk to your local".:, !1A:'n,lng.�, Never agaln.'woul� tbe fe�r ,'
.. < " '� �':" ; ,," 'McCo.nnick..�g dea1er�he'WiU t�U'you about. '

-:' CltJh.o�le�sness' ba�t' IllUno"'_' Jenn�n.gs ; CecU Col�, ,wbo Uves., west _ot .play -

the 018'9h'm'e',s un°'portant r.eatures and its low prICe'
,

, an,iI' her Cl'i�Dled son. A�d ' in, their Cente�, 'on" tbe ,R'epubllca,n Riv�r, bas ,.hearts tl1ey '�new tbat be wbo· $,tlU instialled a putilping plant,.' with a
'

an� 'e�y t�. "

,

,w.��: a ilDQJl o(,�Yi:�e�", '!,Ils ,:�s���bl,e, (l!l:-pa�lt;., f!!.. 'MOP' ,all(,)� .:, a
' m�u�te,

I
"�9.� tbe"Uf�fng of fbis, l,Qa�; '.';'�, ,,'" 'and wm 1l'l'lgate 80 acres oJ! alfalfa, IMTER�ATIONAL HARVESTER CoMPANY ,

'
'

, Witb' the coming of cold weatber,and' '," '

�
-

'
,

, ,',
'

. " of America
·iJilpos81b1Ut1. of boldlng �eet1�p ,ot"

606S.Michip,nAve.!' q� Cbicago,DL
<"the' "!<Iutual Aid" outdoors, operations The' French are' �rylng out il' De!V" were transferred "to, the' UttJe, schoo� fuel composed of,a :mixtu!-'.c of alcQhol

�' Ices dftAII � 1i.a.I&"
"liouse.··Sb:or.t' literary' and musicill:pro- aDd "gasolhie.' We predict it 'won't �'� iii '

...... -.'I,nner 1151." ,
',"apls were.,. .. arranged ,for, and it, 'work.. Experiments in KaDsas, ha�e,��ed only ,tb� natural tbing. that shown that)t liS too dange,rous. :,

"

-

, "
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.'T-he1�kaDailyCapital'. ,: The' ,Big••, New�paper Bargain iii Kansas -

'.,The r'egular-prlce of .the 'l!opeka Dally {lapitaL Is, $6.00 a year. Por 30days only, we wllJ maKe the s(lecla:l rate of 16 months for. onlY '7.00. This'brings the' Plllice. qf, the ,'l'Iopelta. Dally Capital 'down to less than a centand a half a day., It Is tlie biggest newspaper barpln In Kansas: This'rat,!! I's good, for Kansas subscr-Ipt·lons' only., '

':'·P,ri�>\dyuf:e' ,in,'30:0ay,'_;"Rulh Your Qrd�r TOD�Y!, ,,Ev'ery< day In 't�e 'l'opeKa'-Dally'Capltal you lTead"-The. Gump'e, Gasoline
-

A.lle),;, Freckles, and �!s lIlrlends, Tbe Old Home 'Town, full market reports, "

",A.ssoclated 1'rell8 n,ews, continued jltol'les and shol't stories, Walt Mason. '"Biansas Grliss'Roots," and more Kimsas news th,l'n any other dally paper !prints. The Il'opeke, Capital specializes In Kansas news: This special offer Is�he;'blggel5t, newspape,r ba;rga�n In·Kansas. The special rate does not, hold!gc,od ,o"tslde of Kansas. _',. '"

._,' ,

, .'. ORDER NeW-BEFORE PRICE' G'OES, UP; '�:.----�---.'---.

..;....--:.---�--------� .

.The '1;'opeka Dally, Capital, Dept, i�, Topeka, Kansas. ,,'
,

'

'. 1Gen'le�en:�li'or 'the enclose4 n.oo enter my, BubsQrlption fOll,16 montlr.on'Topeka Capital (Dally and Sunday).", "
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BaleBay Now _'C.omes, More Moisture
F P lit Thouil!!ld.er "or ro farmers are

C
.

M ki , 1\''If' 1 t R idG th 0
.

1tD12.000extrabaUngthelrh�for=I,!':$1Tb� orn IS Ila mg' a ngn Y api rowtn urmg
_r yOQ 'ean eash in quiek ..ith aD A"""N' H., Th \' T J D....... -for85ye... thef.."""t••impleot.mostpo..... esC' "arIU nne avs"'I baler mode. Simply lend name-eerd ..III do for J
_ Sp.elal 80 D.,. Offer. IliON CLAD GUARANT•••
IIDd mODe,. mulns ...b or tim. prop.

�_Itlon. Write a. today. Add...

..,Admirll HI' Prell Co.]f In102 ltallollL ......CitJ..... '

HEAVY rains in the -eastern two
thirds of Kansas, and scattering
showers farther west, hn ve Im

proved the farm outlook greatly. Corn
is making an excellent growth, aided
by hot weather of the "old-fashioned"
kind. This appears to be a "humdinger
of a-year" over most of the state. But
let's allow the reporters to tell about it.
AUen-Corn. tho rather I�te. It. growl,ng

well. and It Is clean. Oat. and wheat nar
vests are pracUcally done. eartter than
usual. The second, crop. of alfalfa Is ready
to cut.-Guy M. Tredway.
Atchison-Wheat and oata will make good

yields; we need no more rain until a,tter
harvest. Pastures .-re In fine condition. and
the stock Is fat. Corn Is doing well. but It
needs more cultivation. Whea:t, $1.65; oats.
60c; corn. $1; potatoes, U.86; cream. 35c;
butter. 86c; egga, 25c; chlckene, 18c.-Frank
Lewis. ./

Barton-Rapid progre.s Is being made
with wheat harvest. Oats already Is cut.
There Is plenty of help at .. a day. Corn
and kaflr are crowing well. and these crops
are unusually clean. There Is plenty of
molsture.-Elmer Bird.
CIa7-A good I'en'eral rain here recently

f::m'!�: !I�� 1:��IJ�:s v::�""�:Chan�a::'�r�
'rhe oats crop was short; gardens and pota
toes have not done especially well. The flah
fry held by �he farmers of the county June
13 was a great success. Wheat. $1.60; corn.
$1.10; oats, 60c; hogs, $11; shorts. $1.90;
bran. $1.60; butterfat. 38c; el'go. 25c.-P. R.
Porslund.
Cloud-Corn Is growing nicely. as there Is

plenty of moisture In the Mil. The oats crop

���:I/��h. �g:r'" .fsn�er'�hll�M�sw���t dh��:'
as most of It was killed last winter. Con
siderable road work Is 'being done.-W. H.
Plumly.

.
.

Cowley-The weather Is hot. 90 degrees In
the shade. and windy. Everybody Is busy 'In
harvest. WheM will yield from nothing ,to
15 bushels an acre. Oats did not do very'
well. Corn and kaflr are growing fine. We
had a fine 2-lnch rain here recently. and
pastures are doing much better now; stock
Is In good condition. Hogs, $11.50;, 'wheat.
51.30; corn. 90c; el'g•• 210; butter. 25c to
40c.-E. A. 1IIl11ard. "

DickInson-We' are having a windy har
vest. Wheat Is thin and about knee high.
and It will do well to average 10 bushels an
ncre. Kanota oats are In the shock; the
qualify Is good.' and, tlie yield will average
nround %5 or 30 'bushels an acre. Corn looks
fine since the. rain recenUy. of 2 Inches. but
some Chlftch bugs are moving Into It from
the wheat.-F. lII. Lorson.
Edward_We have had a fIne rain her••

which, Is helping corn and other tlel<1 crops.
Harvest Is In full swlng1 wheat yields al;.e
light. Harvest wages are fro� U to $7 11
day. Pastures are In good condltl.on. and
stock Is doing fine. Some horses and mules
are selling at fair prices. Wheat. $1.40; corn.
90c; kaflr. 85c.-W. E. Fravel.

Flnne)--Row crops are doing well. Har·
ve8t 18 well along. There was some hall.
wind and rain here recently. Butter. 36c;
eggs. 21c; corn. 96c.-Dan A. Ohmes.
Greenwood-There Is plenty of moIsture

here. which helps a good deal. Harv.est haa
started. Corn and karlr are doing well. but
both crops are later than usual. These fields
are unusually clean: Pastures are good. and
there Is ample atock wa.ter.-John H. ·Fox.
Hamilton-Harvest Is bere. and help Is

scarce. Corn Is about 14 Inches high. and
It has a good color. but farmers would like
to see more moisture. Pastures are getting
a little dry. but stock Is do Inc well. 1II0st
of the young men have gone to the harvest
fields. Fries. 26c a lb.; cream. 36c.-H. M.
Hutchison.
-..rvey-Thls county, had a splendid rain

recently. which gives corn. alfalia and _
tures all the moisture they need. Oats and·
wheat harvests are well along. Wheat. $1.66;
corn, 98c; oats, 43c; katlr, ,1; butter, 40c;
eggs. 23c; new potatoes. 5 cents a lb.-H. yr.
Prouty.
JOhDIIOD-A heavy rain fell here a few

days ago. This has beel1 of special value to
corn. gardens and potatoes. There will be
fairly good yields of the small grain crop.
and'of pota.toes. Corn Is small but It Is do. 'Tw'as an Unlucky' Nl'ght?Ing well: There are a good many Chinch
bul's here.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.
Kearny-The weather Is dry and hot with Albert Evans, a harvest band 'from

high winds. Wheat Is being harvested. with Harrisburg, Pa.. was run over by�e���h:"':;�1�dre. CS'[�Ckl�. ddo�r:g ��IJ' o:u�a!� three automobiles In as many min.
ture. The .econd crop of alfalfa Is ready to utes recently and wall not injured se-cut.-F. L. Pierce.

verely. Evans WIrS walking On a pavedLabette-'Harvest Is practically don e. dEl h hWheat did fairly well. altho some. field. roa near mpor a W en e was
were Injured by fly. Oats gave 1'00'\r.lelds. knocked down and run o'ver by a Ford.
�����:r n:,���� 'i f�':-�a�r,,:��/I:;: s':����' While he was on the pavement, u.n-
are being caught as they migrate. Fat cat- conscious, a car ran over his chest
'tie are In. demand at local markets. Pas- and another over his legs. A sUght
��f:8 C��:IJ�r:b'i�el�'l,tlt�O�I�����1.hir c��: concusslon- nnd a hlp bruise were the
'Lane. I only injuries, and after a few houl1s

Leavenworth.-We 'have had a tireat deal In an Emporia hospital, Evans re-

�h��I:, l�e��pe�O;-lt�n i�ctihf�a::'oI:;�u:,:er.; sumed hIS
__J_o_u_r_n_e_y_. -ithe ground corn should do well If favorable

.

growIng conditions come.-R. P. Moses. More Demand
LInCOln-We have jUlt had a good !-Inch

rain. which Is going to be of great help \0
all crops and to pastures. -Oats are short.
Cattlel have done well on grass.,.-Fred W.
Brown.

Lyon-We have a very talr crop of wheat .

Corn 'Is a 1It't1e b'ackward. but It Is, growing
well, and so are the 8orJhunls. The second
crop of alfalfa ill ready ,to cut. Pastures are
In good condition. and stock 18 doing well.
The oats crop looks good. and gardens and
apple". also are coming, along well.-E. R.
Griffith.
Marlon-The quality of ,the wheat Is good:

yields. vary a g'ood deal. from. poor to good.
Most of the early sown oots fields did very
well. Corn Is growing nicely. and most of
the fields are very clean. There was a fine
rain here recently. which was of great value
to all orops. Including pastures. which are
doing much 'better now.·-Jacob H. Siebert.

Summer Frock
In Blue ariil White

Plaid Cheek
Wltetller you ar. eight or

elghtl/. or Just Iweet six
teen, or lomewhere In be ..

'".eD. you wUl nnd this
simple trock will lult your

��i�il�§�
.tl/I. anel needs and helP
make the hott••t dayl bear-
, ::�e'III��:'a;;'':l'1! :I��:n�":l
nat tor .mbroldorll1ll In the
dOlIln Ihown In the picture.
It Is mad. In tb. klmono
.Iee.e. .UP - OD Itl/I.. the
mOlt popular fashion 01 the
day and on.'whlch haa come
to Itay b.caus. " eaa be
mad•••en by the IlIOn ta
.xperlenced hou..droumok
er • .AU one b.. to do. 18 to
sew up the seams and to
hem. By ..wing Inllde or
outside the stamped C!uttJng
lI11eo thla dr... may be made

JII'1-lM....t'"'r.n to lit any 81ze Irom 82 to 44.
It Ia .tamped on novelty

plnld. checked In blu. and
white. and II IInl8hed off
with aide belt Ues and nlck-

U· aO�:��.b�':.u'Y���bs8'p'k:�
and reel comlortable In moot
auy time. Most every one
can wear blue too. and you
win lind thts frockwllll.un·
der and look well as long
a8 there Ia a ICrap at " lert.,

Floss Embroidery
Cotton to Complete

Work.
To insure sou of correct

color scheme we win sup
ply with each drea an en

velope cent.lnlng the rlllht
QUantity of embroidery flo.... In the correct shad.. to
..,.,mlliote ·th. "",broW_. F..q>ert 'Ieslanera l,n. work.d

. ::�:tOlloau t1��le�e::t1�i�eJ e����tl��im�e:�:. will
SPECIAL OFFEB-&end us only olllht one-year

ilubscrlpllono to Capper'. Farm� a' 25c &lid We will
Bend ll:l('h SUbscriber CapPCl"S }I',rmer for ODe year and
\VIII send you Ih.· Irock al Illustrated .be,e torether
""til embrold.ery material uud instructions tur ,,'orking.
ClAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

SEVEN PIECES
Thll combination FUD

nel Ouillt I. wbat ••eu
'

Houoewlle needs ..peclally
for the canning BeasOR.
Tbere II a tunnel for al
most "ery sized jar. The
OuUl1 con.1sta of a fruit
tunnel \vUh strainer. ODe
J)lnt capacity; a dipper;
spout funnel with strainer,
1'1 ounces capacity. OutfIt
10 mad. 01 best aluml
Jlum. Is blghly poll.h.d.
SPECIAL OFFEB-4!end us ODly three ODe-,."

aubscrlptlens to Capper', 'Farmer at 250 each anel ....
'W111 send 'each lublCrtber Capper'. Farmer fOf one year
and the Funnel OUUIt will be ..nt you FREE' and
POSTPAID,
CAPPER'S FABlIIER, TOPEKA, KANSAS'

Bead Necklace
Wouldn't you

like ·to be tickled
pinkwith a string
of beads to match
your new Bummer
dress, or a strand
of bright-colored
ones to liven up
your 0 I d outfit?
The beads from
w.hlch this sketch
was made are a

lovely amber. The
Sf·lnch strand Is
divided every 2 'h
Inches by large
bead s sparkling
with go 'I-d dots.
and two long bead tassels
complete the ends of the
necklace. No Intricate
handwork-all one needs
know how to do Is/ to
•trlng beads-yet the ef
rsct Is lovely. Choice of
colors: Amber. jet black.
gold, red, jade green, or ..

bhld or lavender. Our bead
P&9kage Includes all nec·
e.sary materials: Two
bead needles. fOllr bunches
oUieadB. one "pool of twist.
.:al la�ge oval beads. and di
rections for ,mn.klng. Com-

r�:�':;uo,.U!�I!.;:�: .�'b':.�i��
tiona to Capper's Farmer at 26c each-U.O.Q
In subecrlptlons. What color shall we Bend f
«IAPPBB'S FABHEB, TOPEKA, KANSAS•.

Ness-Harvest Is well along; most wheat.
fields are making an vaerage of about 10
bushels an acre. The weather has been dry.
and high winds also did some damage. A
few public sales are being held. and prices
are falr.-James McHiII.
Osage-We have been having good grow

Ing Weather for corn. and much of It will
be laid by July 4. Oats are ready for th"
binder. The second crop of alfllifa Is ready
to cut. This has been a good year for chlck&
-H. L. Ferri.. '

Osborne-We have had a tine rain here;
which will belp the wheat some. Corn I.
doing fine. Some of the barley and' oata
bas been, cut tor hay. Despite the. 'rain It I.
likely that the second crop of alfalfa will be
IIght.-E. G. Doak.
Phillips-The weather Is hot and dry. and

pastu.es care brown. Stock Is, not getting
enougb reed. Corn that hali been cultivated
Is doing fairly well. but It' and other crops
need a good general rain. Eggs..22c; but
terfat. 34c.--.l.·B. Hicks.
Bawllns-Cro'p. are growing good. a8 we

have had so.I'\" fine rains recently. Corn Is
getting an excellent start Into the Bummer.

"fur:�\�:r�re:� :m �:g��lr\�e g���� :I��� II�
hal been Injured some by high winds. dry
weather and Insects.--.l. A. Kelley.
Rice-Wheat harvest 18 well aI6n.; Its -,

condition haa been estlm.ted at 60 per cent.
There will be plenty of help. Corn Is III ex
cellent condition. and It, Is not so weedy as
usua.l. We had a. big rain here recently.
whloh was Ii grea.t help to alfalfa. pastures

��tte���f.f3���Ph�n:'�4�\0'l�:':'_U'r�� E�a�: '

Killion. ..'
Rooks-We had a fine J-Inch rdn here

recently. Corn Is doing well. There_I. IIttl
wheat In this community. Cream. 82c; eggs.
230; oats. ooc.--<:. O. Thomas.
Smith-The county had a 1I'00d 1% Inch

rain a few days ago. and a little later 'an
other good rain. Pastures are gooel. and
stock Is dOing fine. There Is a good crop
of pot.toea-chlckenB also have done better
than usual. We are having quite an out
break of grasshopper�. but 'the county farm
agent Is distributing polson. anil farmers
hGpe to check It:-Harry Saunders. _

Stevens-Harvest Is In.full swing; help is
,

not very plentiful. Wheat Is plump and nice.
and It, should be high In protein. We need
more molsture.':"'Monroe Traver•
'Washlngton-We had a .good rain her. reo

cently. and all crops are doing much better.
Corn Is growing fine. The ,yields of oats and
Wheat will be only average. Cherries a:r.
ripe. Considerable road work 18 being done.
Egg•• 23c; b_utterfat, '37c; hens. 23c.-Ralph
B" Cole. '

WIlson-Wheat Is In the ahock. and threRh.
Ing machines are ready to start. Corn Is
doing nicely. and most of the fields are very
clean. Alfalfa also Is growing well. Farm
labor Is plentiful at from $2 to $S.IO a ilay.
Some succe.sful dairy meetinl's are belnil'
held.-A. E. Burgess. '

,

The Use of "Crop Statistics
(Continued from Page 3)

.

capitallsts and less capital would be
attracted into the venture, and com
petition would be reduced, with conse-
quent lower price!!.. �

- I

I would suggest also t�at local mer
('hants study the crop reports, for
only by doing so 'can they serve the
best interests of their community. If
they do not study and analyze these
agricultural situations they are llkely
to overbuy or underbuy fot . their
stores. To the' extent that they do 'so
they Involve the, .local bank ('redlt and
hamper or help the credit situation' tn
their locallty. If they tie up the, local
bank's surplus money to carrs: unsal·
able stocks of merchandise, they cur·
tall the lo('al farmer's abUtty to fl·
�ance his farm operations.

for Cheese
The world cheese' trade last year

amounted to 670 milllon pounds, as

compared with 620 milUon pounds in
1923.

Discovers a Fossil ,Bed
O. E. York, seven mnes south of

Ruleton, Sher.ma'n county, ,has discov.
ered a·large bed of fossils ,on his farm.

Those folks who pride themselves oil
�elng biard-boiled usually are' only
half-baked.

·AFrockfor
Little Sister

Your wee g I r I
would look just as
dear as this picture
child In the same
kind of a dress. It
'Is made ,of flame,.,.
and white novelty
plaid checked mate"
ria.l and 'c 0 m e.
'made up In 2 and'
-'-year sizes.' The
flower embroldery
Is worked In yel.
low-centered white
dalsle�;yellow, lav
,ender. pink and bl�e '

French knot rosea,
While bla<!k· and white
leavea match the black
and w hit e blanket.,
stitching with Which
the little dress Is fln
Ishedaf neck and arm.
and scalloped hem
line. For the eonven
lence of o.u r needle
workers we are offer ..
Ing this little dress.
made up ahd stamped
for embroidery. threa.d
and Instruction sheet

Included and will be II)!nt postpaid for "silt,
one-year subscriptions to CaPPer's Farmer at
26c each. YOllr own subscription counts as one.
CAPPER'S FAIUIER, TOPEKA, KANSA8.

.""

MittenMonkey

Did you ever see a Mitten Monkey? I'll bet
you never did. It sllpB on your harnl and
when plaoed over' your -shoulder like In the
illustration above you can make It perform
almost any of the trlcka that a�e common
to a live monkey. The Mitten' iIIIonkey haa

�o��dg�:.rs 'fr�h: :;�::r!�"cS:lo�nad ;!:I b:::;;;'{.�
key. 1."ou will enjo), making the'Mitten 1II0n
key perform. It will furnish amusemellt for
the whole family. Send us two one-year sub
scriptions· to Capper's Farmer at 26c each
and the Mitten 1II0nkey will be· sent postpn.ld.
CAPPER'S FARMER, �OPEKA, KANSAS.

Fool theBatter,Boys
With • B.seball Cu"el

BolllO 10u can aIlirplY mue mllnke:va,
or tile other boya wllh this cUr'er.
You can ba .. bl. a h.ro In your to""
aa any bill leallle pitch... The cun_
whlcb I. worn OD tho band .enable.,

. th:'bf.!�"�lo�'tl1�:e�:�fD: "!f�� .

r
cline. It b 10 1111811 that, 'he lia�'

I �� c��:: 'tt"o.!t 1�\'}f' �llR'V:a
.come

,from.
.

Tou can taa them oul
al fut •• thO)' coma te b.t. You
ba,e basrd of rouiid·bou.e

eun�the hop ball. fode ....y. the wle
In. the wide out and a number
other.. With this curveI' and Ii 1IU11
IIracllce YOU can_orm tiles. \VoDd....

Oa Off w. are IIh1n, til...r er buellall .",.... awAi
flea a•. & mean. of Jotrollu(?hl&' our

treat arii and bo... Journal. Bead... one new

���y::..a���� =...,;,p:.r·�Nar.::.� ���'con":.:;
�li�Jm':y ��w�tree�;'W'f!"'I�d�=

"
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ForAll II

TIlls bIc (lIub Offer.1Ii IfOOCl
tor a IlniJteil time. Save MODey b;r
aeadtq your order Now I
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H!�.,.ays. .app Home .��fe
(This Is· the Kansas prlze-wlnnlns essay

on the relation of Imp�Qved ·h_hways, tohome Ufe, In_the Harvey' S. FlretJtone com
petltlon,)
Avery town was a Uttle country vll

Iage, one of the .thousand-and-one var
iety thru which 11 tourist might passwithout' inquiring the name. But the
one thing that made Averytown more \. I 'poteworthy than the ordt:nary countrs oneT�!,! OF B>lTES

One Four
lIlAClBINEBY-FOB 8A.L1II OR TBoAD......!....town was her so-called streets andher Words Ume times Words ume times 20-40 CASE ENGINE. 28,,18 TWIN CITYconverging highways leading Into the 10 $1.00 U.20 26 U.60 ,8.32 _
sepurator, $1.250. Henry Frieling. Atho!, Ks.surroundl.ng country, These' were al- 11 .•••.•• 1.10 3.52 27 2.70 8.64, CASE TRA€TOR, S TEE L SEPARATORways conspicuous for thelr.It>OUomle&s 11"3•.... " 11.';00 �·.80164 28 ..•••• 2.80 8.96 and plows. Bargllin. ·V. E. Hubble, Stock-

,
• • 2·9 .. ,. " 2.90 '9.281 ton, Kan.

. Poull", Ad_ti,';',: Be ,ure Co ,flJto on llour

•

sea of mud or thetr offen'Slve barriers 14 ••••••• 1.40 4.48 30 3.00 9.60 EXT ENS ION FEEDERS. FOUR'GEEN I ordw til, IIMdifll1 .unW wlli•• IlOU wllflcJ/our'of dust. ,
I G ..•_ .,. 1.50 4.81) 31 •.... , 8.10. 19.92 I feet, $45.00•.Stewart Self Feeders, Sprlng-' advorli"m...1 run. W• .,."...111" r,.".,..ibl. for. If the passlng traveler had become H::::::: Ug u: i�""" I'ig 19·�� f_I_t1_d�._M_o_.______________ r;:::ton�"';:!a":.:r::al::' � :t:.�t=.:c;.....•.

10'88 ONE OF MY TWIN CITY 12-20 TRACTORS ,flJted on ordw.
interested in the town he might have �k::::: Ug u: �86::.:.·.':.'.·:.· =a:.564g0 11!:.2502 .R;:;t"ea�. ::��:t�,kK':.."��: Raymond CO.d_y_,. '- .6
learned its bistory. by entering the gro- 20 .•...•. 2.00 8.40 •eery store to the right of Maln Street 21. •••••• 2.10 • 6.72 37 .•.••• 3.7�,.1'l.84 FOR SALE CHEAP: RUMELY 25, CASE' BABY CHICKS2' 220 704 38 : .. 3.8'!i1". 12.16 20, Ca.'" 18 sreamera; Minneapolis 82x56.· ��w�w�w�w_w_w_w�� _

and . attending ,8 session of the local 23:-:::::: 2:30 7:36 39 3.90 ; 12.48 Ca se 3GxGO separators, E, Hyatt, Hazelton,' SPECIAL SALE: $20 CHICKS $10 RlER 10'0 .

.....lJooo·gerS Club." There he <:t)uld havo 24 •.:•••• 2.40 '.68 40 tOO ·�� .:12.80 Kan. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center. Ran.found that Avery town was the center 25 ... ·
.... 2.50 8.00 ,�) ._ .FOR SAL� OR TRADE: LARG·E. GAS' Cl-UCKS: 7c UP. 15 VARIETIES, POST-of an unprosperous- farming eommun- RELIABLE. ADVERTISING

.,

tw�hl:���n�ru��;�ltt\:x��Wen�t����J.I����I\v���' Bt."al�4.'. �&�����, f�eo�' Mleeourl Chlckerle••ity; the community church was beiIJg Wo believe that 11111 'blassltled advertlse-, King. Byers, Kan. ACCREDl'rED CHICKS: LEGHORNS' $9;used irregularly; a local postoffice menta In this paper a.re reliable arid we eX- ONE 25-50 TOWNSEND TRACTOR, ONE large breed. $10.50. Jenkins Accredltelll erclse the utmost· care II', acceptlng thts S2 in A !tm n T ylor apa ra tor ono 2G In Hatchery, Jewell. Kan.
distributed mail among those who class of advertising. How.ever, as practt- DI'sc p'IOWu'8 gaan-g·,aall In" No. 1 �hape at Ii �illy .. ythlng advert! d' has n fixed CHICKS: LEGHORNS 100-$8; B A. R RED

• called for t : and the public school �al'ke: v"a"lue and oPlnlon:"as to wor�h vary, bllrgaln. Emanuel Klumpe, R. 4'. Madison Ks. .

Hocks. Reels. Anconas, $9. 10 other vnrre-was open about si;ic months of, the we 'cannot guarantee satisfaction, nor Include NEW AND USED TRACTORS, SEPARA· ttes, Frce catalog. Booth farms. Box 744,year. Had he noted 'the absence of ��\S;I�:dD�:;.��tI"1:rv".:'rtt�se'ri!��i�. t�':t ��!�; allt��:'eIP��:smfll:a:!p�rt��:�kBf"d:I��mao';,(� i���nC':��KS: LEGHORNS $7.50; ROCKS,
young people, he might have been in- of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring strati on. Write for big. list .. Will Hey. Reds, Orpl ngtona $8.&0; White Lungshuna,
formed that "they"'d.gone to the clty." about a satisfactory adjustment between Baldwin. Kan.

Wyanduttes $9.50 .. Postpaid. Ideal Hatqhery,By ref-erring to statistics the ob- �.:'y:�tt��ddr:��et�s b�he�ee i{,�1 ;a�\I:stt'h'::�! F!��e��yL�o�! ����E;nCgt,��:i:?��yO��� E=• ...,.I-,,'"rl�d�g'=e�,=K�·=a�n"'.��==��=��===,..server might nn ve 'found . thut the vilified each other betore Ilppeallng to us. arator 36xGG, also belts and water tan I,. B��:�. ������t:te�Of���o;�;,lDfar������';county had the highest percentage of Practically ready for use. A. J. Kearney. 9c. small 8c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,illiteracy, the .greatest mortality for AGENTS ����T 1��' KT1�umseh. Kan. Topeka phone Ployd Bozarth. Manager, Ml1ple Hill. Kan.children, and the most Inmates In in- SALESMEN WANTED: WE NEED SEV- FOR SALE: CASH OR TIME. CO:UPLETE S'?b�:��sR$1S0�5��1:00���:��a�rSl0�9�o·-ff�Ar.!sane· asylums ·of any corresponding eral hustling salcsmen, prefer men with threshing outfit. 36 In. Case separator Jlvery. Blood tested fo,' white diarrhea. Mldsectton.or the state, all of which could cars. Liberal terms. .weekly pao/ments. :r��tpr:e�e;7i��1I::.e�ea�t;:Senln c;,%n���lg�,;(� ;f,,�S:�;� ����try Farms & Hatchery, Burhave tieen' attrtbuted to the Isoln tlon :'J(f..�a,e��I�.yment. Ottawa Stllr Nurseries,
btowe rs. 30-60 Aultman-Taylor tractor. All

BRED-TO-LAY aHloCI�S: POS·rPAID. LEG-
of the community. The prevalent "God A��lrT�i;.;rs��TE?'B!3:;-:�l�!!l ���t�L��� $�,r�J'JW. �ro�t f���iI.�Ii::ze����rt��n. Price' Anhc':,"nn:�,IYI�� 'b;�:����';s�o �i'a�d����sR'm:
hus forgotten us" attitude" he would

Ia rge manuraoturer direct to wearer. No WE HAVE SOME REAL. BARGAINS IN Assorted. -$8. Catalogue. Standard Pouitry
have surmised, was the result or lack capltlll or experience required. Many earn new and used machinery In good shape. l�arms. Chillicothe, Mo.of'1ntercourse with the outside world, $100 weeldy and bonus. Madison Corpora- ���U t:lu'f,�ef� '01rk'p;lt6�8�3'l;m����I/�li QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 1'00 LEGa d would combi lth tl otb r d:Is t lo n, 566 Broadway. New Yorl,.

I lOP horns, large asser-ted, $9. Rocks, Reds,
n

bl i ine w ie e

b- n;lELL GUARANTEED SHOES-EARN $250 t��: 2t�� RR"u��ry �:eeIUI!ei;;:ro....��te��o\� Anconas, $10. Orpingtons, Wyandottes. $12.
agreea e-,cond tons to make an a' -

to $500 a month. ExclusiVe territory. Whirlwind ensJlage cutters. 1 Appleton 18 Light Brahmas $15. Assorted, $7. Catalogue.
normal family lite, and an unhappy Complete sa lea outfit. 'Ve deliver and col- Inch ensilage cutter. 1 No. 10 Bowsher mill. Mls.ourl Poultry Farms. Columbia, lIlo."fireside clime." , �eecetded.NOwl�I��I\��la�� �r;l'�?�ru. e�g��le8�: �n�oi241:c'hwBh,:':r 't�:z Ig;t�;le8r.Bg::��';,"1 ':;�I�: SUPERIOR QUALITY BAOY-C r-iTc 'KS:.

,414 New N�18on Bldg., Kansas City•.:&10. three and (our bot tom tractor plows, one 6 8erc�i�·je��oc't�re����e 1��'���1� $f1.ioeJ·!��r fl��Then -Came a Har,d Surface FREE TRIP TO CALlF'ORNIA. OET bottom teactor plow. 5 bottom disc plow, 4 Leghorns and Anconas $10.00. 100% live de-three good, responstbte tarmers to go bottom disc plow. We have a complete stock livery. Catalog free. The Tudor Hatchery,with you to Inspect California state·ap- .or new and used Waterloo Boy tractor re- Dept, M., Topeka. Knn .proved l ..nds. Opportunity for one good i't.':,I:�;,s �f���i�g2JnH�a�. '{i'�l:;:�nl:trame�: BEST WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. 288 to:::��-s��lIne:c�rll';��.i'i�on�trn t�. ��I�r\��g��� 82 In. Case ste'el separator, two Waterloo 335 egg lines, 11)0-$8.00; Rhode Islan4detalrs. Herman Janss. 1229 Transporta- �BOY tra,ctors. Green Bros., Lawrence, Kan. �OeO��,9.��r::��or���k�·hi��B Blul:_$��g!n�t:::�tlon Bldg·•• Chicago. Ill.
an teed . live delivery postpaid. Catalog free.SEEDS. PLANTS AND NUB8ERY STOCK Shinn Poultry F.arm, 'De" 106, Greentop, Mo.·
BABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN _WHITlilCERTIFIED, ALFALFA SEED. WATER· Leghorns, Brown Leghorns ,8.00 .p-er 100';melon seed; write for oa.mples. Stante Barred Rocks, Reds, Anconns U.OO; Wyano'Bros.. Abilene, Ka.n. dottes, White· Rocks, Orplngtons, Mlnorca.CAB BAG E PLANTS: LARGE, OPEN· UO.OO. Postpaid. 100'% live delivery. CatalOI't.leld grown. Leading varieties. U.OO-I000. free; Calhouns Poul'try Farm, Box 25, Mon-'W. W. Williams, 'Franklin, Va. ",tr",o",s_e.:..,..;;M=o;_. --'-_WE ARE IN THIil MARKET FOR POP BABY CHICKS FROM ,A,IIIBRICA:'S PIO-Corn. Send sam.ples. How much have neer lIatchery have pleased' over 25.000you'? Halo'ea Seed House. Topeka, Kan. customers; 2·2nd .eason. We hatch 20 'POPIl-NANCY HALL, PORTO RICO. DOOLEY, lar ..arletles. Guaranteed sate delivery br, Potato plants. 500-U.50; 1000-$2:50; post- prepaid parcel p·ost. W·rlte fo'r 40-page cat",·paid: Culver Plan't Co .• Mt. Pleasant. Tex. log and free premium offer. M·mer Hllteh-

'VANTED: STRIPPED KENTUCKY BLUE eries, Box 758. Lancast.er. Mo.
. .

Grass seed. Also good quality alfalfa CHICKS: PRICES SLASHED. LEGHORNSseed. MltchelhlJl Seed Co., St. Joseph, :Mo. R:;i.s 5��-':gO��:H.01�c�'ti'te,R't�sif ���r::CABBAGE. TOMATOES, U.09 THOUSAND. BI ..ck Mlnorcn •• Rose Reds, Buff Orplng-6Oc-l00. lIIango 'Ilio bundred; 15c dozen tons, White Wyandottes, Sliver Wyanrlottesprepaid. Sweet Potatoes; Nancy Hali, Yellow' tOc. 500-$47.00. As.orted 7c. 'Order direct.,Jersey, 5'Oc hundred; $4.00 thou8and, H. T., ,Bush's Poultry Farms,. Dpt. K4•. Cllnton. Yo_Jackson, North Topeka.
SUNFLOWER CHICKS. 300 EGG LIN. E ..

White Leghorns, Reds, Barred Rocks,White Rocks, 10c; White Wyandottee. 11'c.From Btnte accredited flocks. Pure bredquality chicks. Free circular. We specializeon the best business breedn.· Get our freepremium otfer. Sunflower Farms, BroDson, K&

POULTRY

' .• r.:

. "

.

Such was the condition of· Avery.

town· at the· time of its resurrection
�he state had voted the improvement
of the Mghway system which passed
�hru the community, and Avery town
now,""saw the pla,ns materialize, not
knowing ller day of triumph was at
·hand.

. ...came the throngs of'tourtsts, flood
Ing the ne� artery. of fntercourse with
life. And 'after a time Averytown
t!anght the .sp�rlt and began to JoIn the
multitude,. sending her quota of "rub
ber tired chariots" laden- with con- B���: 1����G·80:El�����C"\�.?;verts to en�oy the healthful recreation TOP'-Ita, KaD.__' .

and 'intercourse with the friendly
world.

.

K.ODAK .FlNlBlDNO
Sopn-the' popul;lt!on -of 'lhe 10caUty ROLL DEVEIl.OPED AND 6 GLOSS PRINTSbegan to ·increase, the newcomers 26c, la�ge enlarge'ment free. Wolcott. To-

bringing many beneficial· influences :;�ai> ��iL AND 250. FOR TRIA-I., ORDE�.with them. It wlis found practicable Satisfaction our motto. Home Kodak Co.,to establish a rural delivery route, Eldorado, Kan.
with its 'blessings to the. outlying popu- ;;';T"'R::"I;.;oA""L=O=R=-D'=-"'JD-=R-:�8=E=N="D"'-=R"'0=LL-=--A""N=D--'J-=-6C
1ation. The, younger g'en.eratlon be- for .Ix beautiful Glo•• ltone IIrlntl. :fait18!'Vlo.. Day Night Studio, Bedali"a,. :Mo.call!e more eonte.u to req')ain in the P LAST A LIFETIME,rejuvenate9 h9me town, with 'Its new �I!�Sanl�:Il�pl; glossy Vela" paper; trl-;;i
advantages. The 'church·" began to roll.of 6 prints. any IIz'e 25c. R'unner Film

Co., Northeast Station, Kansas City, Mo .. functi9n, since it was now poss!ble for
TRIA.L OFFER: YOpR FIRST ROLJ, OF'those- who so willed to attend' .the· film developed, 8 High Gloes prints andchurch servYces. Because. it was no an enlargement from the best negative, 25c
(silver). Peerless Photo Co .• Charles' City.liinger neceflsary to sa'crifice' physical .

Iowa. .

-developmen,l; for mental -attainment,.

, the school tem was extended.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HTGHEST.

egg pedigreed bloo,l lines S. C. W, Leghorns. TrnpneRt record 303 E'ggs. Chlclts,Eggs guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Rich ..

ln�<l. Kan.

•
FEMALE JlELP WANTED

WANT ELDERLY LADY OR GROWN GIRL
prefe1'ably f�om country, to aS81st with

seneral housework. Good home. modern.
.UO.OO month. Jno. W. Buchert. Arcadia.
Kan. '

HONEY
" � .

NEW HONEY: BULK COMB 2-5 GALL.ON
cans $17.00; White e.l<tracted $15.00;Light amber extracted "1.2.00. Bert W.Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

•

PATENT A'l'TOBNEYS
8 TO 10 WE·EKS OLD COCKERELS, FROM230 to' 280 egg type birds. A'ndrea Poul
tr):, Farm, Holyrood,

..
Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEWatson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 644G 'Street, N. W., Washington, D. C .

TOBAOOO
LANGSHANS

HOMESPUN tOBACCO, CHEWING 5 LBS .

$1.50; 10-$2.50. Smoklnll' 5-$1.26; 10-$2.Mlld 10-U.50. Pay when reoelved. F. GuPIn all. of' the requisites for efficient ton, Bardwell, Kentucky.
home Ufe, the influence of the high- LOOK HERE! GUARANTEED, FRAGRANT,.

id t mellOW,. �Ich,. homespun tobacco. Five-way and 'its refol'ms became even pounds ·chewlng. $1.50, smoklin_!r, ,'1.25.Physical conditions were. impr.oved Samples. 10c. Clark's River Plantation, 127..thru the breaking up of the undiversi- Hazell. Kentucky. '

i #
.

t d d HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVEfed life of the. heretoJ!ore s ran e poundS $1.50; ten, U.50. Smoking, fivecommunit3l'. Fihanclal conditions' were pounds, $01.25; ten, $2.00. Pipe free, paybettered, and farmers were now able when received. Satisfaction guaranteed.
to malnta-ln- a. (Jecent standllrd of lIv- ��irP�e����ky.Tobac.co Growers. lIIluons

ing, thru the aid of Improved trans
portation. Ethical democ,rutic relation!'! COBN._�ABVESTEB .'

between the !pembers of the famll.ies RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POORwere promoted thru the greater influ- man's prlce-only U5.00 with bundle ty-
, ences of· the school, lind' conJ;lecfions Ing attachment. Free clltalog showlnlP plc
with the outside world. Child welfare tures of harvester. Box 528; Sa1ln�, Kan.
was given' 'its deserved pillce of impor·
tance, thru the ,mental and. moral
(>raining now: possible.
Altho Avery town has Its place only

....... In fiction, lind its cll'se is It 'hypotheti
cal one, statistics bear out the results
If hnproyed,'hiJdlwayS are s:nch goo!l ently -approaches nearest to mlln's

gauges of the efficiency of ·the rural ideal. Shouid this conjecture' prove ================�
community, why may_ we not apply the correct, the improved highway bids :PET STOCK
lilaUle measuring stick to urban sltua- fuh' to aid in solv�ng one of the great- C'ANARIES WANTED: FEMALES FRO Mtlons? The problem of the city also is est of modern problems. And perhups everywhere. Write Missouri Squab Co.,la'l1gely a problem' of the fnmUy. SOD;le the day' Is not far hence when "Broad- St. Louis, Mo.
men are I!-dva'ncing the theory of doing way" shall span the continent.

•

away. with the crowded, unnatural' Pittsburg, Kan.
_

H. H. Kelley.
home surrouridings by subllrbanlzlng
the city, by blending the country and Why not grow more, alfalfa In Knn-
city 'life, since this· SHUll tiOlf- apptl'r- sas?

DOOS
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.Chicks $12.00-100.. express paid, guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan.

.

' Lire Became Attractive
ENGLISH PIT BULL PUPS. FlINE STRAIN.H. Presgrove, Perry. Kan.

.

'F<it� �A:r::i';�.?n�CL�g!'n�P::an�RITE lIlm.,
¥" IRISIl WOLF AND G_REYHOUND PUPS.
George 'Laws, Hurtford. Kun. BUY BUFF ORPINGTON C 0 C K ERE L 1:1

now. Save dollars. Owen strain H-OKan'lzellstock. March and Apr!! hatch. ,1.B5, DonaldLockhart, Elk Falls, Kan.

OBPINOTONS

PUPS FROM GOOD STRAIN OF COYOTE
dogs. Thos. Clair, Lewl., Kan.

VARMINT BRED MOTHER AND SEVEN
pups. Chas. Brlttaln, Bucyrus, Kan.

lIIJNORCAS

SINGLE COMB. LARGE WHITE MINORC·A
cocl<erels, Februnry hatChed. $1.25 each.A. Kersten. Deel·t!el<1, Kan.

RUSSIAN WOLF AND STAG HOUND PUPS.
Vernon Welen, O'ttawa, Kan" Route 'l.

.FOR SAI.E: IRISH SETTER PUP'PIES.
Write for prices. C. E. Knoeppel, Colony,Kan.

.

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB
White 'Mlnorcas, state certified. Eggs,chicks, baby cockerels. Mra. C. Gambl�,Earleton, Kan.

SHEPHERD PUPS FROM GOOD STOCK
dogs. Males $5.00. J. 111. Zimmerman,Harper. Ka.n.

B E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS,Fox Terner pupple.. M..xm·eadow Ken-
nel.. Clay Center. Neb, -

LEGHORNSRUG WIlAVlNG NICE COLLIE PUPPIES: .MALES $3.00,
. females $1:50. II weeks, old. E. - H. W.

Hartman. Valley Center. 'Kan.
.

PURE BRED. WELL TRAINED; ONE OLD
Collie and Rat terrier females-mostly

white. Also pups from each breed. G. F.
Friesen, Cottonwood Grove Farm. Hillsboro.Kan.

'RUGS WOVEN !!'ROM YOUR 0Id) CAR-
i

pet"s. Write for circular. KannB City Bull'Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansaa City. 1110 •

WYANDOTTES
BUFF W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS. 18

wec}tR aIel. from exhibition tnatings, $1 and
$2. Wyckoff BI'OS" Luray, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUC'M WANTBD
YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY'
"The Copes," Topeka, Kan.

STRAYED NOTICE

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FO'R SI!lLJDCT
market eggs and poultry. Get' out' quot.Btlon. now. Premium Poultry' Product.

Company. Topeka. .

TAKEN UP BY J. R. VEAL, DIAMOND
, Spring•. Knn .. on F:ebruary n, one sorrel
hOl"soe with white spot In forehead, wt'lght
about 1050.



p===::Il::==================;===;:================_====_=_==_=i1I, I SobthlaDd we seek to' pro!iIJce cotton' rlveeJ" at the.,' fUDeral a llttJ.e· late. Ii'-. '-. "

'aDd the boU weevll attacks the crop. took'll' seat "beside liAlw,son "aDiI wlila-The RearE,sta.te
' RATE The Ban 'Jose scale' deatro;vs the 'pr,od•. pered; 'Bow 'far ha.s;. the service gone?'·For Real 'Estate Adwert18l1iS net, of the fruit 'growers 'of the 'Far Lawson noddlng toward the 'clelll1maliMarket Paee OD Thl. f'aa'e West. The locust devours the hay of ID the�pulplt whispered back : tersely.

0' 60e a One per Issue N.ew England. So It goes. And our 'Just OpeDed for the defeDse.'''
Tho", are 8 other Capper Publlcatloll. that reaeh onr 2,801,000 famII1ee which corn is pre;ved on b;V-bY-" he paused.

are aloo wldel1' u8ed for real estate advertl.IIIC. Writ. 'or 1IP!!C1a1 Real Blltate In embarrassment. "I'm a�raid, foradvertM� ,.tell on tbeBe paper... Speelal dl8tlOUDt, _Iven �hen u"W In eomblllllitlOD.
the. moment, I have forgotten the
name. Perhaps someone present cBn
tell us what It Is that preys on our
corn?"
from a rear seat came' a loud cleer

voice::'
.

.'

"The chlroPodls� I"

Impossib1o ,

it was during tlie IIJlPallellnC of a
jury the· followlDg colloquy occurred:
"You are a property owner?·"
"Yes, your honor."
"Married o.r. slDgle'"
"I have been married fo).' five· ;veari,

your honol.'." .' .,... .

"Have you formed or expresSed all'
opinion ?�' -

.

'

.

"Not for . five yeats, your hODor."·
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TW(;'FABM8 and general sto;;;'b;;g;in: This Way Out, Grandma
OWN A FABJII In Minnesota, Dakota, Kon- half In trade: In Potau Valley. Arthur A story Is told of the play �ilnnlngtana, Idaho, Waahlngton or Oreson. Crop ElI18. Dattlll, 8eott County, Ark. in New Tork, '!What Price Glorv,"_1npayment. or eas.l' terma. Free literature: " a ......L.i 8ecl'.. ...I..mentlon.•tate. H. W. _erI7�1 Nortb.. DIP. 59 ACRES; .�ck, poultry. Implement•• which, being a ,trench play, the char· QVVA&Dg " wt&on, ,

_padflo,R7" St. Paul. KbiII_ M:-�� t!·:::ln��rw'ilb!c�t-:�liio!.':. :�k. Sta, acters_·use a great deal-Of profaDlty;.. The blsbop was frankly surprisedTIlE NEW FIFTY MILE EXTENSION Sco·
IF INTERESTED In Fille Agricultural Land.

so'much so. t�at In the beginning ..the as he faced bls pretty' young caller.t1e�e�o�o !,Pf���ndf�!�:'fl��dta��l�:y .!�N�� In Northeast Arkanaas; whers crop fall. police suppre8Bed. some of. the'. rawest "Do yau :wish' to I!pend tbe rest 0....
In Montana. Low round trip· Homese.,kers urea are unknown. Bee or write - expressions. A, YQUDg maD, not being",your lUe In a conveDt?" -he' ",liket!.... '

excursion', to Minnesota. North,. DakOta.' F."H. Heuer. Hode. Arkall... aware of what the play 'was, an,d Wjlsh. "Heavens, no !,'� re.,nlled the girl.Montana. �daho. Washington and Oregon, ing to entertain his sweet old grand :.r
Write fol' free book. and Information. E. C. 40 ACRE8. good ImprovemeJlt.. some fine _

' '

•

"pnly UDtU illY bob grows 'out :agaln."Leed1', Dept. G. G. N. By •• St. Paul, 1I11n... bottom land In alfalfa. fine .tlmber.' handy mother, took her to see It. When the '.

::=================::!
.

to school and church. Pirce $450. - ma.y- stream, of pr()f�nlty began lie became
t�:!'':iat:t1��:.ar.f:�...�ker Wild Co.. much' embarrassed, _ especially as he

noticed that grandma was twltchlg8JIILL tIP�' ,U "'.• -_...... aboat' ,In ber seat.·
'. ,_o�lcrop .paym'l:._p N!::...._,,:! .!ro1!..'�', - vlU,oLl'V_...... -

"I f II
-

d '" hacre, .. ne cr�p•. � • .._.._ ... , .....
C·ALIFOR."'- _ Improved Da'irv Farms or"

am aw u y, sorry, graD ma, e
'I'00 A If If d I f d r d I <Un. • whispernd, "but If ',"ou don't Uke

.

the,• a a a, a ry arm on pave oa, m-
good alfalfa without Improvements. C. L. ..,., "

provements modern. 4 mi. Lawrence $16.500. lIu_bea.:el1 Ocb"'er Bide•• he_ellto. Cal. play 'we'll 'beat It.''.,
.

Easy term•. 1I08ford In.... C!».; w\VellOe. B.a. "O'h th la' II I ht" "ad,

FABKBB WANTIID-Indu.trlou.· and-am. ' � e p y s a r g , repu
DIlIlEDIATE po.sesslon, Highly Improved . blttou.. wbo oan .tock 'and equl9 atllh."grandina, "but I can't.fiDd m,'damned,

400 A, farm. Two sets Improvements, Bar· approved to-acre alfalta ...d datIT tarm' speetaeles,"
.

,cain price. �aIIsfleld Broth_ Ottawa, IlEaD. near Pre.no. Can purcbue OIl 10·1'ear time. -.-__.,-_--�

180 A. -Osage County. 2 miles from town,
Rare opportUnity. R_ J�' lilt

,

'I.. cult. % pasture. 7 rill. frame .hOu.e, corn TnIII8portatloa Bide., Cbleap. �.' TOQk Rim' At Jlis, Word
'crlb and barn. Well and spring. ,66 an A,

_ 'Th'e 'tw'0 . co'mmerclal travelers wereTerm•. Write 11. Po Beber. Topeka, B.a_ - _1IlA..-.._
,

, �""� dlsciusslDg the careless way In 'w.}iichI OWN and offer 160 Clark Co., 100 wheat, t ". d It h dIed b.

60 pasture, $6;000, 160 McPherson, Marlon INTERESTED In the Onrks? Y,our lIame run.,.s an su cases are - an ,
Jlne, 115.000, Terms, brlnSB lI.t of bar_aln•. Bs,.._I..BOliitoD, Ko. some railway companies.

.

Lladlay, sas Kan8B8 Ave., Topeka, B._I'
P017II1'8Y L&NJ). 8Ii do ...... ,& monthl7 bU78

'''1 had a v�r.y cute idea for preveDt·
'100 A. located 3 mi. West of Topeka on 40 acre. Southern ,Ko, Prlc. UOO. 'S.nd Ing that once," said _one of them, BIIlll·
cement road makes tlils a desirable coun· for lilt. lin: ilIA, 1IUI'Ilw-. .0. Ing reminisCently. "I. labeled each 'oftri home. Dark loam soli, 140 A. cult. 20 A. b 'With'

�

&-Chi ",
. ,

pasture, '10' rm, house, barn, other outbldgs. 180 ACRES, 110 A. cult.,' 85 A. vall�y, 8 my" ags car Da.
1125 A. Terms. ]I. P. Belser, Topeka. K.... rm. house, barn, etc., well located . .Price . "�d (lId that have "aDY .effect,?"
'LEVEL DA'LF SECTION. 8 mile. from Colby,

$3000� terms. Jeakl... " I'ellt• .&....... 110. ,� asked the other. , .

'

-.

'. '.

one.thlrd of 200 acre•.of crop goes to ,.. STEAL I 480 Acres all sheep·,·tlght 'a real "Well, I. dOIl't know; you ,see, they .

,1.--:, ',:.��,
::

purchaser, 6 room house. well, windmill stock and eheep· raD1lh. Price ,10',11er acre. shipped the whole darne,d, lot ,-off to -
."_and other buildings, 141 per acre. ReaBon· Term.. Oth!!J: bargain.. Write WWlam. " Bongkong•.". � _

able �erm.. Garvey Lalld Co •• Colb;r. Kall. llawld .... Buft_ 110., Dos lIS. .:
" _

. ._' •
.' fr'"; _.

-,

,
.

. -. � ..... I
BEST BARGAI"" IN KANSAS 7900 Acrel POOR lIIAN'S CHAN'cE-$5 do'Wn, U monthly, ' Coed..:.."Yoli know. : r didn't ",accept, .. ,

400 bottom. aci'lually worlh hoo per Acr-;: b f t I f It
•

It I d Ivory Vi
.

Iron .

balance best farm and grass land, Improve. soma: t1�b�r.ac�::rC;�.\�n, ��Ic'e P;:olYO��e; -: .'
, 'P're,d. 'the ,flrllt, tIme 'he, propO�, .: .�>- ,�

-:
menta worth $25.000. 111. F. Simmo.... Grand, bargalll8, DoJ[ tll-O. Cart......, .. ,IIUaaoarl; 'RAilway ..

BrakemaD - "Better .keep'. Flrlend_:_"l iUesa yOJ} dldnlt,;· 1;011,: <.
,A...e. Temple._ Kall8Ba Pity. ,Mo. --------------..------.- y()ur bead ·�BlcJe 'the wIDdow;" .- • weren't ·�ere."
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:roR SALJ!:-'.1800 acre farm, 1000 acres In Bea,.tilurMo.·Farm,a,Ome Passenger-COl can look 'Out of the
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. cultivation, balance In pa.ture, Two large wlDdow lf'l want to."
. " .

"'. A: .� l!'ailbig .'I1pplY. ;:, ... ,;::�,�, ,-'rnoU���vegr:�nd e������ci. b:frinTltec,j t60 ai:�� .0' Acres Equipp.ed ·for ,2,.0 BrakemaD-�'1 : know you q_n. But .: The fond husband 'was:· seelDr ,�
.

-
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road statlon: Terms. Inquire of Geo, W. Security and ,eaBY living yours for the if you dam.age a,Dy.of the iroDwork o,f, wife off WJth, the:-ehUdre.n for thiUr . �"Lemon, Pratt. Kall. taking here: recent Improvements C08t the brldges you II have to pay for it �

$2000: splendid 5-room white house,' de. ,_ .' vaqatl()n' in . the CQuntry.'·.� she got <'

.JEhWalEf�� �u�r.���cin�2 q::t�te[:;p���:mt:n��.· �lfl)\�U;el�h:'i��' rl�tds�e�':,t������:r��y ;\�:! --en O"-e -;""e 1'1"::".1'"
Into 'tth� traitnk· he _�.df';l"tBlut, tmy; d�[,: .-

tenced 'pasture, varletv lu.clou•. trult. ,_ood .&.11 - "� , uuu!· won, you a e 'some c on· 0 rea,n- ;'a.F.B" 10 nil. So. W. of Dighton; 125per. , • .
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acre to Colony. Sln.le quarter. $4.000 up.' barn, smoke and po.ultry houses: mile vII. A woman got on a Rollev. car. .an.Ii " . , ""
.no.
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Terms. ,Iage over Impro.ved rO,ad. BI_ - bargahi only "I sliaU depend upon y.o'''· lettersF d F
-
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D"bt -Ka $2500. fine young team. COWl,' pO'ultry,. mao ,findIng she had no change,. handed' _. " ';, . '��. .',re • l!emall.eaor..OIl.II·chlnery. tool. thrown· In, Part cash.' Don't, 'the conductor a tlen,dollar blll._· '. from· home." .
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''''�rm:;:�r�:r�!' �:�!a:a'::C�1�I:-abJ� ��8���in �e::��I�g:t�:�0�:u�'4'':t�t��' <j.���: I'm sorry," sbe' s�Ii1, "but I haven't
.
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1.I0""d B'-e' --0'_'�:
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,'. -"land, Have 8.000 acres In the WHmAT and
Strout Farm'A«ene;r, salGP New.Yorlp;.Llfe a nickel." -'; '.- .. ,

' , .&.11.& .. " IU
.

...".' ... g
_roRoN belt-1500 acres under cultlvatlon- Bld_., Kall... City. ,1110, , "DoD't worry•. lady,'� said '. the cj)n� '�Jo'sh,". said, Farmer _WJ:lklns 'to hia •more' to be broke thle spring.' 'Will RIDNT ductor " ou'll hav � t 1"" f' .

'or SIll'IJL a rew farms on part CROP PAY.
. '" ,.

, y e �us. 1111' 0 .
em SOD, "I w�h, ·If·YoU dOll't inlnd; yo.u'4_ '"(MENTS. Write' C. E. lIUtchem (O_er).' SALE OR EXCHANGE . a· mlnute/": ; ,_

. -
- '

�at off bY,YQ'Jrself IDstead of with the' ,.Harvard, mIDol..· TBAD_ EYBBYWIIEBB-What Lave youT ·r· summer, boardel's.'� .' -. '.

.,.
10,*, 'CASH DOWN. Balance like rent buys �Ic I�.t tree. Ben.. ApIlC7,·.donMIO. lEa. . As-':Platn as Mud "Aln',t my society goQd enQugh ·-fore".'
either one of lhe.e w.ell Improved farms: FABJIIS and clt1"d,roperty for•. aall! or,9J[' PrOfess;r BrQ.WD (at-the.'te!ephone) 'e�.?" ,",' _.

'

. .,. ..._ '. \�,;:!��'in16jat-k�01�OC���t�" i:, A65l'����.f�,:::�, cha,nge...Write • C. NoD, Nevad_a. 1110. "What's that? You caD't catch' mY, .

Your society s _!l!l �lgJtt; ,but your / ,�
Lawrence In Leavenworth Co. Wen Improved. BARGAINS:-:-maAt Kan" West Mo. Farm..... , name?

'

Spell it? 'Certainly. 'B 1,.o'r '�,ppetife se�s a 'terrl�le 'e�,mple." �
.

" .•. 'Winter pasture or stoek farm not rented S I h S n Land C G at K.a - �must .ell, ,posse.slon now. Write tor de.,' a e o.r exc. ewe
_

0.. !'rn
_

t; . Brontosaurus ;-'R for Rhlzophpracae ,;
,

"', ,� "_' ':.�"
scrlp-tlon, I mean· buslnesB. W. D. Green. EXCHANGE-180 acres Phelps do., 1140.. well ,{) .. fnr Oplsthotelae; W" for

.

W.lll�g� ',." His'� at. ," ..

Last,
.
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,;,_Dolton, K.an. '
.

I 'd ,15000 • 0' W
•
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. ernmf;�r.e Loui. :aJiJ��� 1'!a5:kiort�nlt.,lest- -liae1a; aDd -N. for' Nucltraga.'" '_' Doctor: fdter reJilov.lng hiS barber's' "

We's''tern Ka'n'sas' appe'Ddlx)"";"�An.d
.

now,- ',my" dear s.ll:, .,," SZO A, hay land, 'Woodson Co .. ·:Kan,. near m 1d- f m L'
.

,

I •... 0 '0 .&.,om "W'son ,how about a· little .. ILv-er or..:·t--old
.

Safe and profitable for fa"mers. business town. Lays ·wel. Trade for land farther ,.. . , ,"07 A

men and Inv�stor8. Opportunity, the west. north. ,45 per A.....lIsfteld CiJ.. Topeka. Ks. "He- was-always 'full of quip,;!," a operation?""'ADd , 10Ul" tonsils;' need .

:�:eIlK����sf1�l�S��It.::��:.n����esre:gl�I�'t� ,IJIIPBOVED_ 160 aCl!e FaMn\ near ·Qtllawa.· 1I0Bto�i,'banker said, spe��IDg of. the 't�lminlnl=- terrlbly." .', .: ", .;. :,' :-:',�line.. Many bargains oftered,
I' VYw.:;:,1e.·{�e�:,�:.a.n�!-_·_=._ _

late· Thomas iLaWSOD'>· "'!. few years ,�.
�

.. .. 'eel" thO 'B'� �""! :.J;'�,'. Send for Free sample copy Now. ..._- ....-

ag!) I atteDded the fu�erar of a_ mll�,
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,-0AddreS8 Opportullity. Garden CIty, B.a......

! 640 ACRE8. 30 miles east of Denver. Colo. llonaire finllnCier-"'one,. of those-' 'high . Wlfe---",How ,would,,.You like �other :'.,
T'he BuyerW."II.Cel"ebratel pa���t�e�;'I���: ���erittri';�1 �lko:a:.:r:�; financiers' wllose low nie�hO"'ds Law·,- for -luIlch, deii�?'!

' .
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some e:o:change. Hlteh-. Laad CompaD¥, son, loved to; turD t�e� light !iD. I Itr· Fed·up HusbaDd'-"J1!ried!" v
,280 A. near good town. 30·ml. S, W. Topeka, Galatea. Colorado. .
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- '1 rm. house. barn. other Imp. plenty water. BUSINESS building, .tore. below: apart.good soli. 'half cult., bal. dandy grass with menta above, good substantial ,property,1Iv.1'.'.8' ,sp'rlng, fine d,alry farm to c10ge, well located, steady renter. Price tao,OOO,estate, Only HO per A. Farm wlll carry Owner farmer wants farm move on, 1IIansUOOO life lns. Loan would divide, and .ell field Company. Realtors" 1203 Board ofImp, 120 at H2.50 pe� A. Vou wlll lose If -Trad.-Bld.. K...... Clt7 110 ' -

yOU do not see Ihls good bargain quick. Of ,..�
E. B. lIIU1er. MUler, Kan.
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BEh ESTATE wANDo
.'B.EA80NABLY priced farml wantetl f"o�.....P-ABIIIJN---G-IN-�B-BITl--8�R-�C�0-L-UlIIB--I-A--0-N- ownllrs. Describe Imp, water. erops, and.slve

The lands adjacent to the' Pacific Great ,best caab. price. E. Grow. �orib Top.., Ea••
E1.-.tern Railway offera eJ[ceptional oppor- SELL .yOUB PROPERTY QUICKLY,tunlty to proepectlve .e�tler.. The.e areas tor Cash. no matter wher,e looated. par.are peculiarly adapted for mlJ[ed and d'alry tlcular. free. BMI' Estate. Saa_D Co.,farming. Climatic 'condltloile Ideal. Crop' III III'owaeU,. LIDooIII.. NebnB'_'lalluree unknown. Only a Bmall portion ot
BritIsh Columbia I. aultable tor farming
PUrpOH8, .0 a steady market Ie at all 'II" 1 .1_ Pr' ,', 1

. .

tImes a.eured, :Schools In theee district. ....now e"'5l1J ompt Y Suppliedare eatabllshed by the Department of Edu·
htlon where there I. a minimum of ten Before ,a mIxed audleDce a scientist,
ohlldiren ot school' ase. Transporta-tlon on was lecturing on man's eterDal con.the line Is slven at halt ratee to Intend- fli t 1 h

'

lllC .ettlers. Price. range from U.OO to C w t nature. •

'

UO.OO' POlr acre with .Ilfteen ye'ars'to pay. "Always," lie stated, "hostile forcesFull Information On application to R. J, combat tbe efforts of human beings toWRk. Dept. US. Paelflc G.....t Beatel'll
t II' Ilh f

'

BalJ_7, V...eouyer. B � I t 18 b ColumbIA. _

wres a ve ood rom the soil. Since
" �da. ,� .

the dawD of time that war has gone'
, ,

•
on. Tp the twlllght, of this. world's'

'.
' FLORmA ' existence it wlU cODtlnue to go OD.·,

ftORIDA. L-and Wanted. Send tull desc.lp:
. "Consld�r,�my trle�dil; the,'situ!'tiQD

, t10n and ca.h ,price In flr.� letter. V_....D· OD our own .,�r laDd.· we Plallt wheat
£MD a__t:r co.. 110 Ka.. A..., Topeka. Sa. ,and tbe., black ,.$mut _ gets ,It.". In the

CANADA



B,.,�. W. �ohuoa
Capper Farm Pr._, Topeka,�'

The' Clay County "".e.sor. this springfound 239 horses In ,the county under sill:

��';.�hS of age, and only, 222 more under ono

:r. R. Henry, Delavan, Is a. strong advocate of his favorite breed of cattle whichIs Red Poll.. He ,has a. nice herd of about30 head.-

It I. Important- that Kan.as Wildfire, T. 3.Crippen'. herd boar that sired tlie 99, pigsfarrowed by nine sows for him this spring,was one of 18 pig. farrowed.
One of the large.t herd. of regi.tered Ayrshire cattle In the state is owned by G. J.Bahninaler, Lecompton, and it 18 known asThe Big Springs Herd of Ay,r.hlres and It Is.- a. federal accredtted herd.

"

.fiIClett Miller, Wabaunsee, Is a. breeder' of
���tt�ilso�':,':.�h c:rln���n�ndH!iV�6e:b���raise the largest uumber of any breeder In

���dco��:!ya�dertia;e:�C��:d�3 ��e�I��i��iS:good one of, his breeding In any number oflocalities In Kansp.s.
_

Ray Sayler, Zeandale, has 70 Poland China.spring pigs and a fine lot of big biack sowsthat It would do you good to look at. Hewas getting ready to harvest wheat the dayI. was there and was not sure whether hewould hoid a bred 'aow sale' this comingwinter. or not ,but thought he would If conditions were faVorable.

It, you like good Polands It sure will doyou gooli to ,vi.it the G. C. Schie.e.er herdat Hope. A floae, lot of sows and a goodboar, Perfec·t Prince, g,randson of The Out-

fa."sstt :-a�t i:� ':a�::!,J'Jo;oa��:yA:���:: ���:He 8howed, ua 18 last September gilts thatfor piKa and' quality woudl be hard to beat.
-'--

Hed.trum Bros., young sons of Emil Hedstrum, "Lost Sprlns., wera the successful exhibitors In:,the'baby beef clailil at the fairelast fall, and: 0.186 won In tha ton litter con-

�V�� rJ��"��:�l.e:dotUo�':.'Jctl�!�S,w��� ����duced at a cost of U.40 per 100 pounds.Their champion itteer 'l'{as a: purebred Aneua.
T. G. McKinlay, 'Alta Vi8ta, Is a pioneerbreeder of Red Polled cattla that everybreeder ilf Red Poll. In Kansas knows and

respects.' Mr. McKinley lives In Alta Vista'and lonks after h!s farm and Red PoUs nearthat place. Mr. McKinley was a member ofthe legislature In 1917 and waiO re-elected
agall) In 1919., He has bred Red PoUs for
more than 25 years.

The Pearl Herd of regl.tered Shorthorncattle owned by C. W. Taylor, AbUene, Is
one of the pioneer herds of the .tate and It'has been kept abreast of the- time. in thematter of up, to date breedins and I. '0. federal accredited herd and one of the fir.t inthe .tate to set on the feeleral accreditedlist. ,There are over 200 regi.tered' cattle in
the herd counting a.' fine string of .pringcalve ••

T. :r. Crippen, 'Council Grove, breed.
'

Spotted Poland ,China.. In 1922 he exhibitedat the Topeka and Hutchin.on fairs In theton litter contest and won-wit II a Utter of 11of March farrow that weighed 2.476 pound".NiBe .ow. thIs .pring farrowed 99 pig. andhe has .everal Utters that would be eligibleIn this cla.s again this fall but he i. notsure he will fit them for this cia•• because
Clf their rea�value, for breeding purpO.es. Hia

IILivestock CIassiJied
Adve,tisements

CA'I.'TLE

OLD-ESTABLISHED :rERSEY HERD RICH
in biood of Pogis 99th, Sybll's Gambogeand Goiden Fern'" Noble imported' fromI.iand of Jersey, unexcelled .ire. of world's

record producers at the pail. Every familyshould have a good Jersey cow for rich milk
and -cream, and every farmer should have
at...!east a few Jersey cow. fo. steady ca.h
income, and 'good Jerseys give larger net re
turns than, cowa' of, any other breed. F,or."Ie now: Young pure bred :rerseys, real No,1 cream cows, some bred to freshen_ soon andoth.ers 'Illter, 'UO' each; Tuberculin te.ted.Sat10faction gua'ranteed or money back. FredChandler, R., 1, Chadton, Iowa. (Directabove Kansa. City.)
FOR I'RACTICALLY PURm BRED HOL.teln or GuemMY dairy calve. from heavymlJke��, write, Edeewood Jl'arIlUl, Whitewater"WIL
FOR TUB' VIlRY BEST HOLSTEIN ORGnlll'_j calve.. 'wrUe SpreadlDg, 'OakFarm, Whitewater, Wlsc.'

REGIST:I!lRED :r':I!lRSEY'BU'LL CALV:I!lS U6to ,.0;' state ace" wanted. F. Scherman,Rt. 7,: TOJH\t<;, ,Xan. '

BEFORE OR-DERING, ,GUERNSEY'CALVESfro� anywhere, write L. Slilp,way, White-Water:, ' W.t.coD.In. , '
, '

'
,

RED' POLLJDD BULLS AND HEIFERS,lIo�llion ,,. SOn. �llUp.bure" XaD.
,

CONTAGlO:US ABdR�ION - PRmVl;CNTIONand ,cure posltlvel", l'U&I'anteed. Writetor fold,ar. SUDDT!'ld, 11'0.1'111-8, _ Bucktall, Neb.

HOGS
SPOTTED POLAND BRED SOWS. GILTi'
Ie��,an'linll '_!lIe•. , Wm. Meyer" FarUngto,n,
C H 'E S T E R WHITE FXl.L BOAR-"' 135.B�ecl .ow UO. Wyckoff Dro•. , Luray, Kan.

,-

Homer Creek Stock farm located twelvemile. North of Eureka Is composed, of fifteenhundred acrea of well gras.ed, well wateredland with plenty of fertile farm land tofurni.h feed for fine herd. of Shorthorncattle and Duroc hogs. Mr. Claude Lovett theproprietor is a graduate of the Kansas A�ricultural cOilege and I. demon.trating what'can be done with good stock. Two big.Uos with a capacity of 700 tons, big field.of alfalfa with shade and running watermake this the Ideal stock farm. Last springtwelve Duroe bred BOWS were purchased,they farrowed and saved 66 pig•. A 'careful:rohn Dageforde, Paolo, started breeding record of fir.t co.t of so.... together withAyr.hlre cattle about 10 year. ago. At intere.t and feed of sows and pig. up tothat tI!ne he bought from Loveland farm. weaning time has been kept, this recordtwo daughters of the great bull Garlands .how. the actual cost ot pigs to be $1.08 perSucce •• and a. young 'bull of the Glory Lad
'

head. '

strain. The herd now numbers 2t headand several bulls have been .�d.·
Fifteen year. ago C. R. KI•• inger wasclerking In a Cincinnati Paper tactory. He

��:t �1�e:. O;�!.d h"er ��Ik:d 2:0 c��e urar�near Ottawa. Kansas. and one of the bestherd. of registered Guernsey ca ttle to betound In this or any adjoining state.

E. :r. Haury of Halstead say. he h·a. neverseen the demand better for good Shorthorns,prlces are very satisfactory altho not n!:lhigh a. some years ago. He sold every bult
raised and could have Bold several more. Hehas ninety acres ot about the bcst corn ever
seen on the farm at this time of year.
Dr. :r. T� Axtell ofN;;t.;n, has just returnedfrom a four -month. trip to the differentcountries of' Europe. As always Dr. Newtonwasmore interested In tbe farms and livestock than anything else and brought bael'with him a great fund ot information pertaining to agriculture and its relation toother busine••. ' He was especially Interestedin studing'the llifferent breeds of cattle.

Aug. 4-Oeo. F. Mueller, St. John. Kan.Oct. 20-S. lIf. Knox, Humboldt. Kan.Oct. 21-S. B. Amcoat •• Clay Center, Kan.Nov. 5-John 14, Detrich,' Chapman. Kan.Nov. S-Fred Abildgaard & Son., Winfield.Kan.
Red Polled Cattle D V iSept� 30-C. 0: WII.on, Rantoul, Kan. �i aletr tah Parker of Washington;
Jersey Cattle spea ng II e concluding meeting or

June 29-Sweeney SchOOl Herd, Kansas' City,
the International Council of "romen,Mo. W. H. Coleman, Mgr. declared that the United Stutes asse�tort�O-J;'_n�' Edwards & Son, Leaven- "a young' .member of the family of

Oct. 22':":r. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.
.. nlltions" displayed "all the. ImpulsiveNov, 4-Breeders Saie. Holton, Kan. R. A. ness and selfishness of �'outh." TheGilliland, Denison, Kan., Sale Mgr. lady betrayed before foreign delegates

<

Ayrahlre Cattle
'

0/'

strange unfamilillritv with the com-Oct. 28-'W. B:�i:."i!bi ���t'l�on C�ty, Kan. parative age of the United States.'OurOct. ,t.....;Reynold. &: Son., Lawrence, Kan. nation is not one of the younger, butOct. �":""J'. H. Greg01'", Woodston. Kan. one of the veri oldest members ofoC.i<!rr�: ::":n.Kott (,lIapl.wood Farm) the family of nations. Our national
HeNro'" Cattle flng is the oldest in Christendom. ,WeNov. 2O-W. C. Smith, Phillipsburg, Kan. are older, than united Italy or unitedPoland China RDa'1I Germany. We are the oldest of theOct. f5-'H. B:Walter & Son, �endena, Kan. many nations of this hemisphere.��k �:"i���:J'�J'��1io�':.wfian;:;.,Kxt�n. .

The 16 new European nations cre!
Duroc RoclI Ilted as the result of the World War,'Aug. u-wr. 'F'. Larimore" Sons, Grenola, K.. the Portugese, French and RussianAug. ,20....£red L. Stunkel, Belle Piaine, Kan. republlcs fJ,)'e all infants in urms asAug. 28�:W. T. McBride, Parker, KatJ. d iOct. 16--...... A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan. compare w th Uncle Sum. True, the, Homer, T. Rule, livestock auctioDeer Ot-" Oct. 17-Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. people of, these nations'have long Uved.

tawa SR.y. conditions over the enfire East- Oct 22 Fred Laptad L w e c K
'

I
ern' part of Kansas has Improveel mateo' Oct: 15=WOOdY & crowt _�:r:;'rd,a�an. under some government, but 'tb,e Am-; ,��a.!!�nr!��gallh�i��stor;"ee��n:h:·nl,J�:: �:t: ts:...'I:�o� �o����, c����!�: �:�: ericllil colonies had 250 years of

.

ex-
.

is much better than it h,a. been for the Feb. 15�Cha •. P. Johnson. Macksville, Kan. iste�ce llef�re rhe Revolutionary War\ "';pa.t three years. Col. Rule, .ays he has", March 10-A. F. Kiser, Gencseo, Kan; witli Il greatet degree of self gov� ':" ..

never had ,1llore Inquiry for 'Bale date. aDd Karch 10-Sherwoo"d Dros" Concordia, Kan. ment than prevall� in most of EiU�\)P&"
.�!�e:'::Jlir��n "::I1�_Hat both faU and winter Spo�ted Poland China 1I0gs ,during the same �er,ipd. ,What Eur-.:" Oct. 26-Cra.blll ,& Son. Cawke,r City. Kan. opean nation bas more of the 'marks otHarri.on ,Brookover, Eureka hila'a"herd of. Feb: a-Lynch Bro•• , :rame.town, Kan.

IIlxt� register.e<!, !I!tor,thorns more' than halt Fatl. ,af-Breeder. sale, Chapman, Kali. ,maturity In Its' national thinking thanof'tbem" descendant" from his good breeding • Cheater ,White Rogs' ,has the pnited States-wh,lch Il.r�;les!i,cow Princess Violet 3d. A Rodney' bull now Oct. 6�Ray, Gould, Rexford, Kan. impulsive or more unselfish? '

Dew boar, Kanaas Wildfire, I. a Bplendlif Bono( the 1924 Worid's Chl!-mplon, Wildfire.
,C. 1'. L-ouderback, busine,.s manager of tbeModern Woodman of America ....nitarlum.Woodman, ooie., has re.igned and will re
turn to Fort. Scott, Juiy 1 to take, care othio bustneae Interests there. m ,vIII' 0.100resign aa president of the Colorado Holsteinbreeders aseoclatton, Mr. Louderback waslargely respon.ible for the big herd of Hol
stein. at 'the Sanitllrium that has been winning at the big show for several 'years.
Out on the south fork of Mill Creek InWabaun.ee county and a few mile. out, ofAlma, Gerlach B.os. are farmlne the oldhome place their father settled on in 1859.At present there are around 600 acres in the,farm and Gerlach Bros. are rai.ing regis-'tered Shorthorns along with the other farm

eperattons, They have used good bull. for
yeaTS and the' last two 'bull. were Tomson
bred bulls, one by H'ar.hai's Crown and the
presen t herd bull by V.lliage Marshal.
The dairy bu.lne.s I. growing In we.ternKansas and In northwestern Kansas the

Rock Jaland has a train called "the Jersey"because It makes a'll the atopa and carries
tho cream from Goodland where It starte
and trom intermediate potnts, Goodland now
has five cream statlons to take care of the

�s��:;m':.';.d c��e;:y a��e���re���er.t��I��:
are maintained. A few years ago one sta
tion in Goodland handied ail the cream
produced 'In that county.

heado the herd following bull. bought fromthe 'be.t bree_der. In the entire country. Forthe past two yeara Mr. Brookover has managed the Green9{ood County .hippers aesoct-.alion, one of the most successful orgllnizationa of It. kind In the state.
-

E. L. Barrier, Eureka has on hand aboutone hundred head of registered Aberdeencattle. seventy heud of them cowa and heifers of breeding age. Duri,h-g the recent cattledepression 1I1r. Barrier has been .elling mostof hi. cal vee by the feed lot route and lastspring topped the Kansa. City market witha load of yearling. that average over $120.00per head. For "our years Mr. Barrier was amember of the ata te board of control butsays he like. the farm and ",al.lng cattlebetter than politic••

One of the best known -and .Hked Shorthorn breedera In Eastern Kansas I. SamKnox, proprietor of the Knox Knoll StockFarm. Mr. Knox attended the Killer sale .atGranger, Ko. recently and brought homenine head, a couple 'of young bulls and sevenchoice heifers. It i. said that the best cows'on Snl A Bar Farln are 'ststers to Mr. Knox'sherd bull Gold Stamp. Mr. Knox alway.makes the circuit of Southeast Kan.as
county fairs and has won grand champ atal1 of them at dift,erent times. The herdnow number. about seventy five.
Plum Grove Farm at Farlington. Crawfori:l County is the home of registeredSpotted Polanrts. The proprietor, Wm. Meyerhaa been keeping tlli. breed of hogs forabout ten years. His plan i. to breed .ow.right along and have breeding stock of dlf-'ferent ages for sale every month In the ye'ar.Mr. lIieyer ha. a good variety ot- pastureand forage cropo and believe. that a smallgr.aln ration i. best for breeding animals.'He usually shows at local fair. and alway.wins a big share of the premiuma, His present herd boar Is a. son of a National Grand'Champion.

The state Guernsey breeder. aesoctattonhold Its annual field day and picnic atCha'iute on June 11th, the meeting was heldat Roxton farms near town. The crowd wasrather dl••appOlntlng a. to numbers but theinterest ta,keD In eyerything pertaining toGuernsey cattle wall very encouracing. ,Abig lunch wall served and the day spent Infriendly dtscusaton. It was voted to eiectan executive committee of flye to managethe affairs of t,he asaoctatfon, tile members(If this committee will be elected by referendum vote of 0.11 member. and the committee will then organize and elect otficersfor the en.lllng year. Intere.Ung talk. weremade by 'Prof. Fitch alld otber. and muchattention was give II to the mattee of gettingout coun ty herds for the fall fairs.

No one Who aUendei:l the Bourbon County �ol.teln sale at Fort Scott. held June15, could be made to believe tllat breedersof thl. locality ,have lost any of their enthusiaBlll for dairying and especially for-their fa.vorite breed of cattle. Several hundred men nnel women attended and stayedthruout tile sale. The heat was intense andnothing' of les. interest could have heldtheir attention under like condltlonl'. About125 head were sold at baby calf prices upto a little under $,200 for cow.. The cattlesold beionged to a corporation of farmer.and business men fanned to encourage andfoster dairying in Bourbon county. Thatthe movement was a success was demon ..

strated when, more than fifty per cent ofthe cattle sold were bought back by thefarlnerl:l who hal'e cared for them duringthe past five yellrs. Severai good buyerswefe present from Missouri and other partsof Kansas, but ·neariy all of the best cattle staid In Fort Scott territory.

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

POLLED 8RO:BTHOBN (lA'I.'TLIII

LIVES'l:OCK NEWS
u,. �_ B. Johuoa

483 West 9th se., WI"hlta, KaD,

Roy Gwin formerly located at Morrowvillewhere he 'with hi. brother. were engagedin breeding registered Durocs I. now countyfarm bureau agent of Allen county withheadquarters at_lola. ,

·14. A. Martin, the bl-e Duroc breeiler ofPaoia, h". 125 spring pigs, most of the:msired by his Colonel bred boar. Leader Col.Sixty. of them are of early farrow anil va.ryuniform and growthy. '

W. E. Nichols, Valley Center, who hasbred regi.tered Poland China. for over forty
year. says he never knew the future to lookbetter. He has 150 spring pigs slred by hisboara Valley Chief aDd Broad Back.

e. O. Wilson, Red Poll cattle breeder of
RantOUl. Kan., will make a disper.ion saleSept. 80. Mr. WII.on's herd ITOw number.
over 60, head. He .haa been building up theherd since 1910, buying from the best herdsIn the c9untry.

'R. W. Cnmmln. of Pre.cott I. a BUccessfui Anshire breeder. Hia present herdbuli trace. Aucherbrain Katy, 4th to oneof the greatest cows the breed hns p-"er
produced. Her record was 23,000 pounds
r. W!I�re�J�n�� Mr. Cummi,n.·. co.ws have

H, A. Warmpe. Yates Center has' beenbreeding regi.tered Aberdeen Angu. catttefor about fifteen year., he has met with
some dissapointments but has gone steadilyforward and now has a very choice herd
coming from the be.t families. 'l'he farm is
known a. Twin Pine Stock Farm. Hisprincipal familie. a,'e Dlacktiird. and Prides.

Halloren & Gambrill, proprietor. of thePleasant VIew Red Poll farm, located atOttawa, are among the_ largest breeder. inthe otate. For years they have been ac
tively. engaged in -the busine•• and .trivingto pre.erve the dual purpo.e type of RedPoll. Kan.as City Lad; .i"e of many' of thebreeding cows has weighed over 2,100pound..

.

A. W. Knott, formeriy connected with thedairy department of the leait.a. State Agricultural College i. now manager of Ithe RanBOlli Guernsey farm at HomeWOOd, KanAas.Thi.· I. bne of the large.t and ,.tronge.tGu�rnsey ,herd. In the .tate. There are atthis time over 60 females on ,the farm. Thl.herd haij won seven, out of thirteen recordsmade by Kansa. Guern.ey cows.

W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan., has beenbre,edlng regi.tered Durocs fo. twenty yearsand has helli' one or two public .ale. nea,lyevery yel\,r. � He announces a bred sow sale
to be held Aug"st 26. The heri:l boars 'are
son. ot Great I Am. Mr. McBride i. veryp.oud of the fact that he I. a native of,
Kansas and that he has spent everyone of
his 64 birthdays in his native .tate.

PolledShorthorns E8TA�Jo�8HED
Beer. Milk, Butter.
Bome or tho most noted famlHes.
One of the largest herds.
Weald young breeders In selling
Rei.• transfer. teet. crate and
loai:l rree. PrieM $60 to $125.

Truck delivery.
J. C. BANBURY .. SONS,Phone 1802 Pratt, Kan.

Sl)!�:!,���!g�!�UC!g�I���ingSegis Itagapple. and KillA' wntker breeding. Herdfederal accredited. J. A. Reed .. Son., Lyons. Kan.

DUROC HOOS

Doroe Boars. GOld Bone. Well Bred125 to 200 Ibs .. $20 to $30. Pigs at wenningtime priced reasonable. Write me your wants.J. E. WELLER, IIOLTON, KANSAS

"20 Big Fall Duroe Giltsfor sale. Sired by son of Majors Great sen-'sa tton, bred to son ,of Stilts. For Sept. andOct. MURPHY BROS., CORBIN, KANS,\S.

THREE DUROeS FOR .36Boar.and 2 gilt. not related with pedigree •. Pro$27.50, one for $15. Sensation and PathfinderblOOd. ,F. E. PEEK &l SON, Wellington, Han.
STANTS BROS. DUROCSWe are now .eltlng .0.... and gilt. bred toKing of all Patbmaeters, 1924 Kansa. GrandChampion. 'Vrlte for price. and photographs.Stallts BroUler., Abilene, Kansas.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWNa JItter .ired by one of the be.t Duroc boar. In K...o''S&l Who sires the market toPPin, kind r Write UIabout bred SOW. and gilts.
J. C. LODg &l Sona, EUswortb, KansRS

!!POTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

BRED SOWS AND GILTScarrying the prominent, bloodline. of thebreed and .afe to the .ervice of the TheMiiiionair. the grand champion and the sire otchampions. for Sept. farrow. Also Marchboars fr<>m Register of Merit tltler. and .iredb)' The Miiiionair. Aiso trio. not related An,lyoung herds. 'Vrlte for terms nnd guarantee.CRABILL ,. SON, CAWKER CITY, K,\N.

HAlIlPSHIRE HOGS
I

REG. HAMPSHIRE BOGSBred gilts, boar. and spring pig. for sale.Be.t of breeding and quality.
J.G.O'ORYAN,St.Paui (Neosho County) Kan.
WJlITEWAY HAlIIPSHIRES ON APPROVALOne choice rail boar. SOllle reai filii gilt.bred for Sept. farrow. Bargain prices. Siredby Junior champion anel .grnnd championboars. F. B. Wl'mpe, Frankfort, Kansas�

CHESTER WlIlTE HOGS
••Chester Whites tt

Bred Sows
neavy boned. large IItten. faU
boar. $27.50 and uP. Write for
eirc1l1nr.
Alpha Wleme.., Diller, Neb.

AUOTIONEERS

Jas. T. McCulloch
LivestockAuctioneer.ClayCenter.Ks.

HomerT. Rule
Livestock Auctioneel', Ottawa, Kall.

Uncle Sam Not So Young
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Don'tlet "Looks"
cheat you out of -Farm Profits
Pick up a handful of I talian red clover seed
and examine it as closely as you like.
It 'can't be told from the finest Michiganvariety.. '

The two look alike and/eel alike-but rightthere the likeness ends. They certainly don't
grow alike.

Thousands of acres of winter-killed Italian
red clover explain why farmers this year insist on knowing the source of their clover seedand are not picking by" looks" alone.
I t is just as expensive to pick oil by "looks."

", The best and the worst can look identical.
,

Your eye can'b detect the difference.
But your motor can. It may not protest at'first. But your engine knows when it is beingcheated, and a wear-crop of repair bills is ascertain as death and taxes.

-

Malle sure if tbesource
of your oil

Just as farmers today are going to dealers whohandle certified seed, so farmers everywhereare making certain of the source of their oil.More motorists are driving up to dealers.and

. \
i/J,.anckll in p,.incipll/'
cities, AJd,.tJJ: New YIJ1'R,
Chicago, 0,. Kansas Cit]

asking for Gargeyle Mobiloil than for allother brands combined. They don't buy oilof unknown quality and uncertain etigin, justbecause it is peddledaround.at the back doorand offered for a few cents less. Experiencehas shown that cheap oil seldom means
cheap lubrication; and that 'ow-cost-perquart usually tnavels with high-cost-per-mile.Gargoyle Mobiloil is made by the foremost
lubrication specialists in the world. It is sold
near your farm by a dealer who wants to
show you a cash-saving' in your operatingcosts. He wants you for.a steady customer.,He knows that in actual performance Mobiloilwill save you real money-over ether oils.
The' Mobiloil dealer sells more than, justoil. He gives advisory lubrication servicewhich assures the grade, or grades, of Mobiloil best suited to your car; tractor and truck;He bases his advisory service on the MobiloilChart of Recommendations, which hangs onhis wall. Those recommendations' 'are. thework of 'a group of 38: engineers who spend '

their, entir� time a.n�lyzingmotors under every,'conceivable operating condirion, Their recommendations for low-cost lubrication have received the okay' of practically every '.u:to-"motive manufacturer in America; •

Lei Ihii sign helJryou find -t/o'We..rt 'f!#-per-m;/e
, . '

"Cheap" red elo'Un' see4
..

a"d dangerous lullri
_

. ealing oils· IuI'I!1 alll"'e
I "/ooks" .of Ihe pri:u-

-

fIIi"ni"g' 'lJ.ar�/;es:

"

Tractcir� Lubrication\ _

.The correct enlPne Lubrication for the FordaQ.T�actor is Garg0Y'le Mobiloil "BB" in' suii'mer and GalJOyle MoSiloil\ "A" in .wintc,Thecorrect OIl /Dr all other tractors·ISelipec·ified in our C�tt. Ask for it at your dealer's.

MAKE' THIS ClfAAT
.

YOUR· GUIDIL
rrJlE cor�:pades 01 GalJOJlC�MoI!t1oil1oi. J: ·eliaine lubrtcapo. 01� paue�c..... can � .peCi&ca 1ieIow: . ,;;;:,t�;,.·

'

. 'TIle pades oI-GaI'F)'lc Mobiloil are indicated..,.t!ie lerrep_�' below. ·"Arc" .. ille.1IIGuaO.l!e_MobiIoiI_Amic, � ,-1t,.._Io_ .......................Q....
.,.. ....i.,
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